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DHave a Problem? 
Professor Frank Vander Wert contemplates 
the reliability of computers and their 
operators in aviation training, and argues 
for the need for accuracy over speed . 

ong ago, in another time, husi-
n~;s cnmmunicatiuns,rasn't an 
ux~morun.'I'hrn along iame the 

ln,r ~iial com ~utc~r, ~uaranteed to sulvc [, 1 
virtuallv all hu,iness ~ommunic,ttiun 
~rubltms .llith il ~,ltne ne,~ ntc:anlnk 
fur the old phr,rse, let ~~our finl;ers du 
the stialkin~ . 

I~tllll't It Or IIUt lhcTC ~ti'~t5 ~t lllllt' bvhCll 

there wcrt nu cumhuterti in the,vurld. 
lrt tact, some of the he~r~~~~ hitter~ in the 
~tune age didn't gi~e ~urnputers much 
hc> >r, I)urinc; 1 y~ ; the Chairntln of l 
1[if~i, Thomas 11',ltsun, said, "1 think 
thrr~ is a wurlcl nrarkct for abc~ut [ive 
~utn[~ulc~rs"'Cha( wa~n't a tet'rihlv 
c~htintistic proiectiun lilr trchnulog~ 
th~~t i~ embra~cd ;u widelt' tod~tv. 

During 1a49 thc l?S Pol,ular 
ti4eihanics ntagazine made thr fairly 
llll~lSllltf [1hs~rv;ttIUI1 that "~.0111[,lltel'ti 

in the future mav weigh nn nlore th~rn 
l .~ tuns :''.~iot exactlv ~alrn-sizccl . .} 

~ezt, fast-for~rard tu l9~ < <~'hen 
Krn t)l,un, l'msicient c,f 1)il;ital 
I~,cluipnlent, rentark~d that °Thrre 
i~ nu reason fur am' inclividu~tl tu 

r,~ ~ a ~ortt ~utcr in Iheir hume:' Tcll h~ ~ l 
t[l~lt tu the huge numher of pru[~lc 
,s~ho todav concluit husiness frnm 
thcir honles,,vith the level of cum 
putin); power ncvcr dreamecl uf by 
sum~ u1 thusc ~arlv [~rognosticators . 

Do we have a roblem? p 
Dcl ~cc ha~'c t~~'u cves? As sorne 
, ~' saicl "~1 iom ~uter lets you make ~ag , l , 
more mi~takes faster than .lu,~ uther 
im'entiun in human histur`',,+ith the 
pussibl~ r~ception of hanclgun, and 
teyuil~t :' Thc ~umputcr givra ~uu ~l 
Kreat c~ppurtunil~' tu display ~~ I~ick 

Of lulllltllIIlIl~lili~I1S Sklllti ~lt dll 
acceleratccl pate . 

.~1re,ce ciumhink do,vn to a hoint 
ancl click sncietv that c~tn't read c,r 
under~t,lncl their nati~'c l.tnguag~? 
No way, ~~uu rnay say'1'hr l!SA Today 
ne,vspaher r',lrl an item in ,A[~ril 1999 
regardinl; 1 _' students frum tiuuthern 
\lethuclist l nnersth' cti'hc~ hleci a 
stlit ,rgain~t the hni~-ersitv cl~iming 
a computer ~uurs~ ~~~a~ tuu h,trd . 
"Thcv wer~ told, if Vou can [~clint 
and click vou can handlr thr iuurse ;' 
their la~~'v~r saicl .li'ith rc'lnark,~ble 
. . .xan rc~~c,lve all l? students re~ected lc , ) 
,l ;< <uncl ch,lnce to takc tlte il~ts~ . 

1n a te,v shurt vears ~tuclrnts like these 
1a~ill prohably graduate and he knock-
Illg on d~lr,t'S . Dc~ 1'UU ,~'~illl ti0111e(11111~ 

hevond the abilitv to puint and click 
~ , rsunnel on ~~uur team? lrortl t[tc l e , 

The real world 
:lnvune,s'ith a hulse kno,ti~s that the 
~aie ancl international nature uf~ bu~i-l 
ness has cluickened trenlendousl~' o~~er 

t I 

t I 

I :~ I 

thc past fe,v 
vears . ~nd the 
clentand for accur.tcv 
has becotne evc~n mure 
critical in ~~irtuall~~ all 
' dustries a~~iatiun trainin inducied . tn , g 
10 }~ut it in perspecti~~e, an acrurac~' 
rate ot y9 .9c'o tivoulcl tesult in - 

'I'tvu short or lont; huldings 
~tt each m~ljur airport per dav. 

No telephonr scrvices tor 
l~ rllltllltt~ ~~lih tiitek . 

Nc~ electricilv or ~~'ater for 
K.ti hours per week . 

~0(10 lo~t arti~lrs ul luail per hnur . 

;1t least'(1,(11)II wrunc; pre5crip-

tiuns per,~car . 

L!nsate drinking water for unc 
huur pcr mc,nth . 

;1 goud lriencl ccl+ nline was 3hpuintrcl 
~iaintenance hlanat;rr .tt the 1:urupean 
Huh uf a majur ~omnteri i,ll c,trrier . 
1 Ir said that un one ucca~ion a Gcnn,rn 
suhplier im~oiccd tllat carrier fur [)i19 
38,(1()0, ior scrvicr~ [~ruvidecl .'I~he car 
rier sent hlnl ~l cheque ii~r $32i,00() . 
The cunscientious su[~plier returneci 
the chryue, reminding the carri~r thut 
tlte ine'oice was f~~r I)e'utsche ~9ark~ . 
Thr rarricr ~ut anuther cheyu~ ~tnd 
srnl it to thc~ sup[~licr for 3R,0()(1 
[~ilnlsh ~rl,na . lf tlltl~ I5 Illcl[l~,', 
hu~,' rnuch clicl it t,tke to unra~~el 
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that modest mes5? And what ciamage 
clid ,t first-rate carricr clcr tc~ thrir re - P 
utatic~n ~+~ith thai Gcrnt,ln ~upplier? 

lltr US militarv has hcc~n kno~+m 
to stumble uccasionallv in cc~nduct 
pt thtli ti'aSt hllslll~sS . ~'1~ht'll 1 ~+'aS 

~+ith the \larketing I)i~~ision ut 
~1lcsserschmitt-liulko~+-131ohm J1BB~ 
at their .tilunich ~lrr,l hc~adyuartcrs, 
uur group offereci reh ;tir services for 
U~ N;ts~~ aircraft in the 1lediterranean 
r ~a . The do~+~nside was ,o did virtu-ac , 

allv evrry othcr aircrall cc~ntpany 
in f :urupe, 

()nl SUr1nV d~31', ;l ITICSS~igl lrOllt llte 

~S Na«~ Contractin~ (ltfice in tia ~les l , t, 1 
1~rintcd out in ~ur ofticr . E-irn+~e~~er, it 
+~a5 a~tually addrcs~rd t~ our primary 
Italian competitor ;tnci cont;tined con-
tirmation of nt ;~n-hour rstcs, numer-
ous ticnsiUve contraitual issurs ctnd 
other contidential husiness details . 
Thc data ~+~as practicall~~,;iit ~+~rapped, 
anci it ttiasn't c+cn Christmas! 

1Vhc~n 1 called thc l~ ti N:n v 
(-:c~rttmander at N;1 ~Ic~ .+ t~ ~ a;k tivhat l 
h~ w,tnted uti to dc~ with thc message 
wc had rccrivccl, it beiantr incrc~diblv 
c uiet on thc~ ~hc~nc' . "1'he ('c~ntractin r 1 l g 
Oitlcer quickl~~ realisecl the implica-
tiolt5 of their ovcrsight . 7'hclsr pcsk~~ 
little electrnns had d~ne e~actlv ~+~hat 
the Na~~v o ~crator tclld thrln tct do )` 
hut he obviouslv kcv~d in the ~+~rong 
;1ddr~ti5 t01' th8t,nleSS ;l't . g 

~Vho <<tn't recount a tanglc 
with ~omc~ clrrtruns gonr ;lwrv? 

c~m ~anie~ clnn'i have tinte I1~ l 
tu cic> it rit;ht the tirtit timc, 
1~11Cn 1+'lll thev fincl tltr 
time to do it again, 
currcctlv? 

An exam le P 
from the cock it P 
l'he airliner of today is 

~t marrel of cc~ntputers 
,rnci uthcr tcchnc~lug~ . 
But rhings c;tn ,till E;o 
~ti rcmg, 'I-hr mrdia h,u1 
a great time not lung agct 

when an aircraft cro»ing 

tht' Atl~trltlc r111sStli Ilti 
dcstination in a les; than 

suhtle ~+~av. The latest (~l'~-driven 
a hi ~ -/ hi d~s, . s , gr p c ca n l~l lati . lct the entirt 

~ahin 1+~atc}t as the airliner destined 
tc~r l rankfurt headed directlv to 
Rrussels . tlpon approach to Rrussels 
,~irport the onl~~ pcoplc ~rhoard still 
nut a~+~arc~ of the rnaiitr error were 
thc crr~+~ . Nat c~nlv the s+~ron air ort , g 1' 
but the wrong countrv. Incompeten~e 
1)Il1S Ir1cOnlpClCnC~ StIII equals 
lncom~etence . 

Can trainin hel ? 9 p 
l hc~ ~hurt ans~+~er - yes . The long 
an~~rer - the training nccds to be 
rele~~ant <tllli take into accnunt a 
brclad r.rnge of verv human factors . 
'1"he challenge tor the training ancl 
~imulatinn ;ide c~f thc indu~try i ; quite 
simplc~ : csplore ne~+~ and innovative 
1+' .1VS ll) tC~lln til~~t COnIrIIUC tU llll 
ciown the human errors in aviation . 

Comhuters ha~~e, in ntanv way°s, 
madc hu~incss comntuni~cation~ much 
tttc~rr rfii~ient. 5'et thr sco ~c ol clr+cl-l 
opments can be cwerti+~helming . The 
cltallcngc ~a~as put in fi~cus hv I)can 
Cohb, I~,secutive 1~icc 1'rc~siclrnt ol~ 
Texas Instruments . fn January lyyH, 
he said, "'1-he increasing amotmt uf 
intormation heing transmittrei o+~er 
the Internet is increasing ~t 14c'~~ 

pcr month. It ~+~ould take a persun 
wc~rking 10 hours a dati morc than 

1 0 on to all the silcs thtt ~10 ~~cars tc 1 g 
eaist toclay cln the 1ti'orld 11'ide 11'eb:' 
And how ahout todav? 

E~acts don't cease to exist hecause thcv 
are ignored. ~l~he computcr era was at 
~ur door man+~ ~~esterdays ago. And at 
latest calculation, we each get a stan-
dard is5ue 16~ hours per ~~eek to do 
what we want with that time . What 
to do? Retail a liberal dose of comntun 
sense? Strive for accuracy? lt's still 
best valucd in the business world, 
~1oreover, it's critical to success. 
'1'hc computer can certainlv he vour 
friencl,lncl assistant in that goal . 

I suspect that the world ++~ill ccmtinue 
tu appreciate individuals +ti~ho can ex-
press thcmsclvc~ accuralely, rlrarly ancl 
convincingl~~. Progress has littl~ tu cio 
witlt shrccl, but much ~+~ith dirritiun . 
f~eeh clc~t corn under control! 

Frank Vander Wert is a Professor 
of Aeronautical Sciences at 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University in Pullach, Germany 
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SAFE 
t~eginnings 
SAFE 
Landing: 

n )unc ol I'19; I ti+~as tasked to be 
a restrictrd loadntastrr on a long-
range tr;uner tc~ western Canada . 

I h~~ tlight ++~oulci thrn prctceed down to 
the tnited Stalc~, aucl South America . 
1 ht tlrst leg ~+-as trom lrenton tu lhe 
east ~oast to pick up sixt~~ ground 
trclops and takc Ihcnt tu ~iedicine 
f f .lt, Alberta. 

lti'e arrived at the ;tirpelrt at approxi-
matelv 1h00L ancl wcrc s~heduled t~ , 
t;tke ott at aphrc~simately 1 i iOL. l~hc 

othcr loadmaster and 1 met t+rith the 

tlrllt eitpl~lllln4' (~lllltr ~1rt(1 11'C tiVer~ 

int-ormed that the has,engers ~rerc 
gulng tu hc ;lt I<<r .,t 31J 4~ mlnutes 
late . ~~1'e contirlurcl with thc rnplan-
ing afticer that all the pa»engers had 
heen briefcd and rhcrkrd for any 
ci ;tngerous c;trgc, thcti mighl hr hring-
ing in their personal kit . As a t~recau-
tic-~n l+~e al+v,ty'+ clu a spclt check of 
approximately~ 1(1"i, per,clnal kit . 

- _;;, 

.~.~., ~-r 

. � 
,~~ ~ w 1 

Shurtl~~ there ;tfter the passengers 
~hc~lrcd up lhr~~ prccccrcircl to the 
airiraft whc~rr 4vr r,lnclunllv toc>k l0 
inclividu ;tls ancl thc~ir hc~lungings asidr 
fi~r ~tn utspciti~~n pric~r to loading . As 
~+~e were ahout tu ~tart the front-end 
~rrtiv ++~as asking hu++~ long it tvould 
t,~ke to comhletc thr inspection? 11'e 
replied that ~+~e ++c~uldn't he too 1ung. 
()rtir t+r ~tartcd +cr lilund dangerous 
cargc~ in alnu~~t all thr kit c~l th~ 10 
incli~iclcl,tl~ . ~~"c~ c1c~~iclc~~1 tc~ ciu st filll 

kit inspection 
c~f everti~one -
somrthing that 
~+~as guing to 
ciela~ u, h~~ at l , 
Ic~a~t one hour. , 
\u~~~ ~~~~ had 
tc~ deal ~+~ith 
an upset chalk 
comnt~lndcr ~i~ho 
4+';15 nlore than ;1 
littlc miffed at the 
thnught uf doing 

, .;, 

;muther full inspe~tion . 
'l hc situation t~~ ;t~ ea ;ilv 
ciefu~ed with thr iull l~ack- 
ing of the aircrat~t ~c~ittmander. 

w'e gav~ ~ill the hassengers the cap-
hurtunitv to turn in ~~Il thc diiferent 
ci ;tngcrctus items wc listc~cl fc~r thcm, 
11r th~n proceeded with the check-
inE; c~l their kit .1'1'e li>und tuo manv 
thin ~ti tct list I11 tlne articlr hut the k , 
fughlights ~+~ere : hrxamine tahlcts in 
a hr~u:h ++~ith Ronsan liE;htrr fluid, 
titrlhC dn1'1Yhe1'e nl ;tiChc'S, llthltlrll 
batlc~ric~, ~lnd ntcltu~tain stclves with 
n ;3llhth;l ~till in tltcm . 7 hr in~pcction 
t(1Uli ~11nlUSt 1tIl1Ct~' llllntltll . 

fhrrc~ were sev~ral things that could 
h,~~e pre~ented this sccnarie~ right 
iium thc~ heginning. P;tssengers need 
to knu~+ that thcir safctv i5 c~ur tirst 
~lnli tOrtIlloSl ~lln~ll'n . ~ti'hln th~'1' ~rI~ 
~r,krcl tu lr~lrr hrhincl thr items that 
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arc considered dangerous cargo it's for 
a rr,lsun, a~suming an item is safe is a 
recipe fc~r disaster . Thc~ unit c~nplaning 
otticrr must he e~tremelv vigil,tnt to 
ensurc th,tt ~j full kit inspc~tion is car-
ried out . I uadmasters must he ~+illing 
tu cumplrt~ inspections regardle;~ of 
tht: hn1C It rll~tY taht . 

t ~ne I ;t~t nr~te t~~r [~rrsonrtcl travcling 
Un tlllt' dlrCr~31t - lt .C llllt Cll ;lt N'e lll~ll'C 

trust ~~uu (that was the re~pcmse of 
snme"c~tthosr bein ~ ins ~ectcdl hut if g al 
Uilt [~~r5(11l ltds dall~el'(1115 iar'gtl 1+'Itlt 

them then c~ve~ncme mu~t hc~ in~p~a-
cd . If in duuht ,t`k - ii c~ ill ,llc~,l, ~ 
hC llt 1'UUr hCnttlL " 
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"SPATIAL DISORIENTATION I~ . 
~ UNUSUAL ATTITUD, 

hile tlt~ing night sorties 
~ ~ ti Canadian nat~ti at,arn t a , 

task grutrp in Nuventber 
19~) ; , m~ I_11'0 ~ Eleitronic 1ti'arfare 
Officeri and [ experienced a series 
ot iunditiuns, illusion5 and sensorv 

' 1 ~n t mtentiallv inputs that rcsultc~ r ~ l , 
deadlv uttusual attitude .ll'e t;ot luik)~, 
and reiugnized the ;itu~ltion iust in 
time to rcruvcr thc ,jiriratt at I~~,r 
altitude in ni~ht instrument fl~~inl; 
conclici~,ns . 

The sortie was plann~d as an air de-
fenie eserii5r and uur rtti~siort ~,~~ts to 
fl~ a sitnulat~d rt115sl1e protile against 
the na,~~ task l;ruup. 'fhr sctup para-
meters �~ere ~airl, straight ti~n,~ard ; 
wr "launch" trom a nearh~~'I~-i3 Iwith 
lli()0 teet vertical srparalii~n 1ur the 
ni~htlI~IC conditions , desiend tu 
1000 feet abuve sea le~~el, and tr.r~k 
an inbound radial tu thc' 'f.1(-:1N uf 
one of the frigates . ;after irc~ssing uur 
target we would initiatc a iliruhing 
right hand turn and hroic~ed to a 
designated reset huint lvhere we wutrld 
i~-~urdinate a seinnd "laun~h" with the 
uther T-33 . 

During r~ciution of thi : [~lan, the 
launch and suhseyuent deticrnt tu 
1000 feet ,aSI . ru-P 
ieecled nurmallt~, 
,11a~imum contin-
uou, huwer wa~ 
set and we acieler-
at~d t() 1110re than 
40() I;IAti, At lhis 

iupter in the hc~~~er at IIII) feet ur 
belcnr siightl~~ he~~und th~ targrt 
fri ~ate . llurin' thc run-in, wc ~~~t f, k 
oci,tsiunal glimhses c~f the st~trs ahore 
us through hule .~ in thc iluud iov~r. 
There was nu moun that ill~ht, ,rlld 
thc hrukrn iluud curtditic~n uh~iured 
anv u ;etul horizun . ~1s �~e t;ot ilo;er 
tu the naval task ~rou ~, tvc also sa~~ [, (" 
the uint-suurcc' lis;hts ut ~t dc».en P 
shi ~s > >re,ld uut in tront cli u~ . 'I'he l l 
red anti-iollision liKhts ul thc hrli-
i(IFtCC ~ante InlO ~'lew ~lr[lunCi the 

time we had begun the pull-up to 
start the ilimhing rit;ht turn . 

The pull-up was morr a~;t;rrssi,e than 
it shuulcl h~nr been hei~tuse the red 
lis;ht visihle un the helicoptrr ~till 
?-3 milcs a~,~a~- sccmcd t~-~ hc movint; 
,mii ilimbin~ in frccnt c~t me Ithe heli-
iohter ti,~~ts aituallt statiunarv in the , 
hu~'er belu~~ 1 )tl lirt, exaitl~~ where 

, ~ ' 1 . ' ~,'ll , ' SCn,3-thc -hrl sald +r uld hel . Th~ 
tic,n uf mwement ~cas yuite ium~ini-

nt~. ()IIiC t11~' hUll-uh 1V,1~ Imh~lte~l, 

I set ~r 3() (iegree bank ri[;ht turn, 
and uut uf hahit, nt~~ I~:1~(1 anci I hoth 
~uk~d in thc ciireitiun nt the turn fur Ic 

d tc'~,' ~ei+~nti,5, then I(~Ohcd haih at tht 

in~irum~nt>. l~h~ in~liiatic~ns were : 

Attitude Indicator : 

oint tlti" ship's air Altimeter: P 
iontmller ad~~ised 
us that thc'rc 
�~oulci he ~r heli- 

Airspeed : 

Vertical Speed Indicator : 

Thi airiralt was c~sentiall~ at the toh 
uf a vcrv shalluw,ving-cwer. [ ientral- 

~ -or nls and ~iven the ion-ized thc c ttr , l, 
tinueci right hankinK trend arl~l analv-
; ; uf th~ uther instrument~, I rulleci~ i 
Irft to lc~cl the wings . The pulluut 
wa~ iomhleted h~~ appruximatrl~ y00 
f'eet AtiI . and 1 set a tvings-level iGmh 
attituclr i this time remaining on the 
instrument ;~ . ~1)~ E11'() anc3 [ hckart 
discussing thc iniiclent as t,'e ilirnbed 
awa~ ; hu~~ever, ~,~e rentained fc~iused 
on the missic~n re uirem~nt fur ~r sc~i-
und run-in ancl started [i~r the reset 
puinl, l'he 1~.11'(1 then drew ntv attcn-
tiun tu the aicelerometer, and 1 real-
ized ~,'~~ had pullrd ~ .~ G tu reio~er 
lrum the dive . Then ever)~thint; 
he[;~tn tu sink in ~+nci "r el~'ctici 
tu rrturn tu h,+~~' . 

Analv~is ul this sequertce ot events 
', - hlt,hl+c,ht, the ease with �'hlih ,ve i3rt 

},eiume iompluirnt ~md ~umfc~rtahle 
,~~ith hi~;h herformanie tlving in 
demanding iunditions . 'hhis w,rs the 
third ni[;ht uf 5urtics muih like this 
Unl', ,Illli ml)~t ~lt the ill~;}tt irlt,'ti ~~'CCl 
htiuming quitr [~rtigued duc to the 
irrrl;uhtr slcep i)~ile that this ops 
tempu impused .ll'e were wearing 

Bank- increasing through 
120 degrees (still rolling right) 
Pitch- nose tracking down 
through the horizon 

Apex at 3900 feet, beginning 
to descend 

Increasing through 380 KIAS 

Increasing rate of descent 

irnntcrsiun >uit~ 
~ince a hreviou ; 
missiun srvrr,rl 
hours e~~rlier, and 
were mcut likcl~~ 
dehl'dratcd . ~[ he 
~tttitude indiiatur 
in that vinlage uf 
'1'-i3 was designed 
to prcwide itnl~r a 
minimurn uf pitch 

infurmatiun and has no sk~~-ground 
ioluur iode . ~s tvell, the T-33's ailer-
un~ are boosted h~~draulically~, and 
the aircratt is ~~~ell known t~~r its 
rull instahilit~~. 

, , ~` . ~ ~ .~ . cv,j ~ ThcrE as a sense of tsual a . rcne .s 
iaused h,~ the li~hts and stars that led 
me awav from a disii lined instru- . P 
ment irossiheik .l hctd ihannelized 
llll' attellhOn Ollt$Idt tht COi l( lt t0 , , 
the helicopter s light l probabl)' erFe-
rien~ing "visual autokinesi~" ~ . The 
iombinatiun ofi pitihin~ up, ri~ht 
rolling moment, and the associatrd 
deceleration, iomhined tivith the 
head mnventent tu the right led to 
an unrciut;nized statc uf shatial dis-
orientatiun (detined as Tt~pe 1 Spatial 
I)i~urientation I . The vestihular appa-
ratus ancl surnatosensorv svsiem ,vere 
depri~~ed uf the visual iue, that iali-
bratr' their,ensory inputs and pruvide 

t tsn-, uur .cnae uf c rrentatrc n . Tl e ~ b e cc 
ut these iues iontrihuted to the inai-
iuratc "seat of the pants" sensation 
ihat I eaperienied in the ilinthing turn . 

1'herc are doubtles~ other phenumena 
that iontrihuted tct this series uf ccmdi-
tiom and aitiuns.l have tricd to sum-
rnarize this incident «~ith the aid of 
the detinitiun~ tc~und in the ( :F['-1~~8 
1lanual uf Instrument Flti~ing I Anne~ 
R) .1 highlv reiuntmend pilots and 
navigators have a louk at this scitiun 
ot the CFP-1~[n . [t has prohrthll~ heen 
a ~rhile sinie most uf us attended a 
Spatial Uisurientatiun ilass ul anv surt . 
As well, a review nt l'nusu~tl Attitude 
recoveries with decisiun gates fur 
eicition ur rrcuvery Iat lutv,tltitude~ 
ruuld 1~ruve usetul .l ~,~as luikv th~rt 
the hctnk had iuntinued and the 
"analvzc" h}tase t,~as hasicallv instan-
t2lrle(IUS . From the Fulllt Of 1"CCO~;nI- 
tion [ hacl unlv cnuugh time tu i,rrrv 
uut the reiuver~~ . Had there heen anv 
hesitatiun ur lack u~ icrtaintv about 
the progrrssiun uf the attitude, the 
onlv uthrr uhtic+n wuuld have heen 

Photo by Mike Reynol5kytech lmages 

ejcitiun, at night, uhside duwn, over 
the Paiitii (lcean.l9ost impartantl~~, 
all thi~ cuuld havr hrcn a~oid~d ~~~ith 
thurough irc'~,~ cuordin~rtiun, [~roper 
rest, det~iileci nil;ht I1i( : mission 
plannin~, anci ahuvr all, clisiiplined 
and rfi~'itive instruntent irussiheiks . 

- Captain P. Boyle 
414 (Combai Support) Squadron 
]9 Wing, Comox " 
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S~ F~ story 
~ thc gu~'s in the b;iik were 
makin~ lim of me,1 onre 

l,t~;ain told "John" that tve 
>li~~ul~l turn hack a fe~+-milcs tu thr 
last v~allec 1 cuuld remember ~~n the 
ma~ ana start again . He smiled and 
saicl nuthin~ as he l;a~~e his head a 
nucl indi~ating to me th ;tt h~' kn~w 
vvhere we were and nat tn ~+~~rrv. lt 
was ~~ nii< <lear atternoun an~l we had 
hccn srar~hing the same mc~unt,tin 
ran~e ti~r the past few days, l tigured 
that if he wasn't worried, then whv 
shauld 1? After all, he vva, ~t S~11t vet-
eran, tirll uf sturies and luv~'d h~ all . 

+,~,~ ~'~'' l, un th~ c ther hand, a. a 1 rl tlmer 
iairl~ new tu the syuadron an~l l had 
still tu earn the trust anc} rest~rct uf 
manv un the helicupter side ut the 
hutuc. I triecl tc~ cover up the fa~t that 
I had nu clue as to uur luialiun in thr 
~~l ; muuntains, but it was ju ;t ;ts the 
l;u~~s in training said it would lar, sirtr 
}~I~~ luuk awav once or lusr track c,f ;t 
vallev and vuu're lust . The uld ()me Ja , 1, 
and Luran were not a~iurate cnuuKh 
t~-~ be c~f am' help su 1 trirci lu recut;- . 
niz~ am' l~ctture to hinpuint our luca-
tiun, hut it all looked the saru~' . luhn 
seemed tu he in ~ontrol, ad~iing his 
littlr ~ommertt~ to the crew c~n huvv 
il tv,ts jutit Ilke a newble lu grl Iu~L 

9 ._`'\ 
"~ . ,, _.t 

�.A N A~, 

1 thuughl lhat wr ~uuld be in some 
trouhle suun il vve t}idn't figure 
sumethin~; uut. tiurr enuu~h, a fetiv 
~revvmemher+ at;reed and we finallti° 
~ot seriuus ahuut uur situation . 

As rve kepi climhin~;, huhing to get 
visur3) uver the nc~t range, +ve fuund 
ourselves in the vvurst situatiun possi-
ble. The ilight ~nginrer echued our 
thuughts about uur drmrnrshrng tuel 
stale suggestint; thrtt we should think 
about putting duti+~n sumewhere. hhc 
pruhlem ++as that wc were now at over 
ten thousand Icet abuve sea level tvith 
a sulid laver beluw us, ~lut a rea5sur-
it ~ f~ lin t tti~hen vuu havc nu cluc tl, ce 1, , 
w~here vuu ure c~r v,hat is below ~-ou . 
Chc Stu.rrt air ~urt did nut have a I 
precision appruaih ihat climinatcd 
the hope ul shuuting an ILS back tu 
sulid gruunci . The ilis;ht engineer had 
~alculatecl ~~ur 1'wF. for tcn thousand 
teet tu hc' aruund fiftti fiv~e knuts . 
~lhe hlades were atrut;gling Ern~ dense 
air as thev went ~rround and 1 lhink 
that it was at that huinl that the last 
COrrlli llrr hc~ard realiied vve were 
nu longer mukint; turt ol heing 
uncertain ul exact pu~itic~n, 

Silence turned tu chcers tivhc:n we 
heard the trev,~ ~~t a S ;~R Twin ()tter 
iallin~� the titu~trt ,rirport . Silen~e ~o~-~n 
touk u+rr ~ri;ain as thrv informed us 
that ~+°ith rheir fuel state sin~e tht 
~,~eathc~r ++as duvvn at tituart the~~ 
wuulcl hc~ Ite ;tdinl; ciirect t~~r Terrace. 
~111 thou~hts ut the -h+vin (lllrr v'ec-
toring u, lu thr airpurl vanished and 
no mentiun uf uur .tiituatiun was ever 
passed tu the l'win ()lter irew, I think 
Juhn Irlt guiltv ancl did nut want 
detail~ ut uur little adventure pusard 
all m rr ,r,rrch hra~yuartrrs anci thc 
syuaclrun 1i~r fear ~~f riciiiule it we 
et~er m.t~1e it b,rtk . 

ti~'e ~+c~re iirtlint; ++'hrn we sputted 
the unlt~ n~uunl ;rin heak ahu~~e th~ 
cluud lavcr . l'pun e~aminatiun ul 
the mah wr hradrcl fi~r lhe E~e ;~k sin~~' 

TT 

At that point, we agrerd lhat it would 
he hest just to head hack to Stuarl fur 
the ni~ht and rrsume ~u+ering uur 
as ;it;ncd searih area in the ntc~rning. 
:~ftCC a teli' I110Ce hllnlurllus attell1~t5 
at getting John tu gn buck, hc ~ur-
hrised me h~~ heading uv~cr a ricl~e 
intu a ncvv +allv°+ . llte ~revti~ .+eemed 
IlllillteCeltt :~t iltl~ hl-illlt eX~e~t tll 
make enioural;ing rrrnarks abuul 
lohns exl?erienic in tir1K ;tnd his 
timc on the ~1'est Cuast anci that 
h~ surelv ntust knr»v v,~hen we were . 
lt did not take lang beiurr luhn was 
uver a fetiv more vallevs ~tn~i 1 knew 
thal I ~+~ould necer r~cugnizr an~~ lea-
tures heing so far av+~a~ irum ntv last 
knc~~cn pusition . 

~ti'e suddrnlti' tound uurselves uver a 
vallev with Ictw-Ivinf ; cloud hcluw us 
and I could not brlirvc' hu~+~ ntu~h 
altitudc we had gainc~i in such shc~rt 
time . luhn still hacl the ~rcw vvurkcd 
up and 1 thuu~;ht th,tt I vvas the unlv 
unr vvho vvas getting nervuus . I re-
membered anc~ther ti .~11~ pilol t~'lling 
me that if } fclt umuntiortable in 
fli~ht . that there +vc~ulcl alwavs be 
~nmcune else un th~ ~rcw v+h~~ 1t~lt 
the samc and that all I had tu ~iu 
w ;r~ speak u}~ and the uth~rs wuuld 
fiallow. At that puint, I ~uld luhn that 

e li~urrd it was +vithin ten miles uf 
Stuart .l~~hn handled thc uld l.abradur 
lik~ th~ seasuned pru ht' was as we 
descendeci the si~iz uf ihe mountain 
barelv nlalnt~nrllrlk 1'}-h hopin~; ut 

breaking c~ut . ()ur fuel situatiun vvas 
critical and we agr~ed to put c}uwn 
am'v+'here vvhen +ve ntade it through . 
1~i~ua1 a ain I ui~klv fuund our K ~ y , 
position ,tnd vvr decided tu he ;ld fc~r 
Stuart until our luw firel light came 
an . Lu~kilv, wc maa~ it without anv 
turther incidenl and it vvas str-n u gh 
recommended h~~ lohn that vve keep 
our little tri ~ tu our~elves. ReinR the 1 h 
new gu~' on the hlock, I vvondered 
hocr manv little trip~ uther gu~~ had 
bcen on ,tnd thuu ~ht that this was all 
hart an~i l+arcel uf heing a ~ ;~R pilot? 

1 think the big~est shoik 1 got was 
not frctnt the tact that Juhn had 
almust lcad his crr~,~ tu drath's door, 
but un shut duwn une uf the gu~~s 
came ti~rward and congratulated 
John on vvhat a great juh hc hr~d done 
ut 11r1Il~Tln~, tlJ dU1vn . He went (ln t0 
sav that nctt man~~ piluts un syuadron 
could have bruught us hum~ ~afel~' 
if thev~ found themselve~ in the same 
situatiun . f .~at in amazcmcnt as the 
chcers fi>r Iuhn cchueci the cabin. 
1 could nut helh hut wunder where 
this crewmrmber was li~r thc past 
tv+'u hours? 1 wanted lu ask him tvho 
he thuught t;ut us intu the situation 
that requircd lohn's skill ancl experi-
rnce tu bring us baik irt ~,ne hiece? 

7'he lallu++~in~ ti+~c~ek, f nhn tivas drnvn-
graded tu tirst ~~fticcr anc} a rccvalua-
tion ui his 1FR ~kill~ vvas ~~rdered . 
tio reasun was given, hut I am certain 
uur little trih was lhe iau5e . Rtm~ors 
5prcad ul~ w~hn ntigltl uf shuken uut, 
but 1 ltrumi .+ed ntvsell that from that 
mument un I +vuuld nut he intiutidat-
ed ur iutpre~sed b~~ am' other }~ilot's 
ex ~eri~nce ur skill if hc attem ~ted 1 1 
to endant;rr mc ur anv uther 
~r~+, mc'nther . 

1 later vvent un tu instruct at the 
helicopter flif;ht schuul lor ab-initio 
stuclrnts, and ul~ all mv SAIl stories, 
I made ~ure th~v listened tu and 
understuuc} nn littlr slurv about 
rnv 1li ~ht with lc~hn . , t, 
- Captain Ringuette ~ 

SF~ R 
n June 14, 1986 I was the SAR Tech Team Leader of one of three 
Twin Otter aircraft from 440 Squadron that were involved in an 
aircraft search in the foothills region of the Rocky Mountains near 

Calgary Alberta . This was my fourth day on search and things were start-
ing to get a little trying with the lack of success and the severe turbu-
lence we were encountering in our assigned search areas . After a quick 
lunch tn Calgary we talked wtth the other two Twrn Otter atrcrew about 
the bizarre winds, turbulence and the uncomfortable conditions in the 
back of the atrcraft . Needless to say, we took off agarn wrth renewed 
vigor for another four hours of searching . 

An hour into our afternoon search one of our civilian spotters spotted 
an unknown objed in a saddle between two mountains . Our aircraft was 
brought around and we tried to identify the object. This was no easy task 
and with each pass our aircraft made we got lower and things got scarier 
- and certainly a lot more dangerous . Finally, with white knuckles and 
a pale face I said, "listen Sir, mark the location on your map and let's get 
a helicopter to check it out . We don't have to crash trying to identify 
something that a helicopter can check out!" Without any disagreement, 
but with a chilled silence, the location was marked on the map and we 
continued on with our search . 

Not twenty minutes later we noticed large amounts of black smoke in 
the search area next to us and decided to fly over to investigate, What we 
saw was one of the most sobering and intensely emotional things an air-
crew member can see . Staring us in the face was one of our own yellow 
search aircraft, in pieces and on fire, spread down the side of a mountain 

After going into the crash to account for the eight persons on board and 
doing the other things that SAR Techs do, my team member and I eventu-
ally made it back to Calgary. The next day I saw my Aircraft Commander. 
After initial greetings one of the first things he said to me was "Thanks 
for calling off identifying that object in the saddle yesterday . My pride 
took over and I had to identi- 
fy it" . I shrugged and said 
"Yeah, no problem" . 

There were no survivors 
on board Rescue 807, and 
perhaps because we had 
an Aircraft Commander 
that listened to the input 
of his crew, we didn't 
end up like them . 

- Warrant Officer 
Fred Denninger " 
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~angerous 
~d.~'~C7 

t ~~as the summ~r ~~f 
1 yy5. ,~1s a brand ne~~~ 
lil'I'A(~ flight ertgi-

ntc:I Un I~N'In HUeVS 

1 soc,n tt~und mv~scll 
in Haiti . It was qtute 
the ch;tllcnging vcith a 

-very l usy tlyin}, sched 
ule . l`1c~st c,f our flving 
nv~~lv~d tr,tn~ ~ortin r (" g 
truups and patrolling, 
Occasiunallv we ~~~ould 
d~ somc cumpulsory 
training trips. 

Onc particular trip tuok 
us tc, thc hills and inland 
tields . :1ltc~r atv~hile ;untr-
une gc~t the great iclr ;r c,f 
cactus shopping - thev 
thought it would prrtt~~ 
up the ~helter sti~e ~~tlleci 
1101nc . ll tUUk It0 tlnl~ ~ll 
all tu lincl the perfrit iac-
tus in the ciesert-like iondi-
ticms, about 1~ inches in 
length tti~ith Ic~ts of nreclles . I vol-
unteered tu go out and retrieve the 
unf~tmili,tr hlant . Ti, my cli~may it 
bei,rntc~ evident that evrn the rout 
of the plant had neeciles -llying-
glovc pirr~ing needlcs . .1fter a little 
�~hile, and a little blooci shedding, 
the impc,rtant cargo was hastilv 
sccurccf under onc ul Ihc l ilc t, hcl-
ntet hag. In retrospect, a cargo str;rh 
tv~ctuld h ;rvc been morc ahi~rc,priate . 

After a shurt Ilight hack tc~ camp, 
I did thr ~tanciard'twn full' from 
the back tivhiih required me tu do 
insh~ument chcck for lanciing.115 
1 l,ut uut c,f mv ;eat ancl knrlt clown 
1 w ;3s In~lantlv d~i' ;Ul l)t thl tll~,ht 

safetv int ~licatiuns uf nut ~ru,erlv~ . 1 1 E , 
securing nt)~ iargu! 'I'he higlt-pitched 
s~ream from the b,tck startleti 

huth piluts .'Chc')~ eontpletcci a 
yuick asscssment of thc~ ~itualiun 
~rnd throul;h tears ctf laughter man-
;rged tu Idltl} without furthcr in~icient . 
Atter a ciuick dcbrief, anci a shurt hup 
fur medi~~rl ,ticl, mv orde ;tl ~,as uvrr. 

~ rl i r ~l ~ hut ~ainiul le~son I learned ,t , t , l c, F 
aln,ut tlis;ht sat~t~~ and c1uc~ clilic ;encc 
durins; all pha5es uf tlight . 

- Master Corporal Finnegan ~ 

2'~ Conversi ng 
with the 

r:~ - /~ w / 

Editor : 
11'hat can )~ou do as the Chief 
uf the Air St ;rf~t% 

LGen Kinsman ; 
"1'~~ influrncr the v,~av thr air (urce 
, - ,in ~ vuu mean? / rsgc i,, 

Editor : 
~'e~, si r. 

LGen Kinsman : 
1 h~lve l1~'~1 fll~~il ~~lllnt .ti . "f lllti (lf fllC 

has tu fi,c us ctn the prrscnt - frctm 
the st ;tndh~,ini uf makint; sure there 
1S I10 UI11)eiCSS ;Ir~' Il11pCl11mClll t0 

peuplr t;etting the lub clt,nc, ~tnd 
1 have gc,t to locu~ r~n thc fiiture . 
1ti'e eair't sacritice tumurruw tl,r 
todati~. I mcan th,~t is tvhv we arc 
mnving tttcrnet~ arc,unci frum one 
budget tu anuth~r . ~1'e hut the 
pinch un uurselves ncnv, hut we do 
so that we have gul thc cah;thility, 
the muclcrni~cd equipnunt, what-
tvcr, l~~rnl~ ~~ears frum nu~~° . 

, , . ~ . -c, c t . ~ ~ u ~ hc r amr.atr t Hc v~ ci f ~h.rngc t 1, 
~ c, r ~lv im ~er~c ~tihlr lu ~eu-Itt,lr lal , 1 t 1 

1-
1 ' ' ) ' ' Y \ ~ ti ti 1 1 Ic un a ciav tc da~ l a. r . lt i . c n~ I t , 
thotie things that as vou gu thruul;h 

, i . c n v~ v~ h ra mc re . enn r Ic cls rn t , 
othrr urgarti~ation the intp.tct that 
vou have un a dav ta clav hast ; 
becomes Icss and less apparcnl, 

Editor : 
I'c1 likc tu t ;tlk ahc~ut cumnruni~-a-
tlunl ;lnli the e\pe~l ;lCllin~ llt l~'lt ;ll 
peoplr think the)~ shoulJ cfc, ur vvhat 

The followin is a ortion of a conversation I had with 9 P 
Lieutenant General Kinsman . The entire transcript is 
available in electrical form b re uest from Lieutenant ya 
Colone) Millar, EA to the CAS 

thev perceive is expectrcl uf them% 
I was reading ahuut an aiaclcnl 
th~3t occurrcci in another ,tir lurcc . 
'l hcv t~lked ahout uperati~nal 
tempu ancl fatigue as h~ing potcn-
tial facturs . "The 11'ing (~untnrander, 
vvhen he wcu rntcrvtew~el, »rc1 that 
if there itad bc~c n <tn~~ prublems the 
syuctdrun Ic~tdrr tivould h.tve tald 
him . But inlrrestin~ly cnuugh the 
artide claim, the c~rganieaticm main-
fained a sixtv cl .rvs surl;c tc~mpu t~~r 
tiv~ v ~ar5! Wc live in a "ran c1c-~" c,c 
culture like vou said, lti'hat clc, 
vou e~pril nf yc~ur CU'~, ~uur 

~ t 1 ~ s r td ~~uur syuadrc n I~~ c cr , ~ r , 
~~'lng (,uillllr,ln(1erS! 

LGen Kinsman : 
"(:an clu" is an ahsolutrlv rssential 
E~art uf uur organization . If we ~~~crc 
tu lose the "ian du° sprrrt thc~n we 
vvuuld he very unspectacul~~r. Rut 
"can cfu" lur ntc is nat s;uing hcyund 
the bc~und;rries that wr have 1;iven 
c,urselv~e,, ur the bounciarirs that 
v~~e shuuld h;tve ,ts utdi~ iclu~rls ba~ed 
upon uur training and uur own 
hersunal skills, 

tiav~~ vc~u can't dcfine lhat . 
Evervhudv that flies any tvpe o1 air-
plane in the c'anaciian furies sc~un-
er or latrr grts tct a puint tivere thev 
shuuld kno~~~ thrv are nc~w at ~t 
~~int wherr if thev ~u anv lurther t .g 
thev are ex~eeding either the rules, 
their air ~lane'~ ia ahilitv, or thrir t h . 

own iapability. I don't ask anvbudy 

IU "~an liu" lnt~, that 70i1e . 1 ;rsk 

peuple tu "can du" from the tit .rnd-
puint uf duing wh;tt shc~ulci be rca-
sc~nahlv e~pr~te~d c~f them.l:vcrv 
ovv a t i then sumeone surt uf ~ n tc 

transcends that and that's when 
vour in the t;r ;tti~ zune - that makes 
ou vuhtcrablr ur ~t hero cie,cn~lin ~ Y 1 g 
upun a~hcther vc~u fail or vuu su~-
cceci, But we aon't want tc~ spcnd 
uur time in lhat gray zone as an 
urt;anizatinn . 

fhat's part of lhc E~rc~fessiunalism 
that w'e tr~ tc~ develup itt peuple, 
to take "can do" and tran;late it 
intu conlidence in their skills . 
c ;hallenginc; thentsclves to imprnve 
innstantl)~, ch;rllenging thr urgani-
Zatl~llt t0 Inl~?ruv~, llut Iltlt glllng 
bevund personal capahilitics ur the 
ca ~ahilitt~ uf their e ui ,ntent . fn t cl 1 
sume cases whal ts duahl~" fi~r une 
herson is nc,t "duable" li,r anuther 
pc~rsun, anci that 1 ~tccept . 

l~,u can't cicline, and I waulci ciefi~ 
> > ~ , -, t ni fitr ,rml c d~ tc , a ~c mtnc n lu t 

heuple - what u "can du" anel 
hcvunci vvhat level vou shuulci nc~t 
gu, it ev~ulves, l ~~crvbodv vv~ho is , 
part ol ;tn ur~,anizatiun needs tu 
understancis thc lirtutaticms c,f the 
new peuplr in ihe c,rganizatiun . 
I have seen great cxamples of that 

verv t~rufrssiunal menturing, 
and 1 hav~e seen the ~~~orst c~f it . 
I have seen ver~ e~perienied and 
skillrd people shuv,-ing utl tu youn}; 
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~ o ~I . As far as I'm cuncerned all Eele 
that thev were doing was putting 

, a lot uf l rcssurc on the Ic~, cal err 
enced ~erson to trv and be ahle tu 1 . 
do sontethutg ; perhaps heFore thev 
actually have lhe reyuired skills . 
Th~at is unaceeprab7e as Far ati 
1'nt caneerned. 

Editor : 
:1 little ahout media scrutinti . 
Are vc~u worried about peuple 
hecclmin risk adverse? 

LGen Kinsman : 
No, l'm not con~erned, hut this 
is une oF thuse areas vv~hen a cem~-

. . . ~ -~ , -nlandtl ldll rlttl 1 ncl h air tur . t e t c ce 
, 1~ ~ h ~r i is 'o ~t i ~ 'ti h~t c t a ~ mm~ nc cr at tht . 
w or 'ot ~ . lc el a c t unander in anc thcr 

- ,> area the ctn make ~~ hu c y l., 
dilli"rencr. 

hi 

I dun't think am~budv in uur c)rga-
niz~~tiun will hecome risk adverse 
ba~ed upun somebodv h~ing taken 
ti~ task fctr havinl; hrctken the rules 
ur having donc sum~~thint; that's 
stupid . The~r will becurne risk ad-
verse if thev sense that everyhody is 
aut there Inukin~ at lhertl lhr(~ugh 
a microscnpe and if anything goes 
wrcm~ thc s,y~stcm is guing tu try 
and put the blame un them . tiu ii 
i~ une uf those leadership issues 

I've wurked on in the peri(~d of tirtte 
that 1 have heen here . histening to 
thr cummandrrs in thc fi~ld, and 
of course General Campbell is in 
1t'innipeg, vvh(ue ear is even cluser 
to the gruund and he makes thuse 
operatiunal derisions because lhat's 
his mand,tte . Cwerall v~ou have ta 
be satistied that eu ~le ~huvv reat p l fi 
jud~emcnt. A ~lassic ~ase to me 
rs the I lercules th,tt kept cumtng 
h;l~k t~~ Trcnt~~rt . 

Editor : 
Huw is lh~~t? 

LGen Kinsman : 
;~~)t withstrtnding the ~lnruunt ul 
pressure there was, whether it was 
acknuwlrdged as pressure or not, 
surelv ever~~body in the organiza-
tion sensed a certain amuunt uf 
~ressure lhat the next tirrte the I 
Hercules lett it woul(i be serviceable 
to llv all lhc way fu I)arwin.'I'he fact 
that peuple brought it hack three 
tlmes in order tu make sure that It 
w,ts reallv' li~ed belure il went on, , 
t0 nle Is a SOrtrCe c)t a tl'~Illeltdullfi 

, amount ol satisfa~tiun . 'hhey didn t 
dc~cide they iouldn't afturd to go 
back a~ain. They didn't decide that 
"we'll lake this ~tirplane, ~tnd nu 
m~~tter vvhat, vve wi II gc~ over to 
1)arw~in - thcn tcll them that it 
i ; brc~ken and then prople vvill 
h~tvc tu conte over and ti~ it' : 

All of the right decisiuns were 
ntade in this particul~rr case and 

1 have no prc~hlrm cxplaining 
thctt t~t anyhodv in ihis build- 
in ~ ur an bodv in this cil ~ ~,, y , y~ 
or to anv media pers~n . 

'fu sav "what would ~uu ;, y 
wanted lhc'm tu do?" 

Rec~tuse anvthing 

l~ J 

uthtr than wh~tt did 
vv~tuld have heen 
nun-prulessiunal . 

LGen Kinsman : 
1 wallt tc~ vulun- 
teer something. 
l'uu a>ked a yues- 
tlim ~~ httle whrle 
back, ~tbuut le,td- 
ership . ~1'hen 1 

louk at the peuple who have itn-
hressed me - the peuple vvhu have 
affected mv life the most - there 
� wcn thrce preduminant elements 

ot leadership . 

Be fair . 

Be consistent . 

'l h~ other dimension for n)e, w~hich 
f dc~n't think vou'll tind in anv lead- , . 
ership h()ok per se, it's just a person-
al credo - is to be human.l~'e are 
all playing out ~t certain rule in this 
organizatiun, but we are still none 
the less human beings, and if we 
treat each other like that, then 
wherever we are is ~oing to be a 

, betlcr placc tu bc . lt s a lesson that 
1 learned bv t~hserving nt~~ dad l . . 
who was in thc l ublrc service for 
?5 yecars, lt didn't have any alfect 
Olt ltle at the tlme, hnt Ill 1"ett'OSpel;t 

il did . When mv dad camr home il 
vvas cl ~ar h t here were som i,t ~s l t ~tt ec } 
that had been better than clthers 
vvere, 'hhere were sume verti~ speci jl 
davs ; and those very special days 
vven~ nurmallv whrn the bcrss (thc 
major), had come ti~um his otfice, 
or had ~ome frorn anothcr part of 
the building, to pass un an atta-hov 

tu uccasiunallv thank nty dad 
fitr surncthing that he had donr . 
~11v dad did nut ezhect tht major 
lu i:omc thank him persunally, but 
it sure made him a lo,yal and devc~t-
ed follow~er and it cost nothing . It's 
so e,rsv to du, and it has such a l .trge 
payba~k frum the standpuint uf 
cuhesion within the urganizaliun . 

Su thuse are Inv three andtor 
points . }'euple norntally don'l 
remember whut you s~u~, but thev 
will alwavs remcmber ivhat vuu , 
du. Actiuns reallv are more 
~owerlirl than tivords . l 

I'eople ,lre dravvn nurm~tllv tn a 
technical t~~pe of skill ; doctors, 
dentists, engineers, pilots, n~tvi~a- 
turs, that's what thev want tc) do 
and 1 think that'~ cntirclv undrr- 
stand;tble tcr be ~in with . Rut ~eo ~le ?~ ~ 1 I 
w~hu want to ~u mtu lcadershtp 
ot their respective urganization~ 
necd tu brc>aden their intere5ts . 

'1'hev need those additiunal skill,, 
that~additional understandin that 
additional ~sperience, in urder 
to do a credible job of leading the 
c~rganizatic~n frc~m the operational 
or the stratet;ic levcl . 

Editor : 
}s it fair to expect turther signiti-
cant change? 

LGen Kinsman : 
This ur~anizatiun has becomc 
a lot ~trunger uver the last 1 U vears 
hecause of the challenges that it had 
to face . And it has come throut;h, 
as (~tr as 1'm cuncerned, vvith tl~~in~ 

, colours. It hasn t been without its 
trauntas and it hasn't bern w~ithout 
it~ disruptiuns, but given the nature 
clt' ihallenge it was inevitable . Evrn 
now thcre isu'l an ~nd per se to 
some uf the change . For all the peu-
ple v,rho have cuntributed ovcr that 
period of tittte I have <r h-emendctus 
amount of adnuratiun.'ho havc 
wurked thruugh all lhat disruptiun, 
and all of the unknc)wns and un~er-
tainties, and to have achieved w}tat 
lhev have achieved is very impres 
sive . Yuu can lo ta am~ tv c ol , .p 
uperatiuu in the air Force . You 
1~1111't have tct gct further than maybe 
sevcn c~r ci~ht munth5 ,tgu and you 
will be able tit tind an exantple of 
vv~ltcre we d~livrrrd the gouds and 
did it in a very prufessictnal fashian . 

l.ookin ;; ahead, l think wc have very 
fevv pruple who dun't understand 
that vve will never reach a point 
whcrr wr can sav "therc it is ; that's 
huw vuu detine the air titrce, and its 
activities, and all lhe things ~tround 
it, and its t;uing m luuk exacilv like 

' � th .~t for thc i~~reseeable lulure , 
,~llntusl evcrvbody understands, 
hased u ~un the last ten vears, that's I . 
not whal tlris organi~ation is l;iting 
trt be abt)ttt . 

~ti'e made a cummitntcnl half w~a~~ 
thruugh the d~~c~de that we would 
be an organi-r.atiun that tiv,ts con-
Slalltll' strlVlll~ t(rr llttprOVeIlltnl . 
Intprovement means ehan~e sc~ 
people }t~tve tu be prepared . 

Havin~ said all that, rny feeling is 
that the frequency and the antpli-
tude ut the chan~e !s ~outg to be 
si~niticantly less than whal we 
have seen in the last ten years. 

Editor : 
There seems to be mure and more 
timr spent un prograntmes and 
y11111t1~1tlllrlS . Are 1Ve lrt dallf~er 

of lusint; our focus? 

LGen Kinsman : 
,~nvhodti~ in the ( ;anadian Forces 

, , h tt the ~ belon T has to understand t ~ y l, 
to a national institutiun . It is a 
national institutiun because it is 
rrpresent~ttive ul the natiun and 
that includes natiunal law~s and 
values . Qur organizatiun has to be 
ptre Ut t}le Or~;a1117.atlc)lls Ihat d0es- 
n't just adopt those rulcs, but lives 
thcm ; puls lhem intu applicatiun . 

There is a trentendctu, demund un 
everybudy tu lill thcir knap~acks 
with a, manv tuuls a5 pussible . But 
1 will also puint out th~tt we, pcople 
like the (;hie1 of the rlir Statf, peo 
ple like the CDS, don't impose these 
or don't subs~ribe lo t}tese reyuire-
ntents sintply bec~use we have not 
come up vvith a nrtiv idea lately. It is 
beCilllSe lt ls a Cunlp(rnent Ot w'hat 
we see as an essential part ul this 
UC~~II11Ydlrun - w'hll h IS that lt IS 

absulutely critical that the Canadian 
Forcrs ~ontinue to be seen and sup-
ported as a national institutiun . 

Editor : 
There seem tu he less reluctanre 
on thr part of personnel to use 
the media tc) express themselves 
protessionallv. 

LGen Kinsman : 
~'uur arid lrsl shuuld he within th~~ 
chain of iumnt~tnd. An individual 
shuuld fecl comf~ort~tble in laking 
an issue to their supervisur ur their 
uniun within their urganizatiun . 

I;elieve me, in the la .,t titur years 
su much oi thr ~onlli~l that 1 have 
seen ; tension between individuals, 
ur between individual~ and the 
urgalrization, if there had heen 
an interventiun, a common sense 

intervention very early on, there 
would nut have been a problem. 
ln ntan~~ cases it's a straight misun-
derstandin~, ur it's an "I understand 
w-hat vou are saying, hut under , , 
the cir~urnstances I can t address 
vuur problem be~ause of this, 
this and this'; 

So your yuestion was how do 
peuple express and huw do people 
state opinions. l encuur~jge anybody 
in any organizcjtion to try and do 
it internally tu hegin vvith beeause 
that's the best determination of 
whether or not vou have a healthy 
or ~anization or~not . From a stand-h 
puint of taking it to lar end ~rnd cunt-
111r1nlGittllr~, lvlth Ol1CSlde s()llileS, 

in the sense that by making a big 
splash aboul it in the newspapers 
or un the news - is that goin~ tu 
help solve the prublem? It doesn't . 
It will put a lot ctf heat and light 
on it, it vvill make people spend 
~ln aSVltll IOt l1t tllltt' lUOklnf ; at lt, 
but the chances are with an issue 
that has been gone uver several 
times befure that won't do 
anything rcally tu change it . 

Editor : 
It all returns to effective cum-
I11lIIlliat1011 . 

LGen Kinsman : 
1 1t1VC 1 peC thelne . ~ :OI11r11lllrllatt0lt 

is cumpritied of inti)rntatiun plus 
understandint; . I don't think that 
there is am~ shortage of infiormaticm : , 
uul t}rere . Il's on a tti~eb page, it s 

, 
in a ~amcorder, it s an electronic 
trantimission of some snrt, c)r it's 
in sctme guideline or puliry bouk . 
The infurm~ttiun is uut therc, it's 
lhe understandins; uf the infurma-
tion that freyuently is nut there, 
and therrfore cummunicatiun 
is incomplete . 

'I'he understandutg uf what we 
are, what we are doing, what we are 
evolving tu be, tvhat we ~tre going to 
have to do, and hinv vve are t;oink tu 
do it-that has hc~rn verv difticult 
) ') v )v r the last ten Tears. lt ~c tr eV c e 1 

11'e are bv uur verv nature a group 
uf ptople whu have t() have a plan, 
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if we dun't have one we are very 
uncomfi~rt~tble. I think th~tt that's 
bcc'n part of the difticult~ uver thc 
last II) vears . It has been ~-~rr difti-
~ult tu ~onvev our ~lan . E'eu ~le are . 1 } 
Savint;,'`11'hat is our plan' ()nce 1 
know the plan I can get un « ith it". 
t~lttl~l"tllrl~tell', it has been ~'crv dif~ 

ltlh~ come u ~ i~~ith a ti~ult tc actt, . 1 
pl,tn ur you come up with a hlan 
,~n~i h nutnths lattr thc a,suml~tiun ; 
chany;ed su yuu chctngc the hl,ln . 
I think it's bezn verti' hard un 
le<lciership un all lrvrls . 

~)nr of the guals of the <tir force has 
lu he t~-~ muve as yuickl~~ as ~~'c can 
hack tu a situatiun in whiih heohle 
~~ ill knu~~ nture of thz answers -
kncnving most of the answers ~~~ith 
th~ full knowledge that there ~1'ill 
al~1a~ -s he a certain amc~unt oi 
uncc'rt~untv . That's whv ~rr have 

~ ~ ~> >t Idv ~~rnu ~s that arr ,1 numl cr c I . t , ~ 1 
t~rking luuk at airlift in lhe future, 
fightrr uperatiuns in the tirlure, 
rnaritime ~ah"ul n ~eration, in the~ 1 1 
futur~ and so on and sc~ forth, 
11'ith increasing]v stable tinancial 
~~nd resc~urce assumptiuns, ~~'hat ,rre 
we going tu do in the lc~nger term? 
C)nce we have decided what th,rt i~ 
Fcuple will sav, fur better lur wc~rse, 
just eell me ~~'hat we're going tu ~c, 
til) thdt 1~'e ~an llnd~rSlallll 1~'h ;lt 

il is and we can l;ca on s~'ith ii . 

Editor : 
Uuring yc~ur time in the air 1i~r~r 
Sth ;lt hss been vuur t,rtiurite iuh? 

LGen Kinsman : 
I ha~~c' h .rd so mam rrall~ great 
' > ». -an't think ~~t a 'oh that ( tcl . I c 
have not enic~~'ed .ll~hrn ,tll is `;tid 
ancl dune the~re are uhviuuslv a , , 
numher uf iuhs that I ~~ould havc 
ncvrr thout;ht that 1 tvoulci he in, 
ur th,tt 1 wuuld havc necessarilv 
vcilunteerecl firr.liut ortc ut (he 
things that I hruved to m}'sell 
Is that drvcrsrtrcahun real-
Iv ia rs~ential tor hrc~ad-
ening and cnhancing 
v~~ur undcr;tandin ;; . , 
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1 havr spent time invulved with 
protessional develnhment and 
education .l was an instruitur 
pilot for a cuuplr tuurs, I)irc°ctor 
uf Air Studies at Statt College, and 
Contm~tnder of l~ Training ( ;rou1~ . 
'~'one of those were svhat I tivuuld 
have thought that 1 wantrcl tu du 
Fvhen I started . I was like most 
peohle - interested in ~lirhlanes, 
interested in tlving, and ihat'~ all 
I lvanted tu do . iiut in rrlrr~speet ;tll 
uf those thing~ hclhed hruaden mv 

.-~,_ ~ . ~ s andin ~ ul I I cr,1 cctlse and undcr t t, 
tvhat makcs the urganir,ltiun tick . 
:111 ut them ultimatelv contrlhuted 
tu mv ~thilitv to do this tob . 

Editor: 
~1 h~~ has inspired ~~ou' 

LGen Kinsman : 
li startcd un mv tirr`~ lir~t iour srllCrl 
I wurked fur a per"iud c~( time tisith 
the 11'iny; Cummandrr I~( ;111~ ltihu 
wcis thr cununander uf ? t~l~l~~fti . 
I was a ruokie Flvinl ; U(iiccr and 
he spent time tvith tne,llr showed 
me his leadershil~ st~ le and whv 
it tivas that tvav. He, murr than 
amhudF else, hell~ed nte 
tu understand that heing 
a guod lcad~r is not 
a puhularih~ cnntest . 

It i; must imhort~nt that vuu make 
thc right de~isiuns lur the ~~rganiza-
tion, If vuu du that tur the c~rgani-
ration, anci for tht peuple whu are 
parts of the organiratiun, ultimatel~ 
rvu will have their reapect and 
having E~eople's respect is morc: 
intportant than bcing pupul~tr, 

Editor : 
1~'hat makes vuu hr~~ud tu bc the 
(,~lllnllnd~l" Ot f11r ( ,l)nlrrl~lltd~ 

LGen Kinsman: 
It~~ ~e~~ing heuhle duiny; thcir tih~ork 
and seeing how pruud thrv are ul 
the wc_~rk that th~r ,rre duing . It's the 
enthusiasm c~f tc~lks ; thel' scnse lhat 
this i5 an urgaruzatiun thev want to 
belon~~ tu . It'~ une that uff~rs them 
all sorts of challrngcs and thc up-
purtunitti" to du things that thev 
wouldn't be ahle tn in iu~t ~rl~c~ut 
am~ uthcr walk c~l li~~~, ,rnd thr~' 
are e~cited hv th ;rt . " 

i Not Speaking Up 

rriving at mv tirst syuadrun, 
having recently' re«ived nn' 

llvin ~, tivas a trttlv exiitin t, ~ , g 
rxpc'rirn~c ~)ne e~f the Grs1 piluts I gui 
tct knc~w was ~1itch' .1 had heard that 
Islitch was an escellcnt pilut . I Ir haci 
Ornvn in both the militarv and civilian 
wurlds and at age 3~ he hacl lugt;rd 
uver IU,UUU flving hours . ,1litch was 
;tlsu the e ~itr~me c~f ~aliteness ancl } 1 
(rien~linrss . I le had hren ~~ ith the 
squ,tdron tor several vears and he 
w ti ' ~s ected hv r~ervone . a. Irhed altd rE p , 

1t henever 1 went tlving as ~r co-pilut 
tvith h1itch ; however, all I sasv tiras a 
"colvbov°. He cert~unh' was an uut-
standing pilot, as pulitc and giving in 
the cuckpit as he t~as un lhc~ ground . 
1'et ~'1litch regularly' hrukc the rulcs -
lotv tly~ing, tlying 1''FR in Ic'~s than 
UFR iunditiuns, and ruutinelv hush-
ing the enveluhe uf the aircraft', per-
furmance . I t,-as altivavs cunfldrnt rn 

'~ '~ ~ 11r11IIlS hllt uncUlll- . lrtch " fly lnt, ~ l , 
fc~rtable tvith his lack of rey;ard for 
rule~ - rules that were in-pl~l~e f~~r 
reasons of tlight ;afetti~ . 

"fhe traged~' is that 1 never said anv-
thing tu him . I luw iuuld I' I ie wa~ 
a reallv nice guv, and a verti exheri-
c:nced ,ilot, and alwavs intrrrstrd 1 , 
in hel ~in ~ me im ~ruve nty skills as a I g 1 
pilut.l hear"d snme ut thc uther lrru-
tenants talk abuut ~-9itih's tl~~ing cun-
duct, but no one wuuld sl,eak up tu 
uur syuadrun supervisur~ . I luw cc~uld 
we? l:vervone liked ;tnd respected 
1-iitch, and as netiv guy's, we certainlt 
clidn'l want to rock-Ihe-bo~tt . tiu t,'e 
hid h~hind "the cude" and kept yuirt . 

After some months uf bcing ~~~ith the 
syuadron,111itch wa5 tlying with uur 
tlight cornmander durinl; a tri~ that 
resulted in ~m A categor~~ crash . 7'here 
were no passcngers on buarcl anci the 
two miraculuuslv survi~'ed with unlv 
minor injuries, It was detrrmlncd 
during the 13uard o1 Inyuiry that 
1litch was at the control~ when the 
cr,lsh uicurred . furihermore, thr 
Board fuund that his actions and lack 
uf regard far the rules lti~ere major 
cause facturs in the aircraft's luss, 
'1"he Flight C:ommander stated that 
he knew th,tt "sumething" was wrung 
during the tin~~l muments priur to 
impact, but hecausr hr felt '11itch 
`.knetv what he tvas doing � he was 
reluctant to sFeak u1~, 

11'ho was respunsiblr lor Ihe crash, 
the Flight Commander, ;Vtitch, ur me? 
I s;uess tive all wcrc, '1'hr puint is that 
manv lactc~rs lvere invuh~ed, several 
winduws h~td tu line up ovcr a lung 
period of time in ordrr tu tinallv have 
the ingredients tur a near i ;rtal ac~i-
dent . ln the heginniny; nl~ ,ilence 
saved nte frurtt po~srble rrdrcule . 
In the end luck ~aved thc crew . 
Had I spuken uh, herh ;rh~ thinss 
tivould ha~e heen diff~rent . " 

* The name and circumstances 
have been altered. 

DFS Commendation 
Ser eant And Schuszter 9 y 
Serge~tnt Schuszter has continuouslv 

cmstrated an uncommc~n and ~ dem 
inlectious zeal in promoting the flight 
safetv prugramme at 4~? Syuadrun . 
f le has been ersonallv res ~on~ible F 1 
I~~r thoroughl,y investigating uver two 
hundnd technically related ftight safe- 

, tti' uccurrences . Sergeant Schusxter s 
outstandin dcdi~ation arld xofes- g 1" 
sionalisrn has prevented accidents 
and has made -t4~ Syuadron a safer 
plaie l0 work . " 
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Master Cor oral Dave Rainbird p 
~1ajtCr Curhlll' ;tl 
Rainhird, a tlil;ht 
enl;inerr scr~~ing 
b1'lth tltC l~(l~(11'U 
RotarS~ 11'ing 
Aviation l'nit, ~~~as 
~cmducting a prc-
flight inspection uf 
a ( ~riff~m hcli~uhter 
witen hr nuli~rci 
Ih ;tt ihe transmis- 

sicm fluid was Irns~ . ,~lttrr tuhhing up thr 11uid Irvcl 19aster 
(:urpural kainbircl c~lcctecl ~u carr~ out ;j murr in-cirf~th 
in~heiticm of the ;~re~t . He h~d c~rlier d~cided that ,;i~~n 
th~ hikh operatiunal t~~rut~u, rxtreme hrat, an~1 pc~rs~asisc 
cltut, that ;an additic~nal exantinatiun of ~ritic,tl crnnpunents 
wrnilci he prudent . 

Cor oral Marc St-Denis p 
Corporal St-T)enis was assigned to carr~~ out a tina) 

1'tv assurance check on a I iornet aircraft . ~I~ se out yua t , 
) rrin his ins ~ectic~n he naticed a metallic uh'ect on lt g I 1 
the tlooe Unable to d~termine exactl~~ ~~~hat the obiect 
was, but being concerned ~,'ith safetv, C~rhoral St- 
) 's -' ~d to investi ate further . l ent, deudf g 

Corporal Sl-L)enis' resrarch rcvealed that thc objcit was 
a ()IBIlnlng Ilrth ctttachment pin troll the landing gear 
assemblv of a Hornet aircratt . Further examination of 
the gear assembly shuwed that the internallv relirved 

s ' ' ~~o hecause of corrosion. Had thr fault bolt had , pllt In r< 
remained undetectcd the safe operation uf the aircraft's 
landin~; gear cuuld hacc h~~cn compromised. 
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Durinf; his additiunal inspe~tion 1~9astcr ( :orpc~ral Rainbird 
noticed a small antcttult of hlack rcsiciuc un the rear of the 
numhc~r twu hydraulic systent linr . l Ic thrn reachcd dc~wn 
intn the tr~lrt .~n11~S1011 \S'elI and running his halld alont; 
thc rcar of thc line he felt a grom-c . H~~ ci~tcrmined that 
the transrnissiun ~hip deteitor ~~~ire rul~hing against the 
hvcjraulii line had caused the erosiun. The damage, tivhich 
1~'as undetcctahlc ht' the naked cvc, amounteci to t,~ear 
thruu ~h ~n-rr twu thirds u1 the line's ~s~all . 

~'~lastrr Curpc~r;rl k ;tinbird's cxtr .t cllurl anci profi~ssion;rlisnt 
resultecl in the identilication nf ;t significant flit;ht safetti~ 
hazard .'l hc tailurr uf thr h~~Jrauli~ linr wuuld havc likclv 
rc~sulttcl in ;t fi~rce~i I,tndin~~ in ,~n ;rrr ;r tvhere uniharteci 
minetields ahuun~i. l1'c~lf ct~~r~ . ~ 

Corporal St-Denis' initiative and professi~nalism 
resulted in the discuverv and rlimination of a signifi-
cant flight safety' hazard . After a local tlight,afet~~ 
investigatian was completed a special inspectiun 
o-f thc~ crttirc 1{ornet t~eet tivas ordered. lt'cl1 cforrc~ ~ 

Cor oral S Ivain Fortin P Y 
I)uring a routine ,~urora 
flight a pressurized sono-
huuv launch tubc firrd 
withuut the breech ca ~ 1 
hcing fulll~ clotied . The 
blutv b;tck furtunatelc 
cau~ed onlv minor in'uric~s . 
to the operator althuufih 
thr a~srrnblv was damaged . 
The u ~erator helieveel Ilt,tt l 
thc ~;tp haci not ticated pro-
herlv in the breech, hut had 
still provicied cuntinuity. 

Cor oral Christian Mauen p 
( ;orpural Mauen, an aviation systems trchnician, was 
assigned to a pcric>dic mainlenance crew working on a 
Hornet aircraft .l~Vhile iarrying out an inspection uf the 
~entr;tl scction of the airrraft, his attention was drawn 
tu wear marks on one of the structural ~~~alls . Cancernrd 
that the smudge could be indicative of a significant 
fault, ( :urporal ~1lauru dr~iclrci tu im~~stigate ftrrther. 

(;orporal iviauen's initia) research showed that a fucl 
linc rubbing against th~ avall had caused the marks. 
Suspecting that thrrc w;~s more to the problem he was 
able to determine that there was further ruhbing against 

Cor oral David Martel P 
I-turint ; ;t ruutine corrusiun cerntrul inshection of an Aurura 
airrr,tft, ( :urhural !~lartrl nuti~c~d that sumrthing apprarcd 
to he ahnurmal in the nurtthc~r-three engine intakr . I lr 
rrawlrd into the intakr anci di,co~rr~d that a cl;tmp h ;tci 
heen installed un the torclue metrr ~hruud.'hhe ~IamE~ was 
a flih ov~~r t~'pe that should hr luck-wired fctr satetv in case 
it ,huuld hecome uncione~ - this unr had nc~t . Suspecting 
that thc ~lamp had heen mistakenlv installtd during enl;ine 
build u ~ (~c~r ~ura111artrl ins ~c~ctrd thr rrmainin ~ en ~ine, l ~ l l t~ t~ 
an~1 fuund nune had ;t clamh installed in the same ,rrea . 
~111rr ~unsulting tcchuical urdcrs, ~urporal ~9artel 
promptlv informec~ his supervisor uf his conizrn~ . 

Furthcr invcstigation rwealed th~rt althou~h the clamp was 
listrd in the parts indrx uf teihniial orders, the rcyuircd 

Corporal Fortin> an aviatiun tcchnici ;tn, repla~ed the 
launch tuhe handle assembly and ionflrmed that the 
brcech ~ap closrd an~1 locked pmperly in the breech . 
Feelin uncnmlurt,thle that hc had not found thc root g 
~ause ot the occurrence, Corporal Fortin decided to 
investigatr lurther. l ie discovered that the launih tuhe 
had been ~~~orkecl c~n pr~vic~usl~~ for a similar fault requir 
ing replaeement of the tviring bracket . Corhoral l ortin 
returned tc~ thr ,lir~raft ;tnd discavered that the s ;~fetv 
S~S'ItCh was sticking in the ready to tire pu`itiun . 

Corhoral For-tin cic~mun,trated supcrior hrufessiunalism 
,rnd initi ;rtivr in ~untinuing to research a tault hwctnd the 
ohvious explanatiun . Hi~ a~tions averte~i tltc pos~ihilit~ 
of anothrr upiratur tacing serious iniurv. lti~l! ct~~~ ;~ . ~ 

another lucl linc . 
Roth fuel line~ had 
becn severel dam- Y 
aged . A local inves-
tigation revealed 
two othcr airiraft 
with the sante 
f;tult . 

Corporal h~l.rurn's attrntion to dctail and perseverance 
led to the discnver ' of a si niticant safetv hazard . His y g , 
initiative was dire~tlv respunsible for thc is~uin,~ uf ,i 
tleet a~ide s ~ecial ins ~ection . Weil dorrc . ~ 1 } 

pusitiuning ~~~as anlhil;uuus. Liaisun ~~~ith rnginr h;ty 
personnel iunfirmed th ;lt the ilaltlh haci heen iltic~rrectlv 
inst ;tlled in thr wrun ~ lu~atiun . If the clam h;td vihr,rted h p 
luuse it would have in all likelihood heert 
thr enginc and destroy~ed it . 

(~urporal ;~tartcl's 
alertness anci ,tttrn-
twn to dctall rr~ult 
ed in the cieteitiun 
and elimin,ttiun uf 
a ~igniticant flii;ht 
satetv haz,trci . 
lli'flrctcrn,~ . ~ 
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After Smoke Detected in Cargo Compartment 
Crew Lands DC-10, Then Fire Destroys Aircraft 

here were onl minor in'uries in the evacuation the evacuation was dela ed Alth( u h t , Y ) Y 
~ fli Iht crew's failure to de ressurize the aircraft . Investi ators were unable to b the Y 
mine the fire's i Tnition source but found evidence of undeclared hazardous car o. deter 

fSf Editorial Staff 

n the earlv-morning darkness 
uf S~pt. ~, 1996, thc crc++ ul .i 
~~1c1)c~nnell Dougl~~s f)C-lu-IOCF 

~,~r ;~u airiratt c~perated b~~ Federal 
E~prrss Curp . (rrdh~) I ;rnclrd lhrir 
air'irait aI Steti+'art Intern ;rlicrn,rl 
Airpctrt,'~ewburgh, \c++ Ynrk, l' .ti ., 
aft~r thr tlight crevv wa~ alerted dur-
ing cruise tlight hti' the smukc-detec-
tur sv,trm thal th~rr ti+as ~rttukc~ in thc 
cahin ~;trgu ~ompartment . The cap-
t .iin and f1il;ht enginecr ++crr slil ;htl~~ 
injurrcl ~+hile evacuating the air~raft, 
~~nd the tir ;t otficer and t~+~n nunrcv 
rnur hasscngers - thc air~ralt'~ unly 
uther c~icupants- evacuated withuut 
injury.'I~h~~ aircratt was de~truyrd 
hv lirr . 

'l~he LI .S . C\ational Transpc~rt ;rtic~n 
Satetv f3uard i ;~T1B), in its tinal 
a~ciclrnl report, determmrci that thr 
hruhahl~ cause of the accident was 
"an in-fli~ht cargo iirc c~l undrtc~r-
ltllnel{ OI'I~In :' 

FcdFx I-lis;ht 1~06 was cn ruute from 
~'~,lentphis,'lcrutessee, h .ti ., to tinstun, 
~9assachusetts, U.S .> with a scheduled 
rrturn lli~ht to Mcmphis.'1'he flight 
engineer said that prior ta the flight 
he was brieftd by a FedEx dangerous-
goods specialist abuut hazardous 
materials ul cargo containers in cargo 
positions ll.I1C ;tnd 3K (1°igurc 1) 
and ahuut the Halon-hose connec-
tiuns tu thr ~onlainer in cargo posi-
tion 1 L/1C, which was designed to 
hold flammable goods . 

"'l'hc dangcrous-gouds spcciaGst then 
gave the captain the Notiticatiun uf 
Dangerous ~oods Luadrng Nurrtt 
(Part A) containing required (by the 

l.' .S . llepartm~nt of 'Iran,purtatiun 
IU~1'l )j hazarduus rnalerial; infurma-
tion, ~+~hich the c~tptain sic;ned;',aid 
the report . "Accordin~ tu thc' Fecll :r 
ilit;ht operatiun ., manual, ̀ Ahhrc~priate 
parts (A ; fi andlur I',R ; (~ ancllor (:R) 
ul lhc Nutilicatiun uf llang~~ruu` 
Good : Loadint; l urm . ., are requir~d 
ti~r each departure .' 

"The Part A furms list thc~ ~lass of 
hazardous materials and where thr`~ 
are on the air lane, and ,crve as the p ( 
reyuired t+'rillen nulilii,rtiun lu lh~ 
pilc~t-in-cumman~i . hhc I'art f3 fr~rms 
~rrc thr individual ~hipping du~umcnt5 
fur each shipmcnt uf hazardc~us mate-
rial ;, ather than radiua~tiv~ matrrials . 
'1'hc Part IiR lurnt~ arc~ li~r tihlhmrnt~ 
uf radioactive material; . Thr I',trt l : 
ancl CR furma arr roruparahlr tu the 
Part fi ;tnd f3R tllr'1115, rc+hrctit'cly, hut 
are used for dumrstii shipm~nts unly :" 

Fli~ht 1~106, uprrating undrr L' .ti, 
Fecleral Aviation he~ul,ttiuns If=ARsi 
Part I~1, took ull Irunt ~lcruphis al 
U2~tl lucal time, ++~ith the lirst utticer 
as the pilot tlying I I'F I ;tn~1 thc cap-
tairt as thc pilut not tl~~ing .'I'he t1+~n 
nonrevenue assen ers werr scat~d p g 
in a foyer area dircctlv brhind the 
cockpit. The flight crew said that 
the engine start, taxi, takculf and 
clintb w-re normal . 

"The airplane's upptr cargu deck was 
loaded with ~3 cargu cantaincrs and 
one cargo pallet ;' saici the report . 
"'rhc lower torward cargu iumpart-
ntent contained six car o containers, g 
and the lower att cargo campartmrnt 

� cuntained seven containers . 

:1t 0336:?3 thr ,tircr,ril ++~ ;rti at ilight 
It'~~e'I ! I~I l 330 . The cuckpit ~'c~ice re-
cordtr 1( :VRi recordrd the captain 
askinL;, "11'hat lhc' h~ll's that?" 

Both thr lirst ufficer and the tlight 
� entiineer said, "(abin carl;o sntoke . 

The captain tiaid, "Yuu see that . . . +ti~c 
got cabin i;rr~u smuke . . . cabin cargu 
smoke :' 

The Ilight rnginrrr sai~{, "(:abin cargo 
smukr, uwt;cn m,uk, on . ,, 

Thr repurt s;ud, "-I-he C\~ R indicates 
that the crrw lh~n ~lunnrd axygen 
rnatik~ and cst;thli~hrd cre++~ cunuttu-
nii~itiuns, aa i~ rrc uired hv the tirst 1 . 
lw'() SIChS l1n Ihl' I'IfC ~~ ~lllUkt 

( :heckli,t . . . 

"During pusta~cidcnt intcrviews and 
in his drpu~itiun, thc ~ ;rpt ;un stated 
that he initiallv dctnned his smoke 
goggles, but had tu rrmuvc his rve-
glasses to do so . f)uring the landint; 
phase of the tlight> hc rrmuved his 
l;oggles su he could replace his glassz,. 
The captain alsu s ;iid that the goggles 
were dirtv and siratched . The ttrst 
otticer stated that hc elected not to 
wear his smuke goggles because he 
felt that thev would undulv restrict 
his ~eri ~heral visiun . '1'he Ili ht E L g 
engineer initially dunned his smuke 

goggles, but then remuvcd them after 
noting that no smoke was entering 
the cockpit." 

At 053C:40, the flight engineer said, 
"Okay, it's nu . 9 sntuke detector." The 
first officrr suggestcd that thr passen-
gers enter the cockptt . They drd so 
and then dcmned oxygen masks. 

At 0537:56, the captain said, "Okav, 
i 's movin forward whatever it isL . . t K 
it's up to (smoke detectur nu .j i:' 
The captain asked the flight enc;ineer 
to lcst lhc smokr-warnin~ svstcm, 
and during the tr~t sr~rral lights 
were tlashint; rather than steady . 

The repurt saicl,"'Che FedEx I)C-I(I 
tlight rttanual statr~,'lf ;~ lla~hing 
(carl;o tirelsmoke-detectorJ indicator 
light is ohservrd durin~ thc normal 
test prucedure ~~i the ~argo tirelsmoke-
detector units, the crct+~memher is 
alerted th ;ct thr drtrctur unit iannect-
ed to the tla~hinc; lit;ht i+ he~;innint ; 
tc~ ~I~lrriuratr . A tlashing indicator 
light ducs not ~ignif~~ an inoperative 
tirelsmoke detector. . . . A tutallv inup 
crativc~ lirelsntukr-drtrclur uuil +ti~ill 
nut illuntinate clurinl; the normal test 
proccdurc . (L~:mph;t+is in uriL;inal .)" 

, At 0539 :?t+, the cahtain said, "'1'hat s 
seven and eil;ht .� 

At 053~1 : i I , thc tlil;ht ent;incer said, 
"`l'hose olhc'rs nt ;tv br lailin~ in the 
hlinking mude :' 

The ia ~tain ,aid, "I ~ut I (I now;' 1 f~ 
;lnli lhl'n,"1~'~l''+'C llCflnlll'lv ~Ol ti1ltOkl, , 

t;uys . . . we need tu I;et clu++~n right 
� rtu~+ lcl's ~u, , L, 

'I'hr ~ahtain ~husr tc~ havc thc lirst 
ofticer cuntinue as pF ~+'hile the cap-
tain cummunic ;ttrcl with air traffic 
contro) and wurked wlth 1he tlight 
enginerr un prrfurming the checklists . 

After th ~;rptain inlurmcd the U.S . 
Federal Aviation Admini~tration 
(FAA)13oston Air Routr 7~rattic 
Control Ccnter I AR1'(~(~ I uf the 
emergency at 0540:43, Flight 1406 
~+~as dearcd for immediate descent 
to 11,000 teet . Thc captam later satd 
that althuugh he did nut call for the 

Emergrncy Uescent Checklist, he 
believed that he had completed all 
the checklist itents from memory. 

The ARTC(~ cuntroller told the piluts 
that thc Albanv (New York, ILS.) 
County Airport was about 50 miles 
(80 krlumetrrs) ahead of thc arrcraft 
and Stewart was ?~ miles (40 kilomc-
tersl behind. 

But at 054? :36 the ARTCC con-
trollcr said, "I'vc got Albany in 
vctur 1 I o'do~k ;~nd about 4~ miles 
(7? kilumetersj or Stewart in yuur 
suuth~+~rstrrlv position and, ah, ~~0 
miles 64 kilometers . . . vour choic~ :' I 1, 
The iaht,tin chuse to divert tu Ste+ti',trl 
and was givc~n vectors to the airpctrt . 

,1t O~~l l :~l l, thc 1light cnginrrr 
began the t;abin Cargo Smc~ke I ight 
Illwuinatrd ( :hecklist . At U7~i :(I?, he 
saicl,"I'm manu;tllv raising the cabin 
altitud~ . . . th~re is smoke in the> ah, 
~ahin arra . 1 hr (.1 R re~ordcd thc 
tlil;ht enl;ineer asking frve timev, 
hcl+1'rrn 0;~13:" and O ;~lc) :(19> 4vhat 
thr lhrre-lutter identitier for Ste~tiv,rrt 
was . "I'hr idcntifier iStil'F1 was, never-
tltclcss,,upplircl hy,~1R'rcc twicc, 
at ll~4i: .}i an~t (1i46:?(~ . 

Tht rcpc>rt ;aid, "lluring postaccident 
intervir++,, thr llight engineer tulcl 
(NTtil3i im~cstil;ators that he was 
~onfu,c~cl hv sumc itcm~ on thc Cahin 
(' ;rrl;ct Smukc I .il;ht Illuminatccl 
( ;heiklist and acknovvledged that he 
ciici nnt ;icccmthlish step no . t~, l :ahin 
Air tihulufl 'I'-llandlr (when thc'1'-
handle i~ hullc~cl, ;tirilow Iti r11 ;r1ni ;rlnCd 
tu thc cc~ckpit ;rr~s, hut all ;iirtloti+~ is 
,hut uff tn thc' ntain-drck c~irKu area) . 

"Regarding step no, ;, ,~laintain O.i 
(Differentialj Pressure Belo+v FI . ?70, 
ur 2~,0011(I~rc~tJ (;abin ;1ltitudc Abuve 
F1, ?; I1, ~the tlil;ht engineerJ acknrn+~l-
edgrd that hr did not attcmpt tu 
maintain 0.5 pounds per square inch 
1 psi i dif frrcntial pressure, but said 
lhat hc h,td selected `rnanual' on thc 
outtluw valve control and ̀ cranked 
it ohen a cc~uple of tintes :'~ 

The tlight was handed off froitt 
ARTC:(; to New Yurk terminal radar 

appraach control i TRACOh ) . In 
rcsponse to a question from TRA-
CON, the captain indicated that there 
were hazardous materials on board. 
't'he captain said in talking to investi-
gaturs that as the aircratt appruached 
Ster+'art, visibility in thc cuckpit was 
good, but he could smell smoke 
through hrs o~~gen mask . 

Flight 1406 was cleared for landing on 
Runway 27, and the aircraft was land-
ed at 0534:2~ . The captain took over 
the controls from the tirst otticer dur-
utg th~' rollout and stoppcd thc air-
cratt un a taxi~+'ay, where air~rafl res-
~ur and lir~fighting i;ARFF) trucks 
4ti'erc' ?OSICIOited . I 

~1'eather at the time of the I ;tnding 
was rt:curded bv the Ste+ti'art tu++~er as: 
wind from ?80 degrees at fuur knuts ; 
,urface vi5ihilitv t<+-u ntiles ~ 3 .' kil~-
IttllfrS) ++~ith mist ; hrukrn ~loucls at 
;,f1Ull teet aho~-e s;rnund level and an 
uvrrc~rst lavcr ot douds at ~ ,Ut)0 fcrl 
,rhuvc: gruund level ; tcmprraturc t~~l 
dcL;rces F;threnheit (F ; IK dec;rer, 
( ;elsius fl;)1 dew puint 63 dct;rres r 
l 17 dt'grees (=,) ; and altimeter setting 
30,1 S inchrs uf mcrc un (10?? hc~i-
tctpasials i . 

"-I-hc llis ;ht engineer saici that ++~hen he 
upcncd thr cuckpit duur altrr l ;{nding, 
he saw that the t~wer are~~ w,~s tull ot 
smukr, and he could not ~c~ thr 
~mc~kc: harrier ~a curtain~ at thc a1t 
rnd nf the fover." said the rrhc~rt . 
"'I he captain latcr tuld invrsti~aturs 
th ;it huth he and the tlil;ht ens;ineer 
~allrcl I~ur an emergrncy eva~uation . 
Thc (:1~'R indicates th ;lt at ()y~» :U~, 
thr capt;tin stated,'ll'e nced to t;cl 
the (hellj out of herc," ancl lh,rt I ~ 
srcunds later the tlight engincer said, 
'Emergenc~~ gruund egress :" 

Roth the captain ~~nd the flight engi-
necr later said that the EmerL;ency 
Evacuation Checklist had nut hccn 
pertin~med, although the tlight engi-
necr s;tid that hc had turned olf thc 
hattery svvitch . 

"1'he tlight engineer attempted to upen 
the L1 (for<vard leh) and Rl Ifarward 
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w ti ' . . rllv rr s --right) d~urs,1 ut a, uutr~ , t t uc 
cessful ; at the same timr, the iaptain 
attempted ta open the cuckpit winduw 
and fclt rcsistance, then a hi~,in~,uund 
when air esiaped. 'l hc ~apt~tin shuutrel 
that the uircraft wa : still pri~~sliriieci . 

The flight engineer then depre� uritrcl 
thc~ aircratt h~~~ rutating the nuttlcn+ 
+al+r iuntrol, and again attcmpted tu 
uhen the Ll ~~nd RI ciour~ . Ruth evac-
uatiun ,lides depl~~ti~ed i,tlthc,ugh the 
Ll duur upcned only partiallh) and 
lhe captain and lhe fir5t c~lficer wrre 
;rhle tu open their iock[~it +vindu~s. 

l'he re ~ort said, ""f he I 1 anci ll I l ;lbln l 
duurs arc ~lut;-tvpe duurs that are [ . 
n~,rmall~ powered up ,rnd duwn bt 
an eleitric motor thri~u[;h ;t ~e;trho~, 
c .thlr ~irums,spru~kets and turyuc 
tuhe, ,tnd rnte-eighth inih (U.~-ien-
timrlerl nvlun-coatcci dricc cahles 
th ;tt are attaihed tu lhr cluur. l>uring 
c~ntergency operatiun, ;tn ;tir mntur 
clrives tlte dctur open (using air tiup-
pliec{ trnnt a,l huttlr clt ;tr~ccl with 
nitrugen tu 1 .5f)1) p+i . 

"'I he duur is designed to upen +~ hen 
activated when the iabin prcssurr ciif-
Irrs b~~ less than appru~im,ttelv U.5 psi 
ti~um the extern~rl prc~s+urr . [f an 
;rtlempt to open thr duur is m;~cir 
yvith lhe [~rrssure differrnti,rl t;reater' 
than U .-`~ psi, thc bultlr hrcssurc will 
bleed ull and the c{uur ~+'ill nc~i upen . 
A ratchet-tvpe loik prrveuts thc duur 
lrum clusing 111 the wa~~ it il i~ ~~nlv 
partially opened" 

'{'he iaptain and tir+l ~~fiicer rrtu .rined 
in lhe iuckpit, their up[~rr hudie~ 
nutside the tvindows, until the (light 
enginccr and the P;rssrngrr+ hacl rvai-
u;rlrd thc airrralt bv thc RI evacua- 

- . , ' tiun +licle . The c.,t[-t.rin ,rnd lirsl ul~fiier 
+, .~_ . w i~n+~ thc'n ll.ld the cc ck it Inc e c,l e p [ 

rupes tn e~acuate, durin~ whi~h the 
~a ~tain suffered ro e hurn~ un hi~ 1 [ 

+ , , h rnd anci t}t e 's ti~re e llr~ht cnt,m~ r 
head was,lightlti~ cut . 

"'1'he flit;ht engineer said th ;rl +vhilr 
he w;~s in the ~rirpl~mr, the smuke was 
'uil1~ ~~nd soot~' and airid >melling, 

', and that it maae hreathrnl, unpleasant 
and ditticult;'said the rc~purl . "I [c said 

that heli~re he lett the cock it he usc~d P~ 
his uxygrn ma5k tu till his (ungs ti+~ith 
os}-gen ancl then entered the fitver 
are~~ . He ~tatrd durutg his depusition 
that hr clid nut cnnsider using the 
PRL ( ~rutective - breathint; ec ui +- l , 1 } 
mentJ that was ;r~ailable in the iuck-
pit hec;ruse he tivas anxious to uhcn 
the exit duur,, and he thought Jthat ; 
this cuuld be accumplished rel~tivelv 
quiikly~. [[e alsu indi~ated that he tor-
got th~t the PRF was available in thr 

, corkpil.' 

[nitiallv, lirefif;hters entered the fiiver 
area, frurtt whrih thcv attcmptcd tu 
extinl;uish the tire using hanci-held 
husey, but their access to the cargi, 
iomparlmenl S+',15 hluiked bv the 
clrt;o net and the ti~rt~~ard c ;trgo cun-
tainer~ . altc~r ~urne difficult~~, thev 
upened the fuselagr iargo duor abuut 
06~t) ~rnd again attempted to extin- 
7 ~ ~ursh lhr firc by ,runing hand-held 
huses intu the cahin. Abuut 06a7, 
uue hour alt~r the uircratt landed 
and abuul c,ne huur and l9 ntinutcti 
after thr illuminated ~moke-drtectur 
lights cvc~re,ecn, fire burned thruugh 
the tap uf the fusel;tt~~,e . 

"Sume ut thr tvitnesses . . . and video 
foot ;tr;e takrn bv [irefi hters of the , , K 
rit ;ht sicic~ ut the air ~lane indicatc lhal , [ 
earl~~ visihle Ilames iante throut;h the 
tu ~ uf the tirsel ;ts ;~ ;tt ;i ~oint a > >rusi- 1 [ }[ 
mal~ly even with the trailin~ ecis ;e nf 
the wings I in an arra roughly iurn-
spuniiinl; tu thc~ iunction uf :argu 
CUnId111Cr rU1~~ il ;rllli y)," S~ll~ the 
report . "Huwever, a FedFr mech.rnii 
whu had ,rssistr~ Grctighters in o[~en-
ing the cart;u duur .+ ;rid that iust 
befirre uhservins~ the fire erupting 
thruugh thr tuh u( thr f~uselage hc saw 
paint huhhling, alrrminum melting 
and ̀ tingrrs' uf fire iutning from the 
lett side nf the fuselage tive ( feetJ to 
cit;ht feel (1 .3 rneters to ? .~ metersJ 
hack trum thc~ left wing (+rhiih ruugh-
lv correspunds tu the for~+~ard purtiun 

- . , . ot cart,u cuntainc~r pusition 6L)" 

"fhe iniident iuittmander re~onsid-
ercd thr iireGt;htinf; str~ttegy~ atter 
the tire penetrated thr tusehtge . 

"Firetighters began using truck-muunt-
ed turrets aimed at thr breached areas 
of the tuselage," said thc repurt . 
"'I'hese tiretit;hting ettiirts continued 
until approximately l')y?5, when the 
tire was extinguishrc{ and cleanup 
uperations began. 

"There were rnelted ancl p~rrtiall~ 
cunsumed aluntinum tusclage skin, 
lungerons and frames thmuXhuut the 
interiur lusclage . . . .'{'he fuselage ~ruwn 
~+~as utnsumed bv thc~ firr . . . Irum 
,rppruximately the ntiddle uf iontainer 
rrnv ~ to the middle ut container ruw 
~ . The frame tlanges on rilhrr ~idr ul 
this cunsumed area of the frr .,elage 
irown were burnrd and nteltcd . "fhe 
left side of the tuselage crown w,ts also 
iunsumed bv tire lin) an area corre-
~ponding to apprc~urnalel~~ the middle 
t-- t-o (~, ttt is I c 1 cargc c ntainer 1 ( I , t , t te 
iuntaincr in iart;u ositiun 6LJ to . P � the midc{le ot cart;u iuntainer 9L . 

Areas in the Irn+~er iarf;u cump,rrt-
ment ~+rre s~orched, hut nune ut the 
cargu containers in lhr lutver for`vanl 
and lower center cargu cumpartments 
were d,tmaged, and lhe luwer aft carga 
compartment was empty . 

1'he fuselage separatec{ at tirsela~e sta-
tiun L[ til 1531 ~irld t'~ I~)86 (bet++~een 
cargu enntainer rcrtivs ~ and c) and he-
lwrert cargo containrr rows 15 und 16) . 
The interior skin uf thr scp;rr ;rtrci ~r~-
tiun w,ts suutei{ at the cruwn . 

"Suut ciepusits cm the lelt sidr uf the 
cahin interior just turw;trd i,1 f~S li3[ 
I+ti~hich was at the front of iargu cun-
tainer row y) werc in a ̀ V' paltern with 
lhe luwest puint uf the ̀ 1'' heint ; on 
the fluor level at thc lirsrlagc-srparatiun 
[~~llnl," tiald tftt rthur't . (AiCUrdlnr; t(, , 

,- � ~ , . , . _ st,rndard firc m+csti atiun rrncr It+ K } t 
the narruw point uf a cunii;tl `1'' pat-
tern inc}icatcs the tire's ori ~in . 

I'hr airplane, whose rcpla~rment 
~ust was estimated al l'ti~y5 milliun, 
w,ts destroved hv the fire . Alust of the 
cargu was destroveci by lirc°, srttukr 
and the tirclighting agent applied dur 
in ~ ARFF o ~eratiuns . 1'hr c[estruvrd b 1 . 
cargu was valued at an estimated 
~:i00 rttillion . 

The captain, ~[7, had been flving for 
FedFx since 197y . He held an airline 
transport pilut IA'I P) certiticate and, 
;tt the tintc c,f thc aicident> he had 
1?,3~4 hours ci1 Ilit;hl timc, ++~ith 
883 huurs in t~~pe as tirst ntticer 
and l,ti? [ hours as captsin . 

The captain hac{ a tirst-class medital 
iertifi~ate ~+ith the rrstriitiun, "must 

� tvear cnrrective lenses . 

The first uftiic~r, a l, w~ts ltired bv 
FedEr in 19tic1 .1 [e h .td an ATP , 
~ertiGialr anci a typc raling in the 
A~1cI)unnell 1)nut;l ;ts I)( -y . His tirst-
class mediial certiti~ate carried the 
restrictiun, "must tvc,rr correiti~e 
lenses," and the first otficer indicated 
lhat he had ++~orn his rveglasses at all 
times durint; the ;ricident tlight . 

At the time u( the accident, the tirst 
uificer had G,5i5 huurs ui tlight time, 
with 1,L01 huur~ in lhr U(~- 10 as 
a tlikht enl;ineer and _' ;7 huur; as 
;t first uilicc~r. 

The tlight enginerr, ~[7, haci been 
tly~ing fc~r FedFx sinie ~larih 1y9~ . 
L[e had an ;\ l P iertiGiate and t+~as 
type-r;tted in thr Rurint; i ~~ . His 
tirst-class medi~al ~ertificate included 
the restriction, "must ~+ear corrective 
lenses," and hr tuld invc~stigaturs that 
his eve ~lassrti wrrr nrc~ded unlv lur . 
distant visiun anci that h~~ removed 
them periudii,rll~ . I lr ~,rid that he 
was nut wearin~ hi~ eveglasses during 
tht' emrrt;enc~~ purtion of the 
li~ldenl 1llS;ht . 

At the time ctf the accident, the flit;ht 
rnt;ineer had 3,7(14 huurs uf fli~ht 
time, with 1RR huurs in Ihe I>C-I(1 
as flighl cnt;inc~er . 

:11ter leac ing thr ,ririralt, the flight 
, ,~ ~ ~ .-, , cn~rncer pruviclc~c{ fiicfrt,htcrs with the 
top she~t ut ['art ;1 ut the "Votitication 

� 
of f)anl;eruu, l ~uc,ds l.urrding. 

'Fhe repnrt ;aid, �A'1langerous Guud~ 
5rparatiun 1'uuih' li~r each iargo ion-
tainer that traru[,urt~ a deilared haz-
;trdous-matrrials p;rckat;e is inserted 
into the Part A cmelupc~ . . . .'fhe Part 
A and the separatiun huuch do nut 
indicate the ~pciitii hazarduus mate- 

rials and the quantitirs un board 
thr airpl;tne . 

"ti rrcifii inlormatiun ~rbuut thr hat-} 
;rreinus materials in a ~iven ~,rika ~e, g [ g 
~uih s ; the tro er shipping name, [ P 
L'nited N~rliuns idrntifiialiun nurubrr, 
and hazard ihtss, quantitv and ?~[-huur 
emergen~y telephane nuntber, is 
luund un the `~\utitication of 
Lu ;tding of Uangerous Guods 
I Parts R or C I' . . . ." 

ARFF at titetvart was pru~ided hy the 
N<<v 1''urk Air National Guard ( ;1N(~), 
assi~trci bv municipal tire clc~p ;rrt-
ments . 'hhe Stewart FedEx statiun 
m:rnat;Cr :rrrived at thc rantp lacility 
,rbout ()h0 :;, and personnel wi~ri~ in 
iomntunication by telephune with the 
l~rci}~:x (=~loha} Operations (-:umntand 
(,enter t l ~(1C(;l in 1~1emphis . State 
ancl luial cmergency, pulice, envirun-
ntrnlal-prutection and health at;eniies 
;rl,u respunded to the acciarnt . 

'fhc rrport said, "Both the irtitial inci-
dent cummander and the :IN( ~ fire 
chief Iwhu took over at 07Ut) as in~i-
l}erll iumntander) indi~ated thal lhe~~ 
rvere concerned ahout the safetv c,t 
the tiretighters and the possiblr expu-
sure ctf persunnel at the siene to the 
hazardous materials or thcir ~umbus-
tlUn b,v-pruducts . Conseyucntly, buth 
requested (hut did nut receive) cupies 
uf +ti~hat they referred tu as ̀ ntanifests' 
trum the tlight crew and other FedEx 
representatives so thev cuuld identify 
thr ~pecitic hazardous rttatrrials un 
hoard and their quantities ,rnd luea-
tic,n~ un the air lane . P 

" fhe AN( ~ tire department Ir,l; h ;rd 
cnlries at 0730, 0815 and 1 l > ; lu);ging 
;IN( ~ persunnel's efforts tu h,r~"c~ 
FeclEx tax iupies of the ̀ manitest' tu 
air[~urt uperations or to thr I~edLx 
r;tntp f~tcility at Stewart . The fire chief 
alsu sl ;rtcd that he gavc a local Fcd[ :~ 
employee twct fax numhers at the AN( ~ 
~ummand center, and he assignrd twu 
ANG personnel to stanci bv those nta-
ihincs . }-iuwever, no fares from FedEx 
were reieivecl ,tt those ttt,tihines» 

FedEx told NTSR investigators Ihat 
thc FedFx dangcrous-guuds hul+ in 

\l~ntphis and the (~~~C faxed ~cveral 
copies of Part ;1, Parts B, BR or CR, 
the I)~mgerous ( ;oods Separation 
Pauches and lhe weight-and-load 

+' r u 5 'nll5 dllrlil' the l lans at , n u tr 
morning to the erttergenn~-operations 
~enter at titewart . 

"The airport operations lug eontainec{ 
, entries at 063~ that the [~edhx mani-

fest' had arrived bt~ tax, and, at 063(~, 
that additiunal ha~ardous-materials 
'manifest' infirrmatiun h~td bren 
received ;' said the repnrt . "Airpurt 
c~tticials whu recerved thuse taxes 
rndrcated that Jthr lased duiutnentsJ 
tiverc~ uf puur clualitv and thereti~re 
did nut pru+icie thrm t+-ith the needc~d 
irrli_~rmatiun :' 

Atter deli+rring the Part ,~ titrm to 
tiretighters, lhe flight engineer told 
[irelightcr~ thal the part R torms 
and ather duiumc~nt~rtion were 
on the baik uf thr iuikpit duor. 

"Iluwrver, (the P,trl R lurnts attd 
Othcr' c{u~umentatiun ~ were not 
retrreved unhl the dav aller the accr-
dent ~+hen lhe hurned lnd water-
soaked remains ul thr shipping 
duitmu~nts F+~err rrcovered,� said the 
repctrf . "I)uring the c{epusition pru-
cerding, the,~lNt_i lirrrhietstatrd 
that abc,ut unc~ huur and 15 minutes 
atter thc firrfic ;hting uperation began, 
FedEx emplu~~cr` advised thal the }'art 
13s were on the arr~rtrtt . [ he hre chref 
indicated that no ;rllrntpt ~+~,ts nlade 
ro retrievc~ the Part [3s at that trme 
bc~ause ot the severtty of thr irre .' 

'I'he AN(-~ base contrnander attempled 
tu le ;trn, frum FedFx's vice resident P , o 

v ~ s c f thc hazard us fc r . ccunt , dct,rrl 
ntatcrials ;rhu,rrci the aircraf~t . 

"Accorc{int; tu the AN(a command 
post ehicf, the viic~ president ,rdvised 
thc~ a~mmand pust ihic:f that he could 
nc~t pro~~idc the infitnttation be~ause 
thr , N fti[ij h ;rci takc~n c,~er the inves-
tigatictn ;' ~aid the repurt . "ln a l .tn . 
~7, 1997, Irtlrr ul rx[~lanatiun tu thr 

,. , . ti ~ , ~ h ;r he viie (I~ I . liJ, I~edl .~ . tatcd t t t 
presid~nt's actiuns wrrr iun~ist~nl 

, . . � - " w ' - di -t,tt with ~c m am c lic~, hrch c c 1 [ . 
that uni~ thr i N~CSRJ has taken ccm- 
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trol oi an aircr:jft-aiiident investiga-
tion, all lntdl"nttlll()11 Pertaining tu 
that tnvestrgatlon ls tu bc lorwardrd 

to the JN"1'SIiJ .'hhc FedLs lcttcr also 
stated that :lt the time of the AN(; 

reyuest, the seniar ~New 1'ork 
t)hpartment uf E~m~irunmental 
(-:onser~ationi lat+'-eNorientent 
nfticer, the ~ Ne+v l'ork State Pc~lice~ 
and othe'r ahprnhriate state ctf-hlials 
alreadv had iopies clf documcnl~ 
li ;ting thc htlzarllous material; 

, un boacd.' 

Inrestigatc,rs assessed the damat;e lu 
cargct iontaincrs and thcir iontl'nls. 

°`I'he cargu ~untaincrs that had hrcn 
in the nlain cahul ++ere remcwed from 
the airhlane and arranged in thc sam~ 
order in whiih thrv had been in the 
,tirplane," s,lid the repc~rt . "A iuniictl 
'~~' hlll'n h,ltl~rn ++'a5 UbSel'1'Cll l~rolll 
right tu Icil ,rnd I~rcun forward tu rl' ;ar 
+vith thr lrnv'est I deepest hurnelll arc' :r 
~ent2red ctv~r cuntaincr bR, lf +~~a~ 
ubservcd th,tt the cargn in iuntain~n 
surroundinl; (,lt I pusitiun (,L, ; [t ,tnll 
~R) ~+'as hurnrd tu :l greatc'r d~l~th 

, alonl, the sldes ncxt to inntalner 
6R than in thr uther ~lreas uf thuse 
~~ " tlt :liner~ :, 

The iont~liner~ in [~usitiuns 11 .11( : and 
3R hcld dc~larrli hazarduus nlalel'I,11~ . 

Thr ictntaincr in ~argo positic~n 1I II( ; 

haci soot un thr u[~her c~utsicll' hut uu 
;oot insidr . 

'`"I'he ~ontrnt~ ct( lontainer 1 LI1(, 
l+ere secured h~ nettint;, anll the 
[~dlkaglng 1Y11S l1Khl ~lnd In hl :lle," 
said tlte rrltc~rl . "Nc~ discreh,ln~ies 
a+erc nutc'd durinL; thc pustailiclrltl 
cxamin,Uiun rrgarding the separ,tticnl, 
segregatictn and ctrientatictn ~t1 thr 
[~aikages in lhe cuntaimr :~ l)nlv ~tne 
Package within the ic-~ntainer shuwed 
+il;ns nf dantagr, caused hr lrakctgr 
trom a luc~lrr [~,tlk . 

l'he iuntainer in iargo hl~sitictn ~R 
ti+'a, ;everch burnl'd on thr 5icic,, 
although nnt nn the bottctm . 

"'hhe iargo ic~ntainer +~'a~ ~mptic'll 
dnli ll5 fal{1ltailll'~ ~lltllentti In+'Cntlt- 

ried ;' said thc rchort . ",~Il c~l the inner 

containers titr the radictaitivc materi-
als werc litunll intait .'Icn ~rp:lrate 
shlPntrnts ut radloalttvc' matert,lls 
were ti~und in the cctntainer. All other 
recagnizah[r shipments d~ilarcd as 
hazarduu, matcrials were alsu un-
loaded Irorn 3R ,~nd im'enturied . 
Somr c~tntents ++~ere a~nsunted hv fire ; 
nthers had su;taintd sumc lcvcl of 
watcr ~cl :tmagcj ctndlur firc llamage :' 

I~hC Cc1r1t :tlnCr IIl ~argu pusition bR 
+vas the unlv one to e~hihit fire ciam-
age in everv I~cel c~f its contents, as 
well as it, hottotn . 

� ( :ontainrr blt's alumintnn ruof, thrre 
Lrxank' w,llls and nvlc~n rc~ll-uh cur-
tain (the (ourth wall) werc iumplctchr 
tonsumrd b~' fire, esiept fur ,t ~nl,lll 
hurti~~n at the bc~ttnm center l>t the 
ah l .exan ++'all," said thc rrport . 

Futtr shipnll'nls werc iniludl'd in 
t11C lttnl;llnt'r In iar~ll 111151t1t1n hR : 

One lt1 IncIUStlr~~l m~tal Val+'C~, Une 

ol an E .~pcllitr R[udel 89f1y I)NA 

Idec~xti'ribc~nuclri~ acid, the cell 

nllilCUS lolll[~clnl'Ilt lhal lr ;lll~Itlllti 

h~rc'ditary ih ;lracteristics~ svnlhesizer 

(Fit;urr 3) anli two separatc cunlputcr 

shi[~ntcuts. 

The rehurl said, � 1 hl' ~ 1 ~NA sy'nthe-
;vt'r~ unit iuntained scvcral hltttl~s 
tvith lahrl` that irldudcc[ Ilamrnahilitv 
s~'mhc~l~, and ,inne ot the huttlcs ion-
taincci liyuid . Unc I :lr~c hotllr in tlte 
aft rrnv h,td ~l +'erv ,trc~nl; c~dc~r +ti'hen 
it ++'~ts remuved frnm thr unit . li~cause 
this unit +v,ts tuund ~tt thr Ic~++est 
Pnint uf thc'1'' hurn Pattrrn, thr 
jN'1'tili~ invcsti~ :tliunc'v,llu,rtrli 
anc[ ,lnalvrcd th~ liyuilis iantainrd 
in Ihi~ unit . 

"Accordillr; tct Pcrtiepti+c jEiictsti'stents . 
Iltc~ ., lhc' ntanut~liturerJ, ~+'hcn thr 
s~nthcsi~er is srt up for nurlllal oprr-
,ltion, the rcagrnt hnttle~ cuntain a 
varictv uf liyuid reagcnts, several ol 
whiih arr regulated ,ls h :lzardclus 
materials, iniludin~; acetltnitrile 
and lrtrah+'liroiuran ( f[[I i, hctth 
c~twhich are cla~sitied ~ts tlanlnlable 
liyuill~ undrr thr L)() I hazarliuus-
materi,lls re};ulatiolu :' 

1 he glass hottles insiill' thr UN:~ 
svnthesiur and portions of the tubes 

/ i~'d c~ the bottles were removed ,tll , c t 
anci laheleli . 

The report said, "()n [)ei . 16 and 
I ; , 1996, at the NA~A j L' .S . National 
.~lcronautils and ~Parr Administration~ 
Kennedv Sh:tce (-enter ~ near C;ape 
( ;anav~ral Florida, i,' .ti . , investi ators , ~ g 
do~umrntcd and analvrcll the tluids 
and dehri~ reio~~ered tronl the UNA 
svnthesix~r ; tluid remo~'ed fi~om the 
inllustrial val+~es ; grren, red and cream-
culoured material lound on the inboard 
silie c~f the ~6RJ iontc~iner flclctr ; and 
burnccl dcbris that h :td bcen removc'd 
trunl iargo iontainer hR . 

"(-;as chrc~nratogra[~h~'!nt ;us sPei-
trumetr~' tivas used tu analvze the 
rcsicluc's Ietl in the boilles ul lhe acii-
drnt svnthtsizer . S[~eiifiiallti', invetiti 
gaturs luokcd fur thr Prrsl'uil' uf the 
1 ~ chrmiials used in ihe L)N,~1 svnthr-
,izer and for the Presenie ul aqueous 
lilrn-litnning toam, a tin'-fighting 
agent that ++'a, sprati'ed ctn the acci- 

� l[cnt airhl,u~e . 

1nVCJtlgalllC5 :ltlerlllCd lll'lnonslratlllnJ 

c~f the Process th~tt h,ld het:n used to 
Pw~ge and dr~~ the bottlrs irl thc I)NA 
~ti nthcsizer tvhen thc ~~'nthesizer had 
heen Pre[~ared for ~hiPhint; h~ its 
ownrr, ~;hiron Cor[~ . I hr residues leit 
in thh huttles from thr scrund of the 
twu clrmonstratiuns, whl~h tctok Plaie 
,11 the ll .S . Armed f~ories ln;titut~ ot 
Pathulog~ ( :~FIP I j 11'ashington, ll .C: ., 
C` .ti .~,++~ere analvre'ci tc~r ~ctmpansun 
wlth the restdues tound In the DNA 
syttthcsiter ahoard th~ aicidcnt aircraft . 

"'I'lte largest liquicl .~,lm[~lr in the acii-
dcnt avnthesirer i a[~[~rusimatelv ti+'e 
milliliters in the AC'X ~ re,l'ent bot-
tlel had a a~nientratiun uti ~ .3 perient 
01 clcell~nitrile ,t.ncl Q .()l hl'rirnt uf 
fl ll~" said the r~[~urt . "This is equiva-
lenl lu ahuut ?OQ micrctlitrrs of ace-
tcmitrile and 0.~ mi~rulitt'rs of THF. 
[n cc~mparison, the AL'X 3 huttle from 
thc wnthesizer that ++,ls Purged at 
AFIP, aiictrdin}; to the Pruieliures in 
Pertiehttve's m,lnu,ll, ~ctnt :ltnc'd onlv 
b(~ nuirulilc-rs ut,t~ct~~nihilc ,lnd l) .' 

miiroliters ot THF. Thus, atter the 
aicident, the At'X ? bottle frotn the 
aicident synthesizer contained ahuut 
two and a half tinlc~ the amount ol 
a~rtetnitrile and THF as did the Ati\ 
3 bottle lrom the s~'nthesizer purged 
,lt AFIP using the prrsiribed 
PerSeptive procedures :' 

Ta learn whv the h,lzardous ihl'nu~als 
were fnund in greater quantities in Ihe 
1).tiA s~~nthesizer from the aicident 
airirati than in ,t llN;1 s~nthesizcr 
iurrectlv Purged in a demonstratictn, 
im'esti aturs stuaied the procedures g 
that had been used to Preyare the s~'n-
thesizer tnr shipment,,vhich haei heen 
hrrformecl bv a PcrSrptive tield engi-
neer at the Chirctn lahuratorv nn :1ug. 
?8, 1996 . 

'I'he report said, "ln a tiept . 1 fi, 1996, 
interview 11 davs after the aicident, 
thc tield engineer cies~ribed the next 
~tcps he took to Prrharc thc machinc 
tilr shipment a, ti~llc~+vs . He ran the 
`prirnc all' (un~tion three times cm 
eaih iulumn [~usiiictn, ,lnd then emP-
tied all af the hc~ttlcs hv turning thc'm 
uPside down until thcy stoppecl clrip-
ping . ~In a ti~cltnc~te, the report said, 
"'I'he `prirnr all' c~'ile ltmction lira+v, 
same liquid frnm ever~' reagent hc~ttlc 
so that ev~err flo~,' ath in the maihine P 
IS t~Ui}lE'd .' I 

"He then ran the'[~rinte all' function 
again three times un eaih column 
position to dry the instruntent . I ~~'hcn 
the'Prime all' funitiun runs +vithout 
liquid in the bottles, a drv, inert g~ls is 
pumped through the tlt~w Paths and 
hottles, I 1 [c said lhat hc clid nut 
remuve the intern,ll reagent huttlcs 
aiter thcse drying iy~lcs, hut that he 
vi~uallv inspeited thrnt ,tnd thcv 
appeared dr~ : Hc ~atd that he then 
ciehressurized thc svnthesirrr h~' dis-
iunneitmg the lnert gas suppl~' ~nd 
loosening eaih inirrn~tl rcagent hottle 
tct relieve the intern,ll Pressure :' 

()n April ~t, I yy ; , Chiron sent the 
N l'SB a ~ontputcr lliskette on ++'hiih 
~ra, a data tile nanted "hi;torv,lug;' 
iontaining reiorcls ul the manual 
inputs that the fielci engineer hali 

Pertorrtlecl +vhen he Preparcd thr svn-
thesizer fur ;hipnlent. Amung thc data 
on the diskette +v'ere 5i entries signi-
ivinK "manual hu~ction invc~ked ." 

In a follo+v-uP interview on Aug . ?ti, 
199~, the liclll rngineer said that the 
tirst ~even and the last six of thr 
"manual funitic~n invoked" entries 
ti+~erc lur thc "prime all" funitions 
that he Prrlurnled tc~ flush :tnc1 drv 
the s~"nthesi~er. 

The repc~rt ~aid, "The tield engineer 
explained that the remaining ~t~ 'man-
ual funitiun invoked' entries in thc 
'historv .lctg' tile . . . were the result of 
his havinl; invctkell the primc individ-
ual' funitiun ~titr a partiiular hctttlr 
positionJ a number of times for eaih 
reagent h1151l1otl ltll ~:lih o1 lhl' lN'lt 
columns . 

"He aikno++'Icllt;cd that these adlli 
tional ~un~tictns wcre nul presiribrcl 
hv PerSe[~tive as hart of the nurmal 
purging pruicdurr, but indiiatecl that 
he tuuk thesr ,idliitional steps tu 
ensure that tltud frum each reagent 
hosition was being properl~~ llclivcred, 
i He stated that he did n~t havc: writ-
ten glllllalliC with him +vhen hc 
purgeci the accident svnthesizrr, hut 
that hr basrcl thr purging on Serviie 
Note lty-()U(~, `Prr[~arink an f_s[~rdite 
Jvstem fi~r titctras~e l~r Trans[~urt: I" 

At thc cnd ol thr August 19c1i intcr 
vietiv, thc lielcl engineer saill lll,lt he 
+,as" It)U P~ri~nt certain" that nct 
tluicjs ~+'cre + i~ihle in thr ~+'tlthcsizer 
atter the purgint; was cctnthleted . 

"The fielli cngineer stated that he 
`a~+' nU [C~tk~igl', Ill~ll[UllltlUn (1r ll[1Cra- 

tic~nal Pruhlem, anci that he eiicl nc~t 
ubsrrvr anvthing unusual ahuut thr 
instrunlhnt ciuring the [~urging ,lnd 
drving pruiess," sald the rePurt . 

()n Aug . ~t), I`)9(,, a Chirun rrsrarch 
saentist cumhleted and sil;ned ;l ( :hirun 
"UutgclinL; }'ruirdure ( :hecklist :' 

"'I'hr form hru+'ides informatiun tu 
Chiron's shi[~[~int; dehartntent ahuut 
Ihe iontcnts ul thr haikage anci uthcr 
shipPint ; inti~rmation, suclt ,1 ., thr 
recihicnl'~ ,lddrcss and telehhunc 

number," said the report . "The entry 
to indic:lte i( the package cuntained 
hazardous materials was marked ̀ N' 
I tor ̀ Nci ) and had a handwritten entry 
reacling,'Instrument +vas thuroughl~ 
dl°iunt~lmiuated of all chemiials .' ~[ he 
researih siientist acknutivledged that 
he dill not +'erballv cuntirm tivith the 
PcrSc'Ptivr field engincer that the svn-
thc'sizer had been decuntaminated :' 

Invrstigators searchecl fi~r other cargo 
that might have ignited the fire . 

The rePort said, "The salvaged cargo 
I lronl iuntainers other than (;K anli 
the ha~ardc~us-materials cctntainersl, 
which h~ld hecn Packed :lncl stored 
in a[~hroxirn,ltel~' l~? large iardbo~ird 
hn~es, was searched for aerosnl cans 
and uthcr itents that might have 

, cunstttuted undeclared ~hl[ ment. 
of hararduus matenals . ticvcu ac'rosol 
cans and varrous uther ttl'ms were 
reh~ieveli .l3riause all the aerosol cans 
++'lre brearhrd, tt +vas drtrrnuneci 
that their testing woulci not he uf 
v,tlur heiause it +rould nut re+'eal 
their uriginal cuntents . 

"'I'estin ~ uf ctther items reve~lll~d that 
thc liyuicls in tuur plastii hctttlrs and 
s~vcral ntilliliter . . . vials had ~t hvdro-
gen-iun iunientration I P[i I uf I .0 ; 
thc liyuid in ~tnother Plastir huttle 
hall a [~H ctf I .R ; the liyuid in a Plastic 
ivlinclrr hall ~t ~l1 ul ne:lrly ~),() . '1'here , l . 
+vere alsu fwo ir,ntaincrs uf lil rud 1 
+vith Ilash puints uf (i0 clrgrees C 

i l~l() dcgrrrs I~l and (~~ degrees C 
I 1~9 del;ree, F1, respeitiveh : � 

Four srP~trate packagrs,11;,nlaged by 
lirr ancl ,vater, tuund anlunl; the cargo 
liehris iontained a tutal u1 ~)I .b huunds 
~ 1 I .~ kilctgratttsl c+f nlarijuana . 

'I'he N'1'til~ ittnsidered the aiticms 
u1 the flic;ht cre+r in the cmcrgeniv 
desirnt ancl lallding . 

"~1lthuugh the airPlanc w;ls landrd 
sui~c~stillly, several reyuired items 
werr nut acictmplished during thc 
des~c'nt and I :~nding ;' said the repnrt . 
"'fhl' flight rngin~er failcd to [~~rform 
ste nc~ . t; ctf the Cabin ( ar ~ct titnuke P h 
l :i ht Illunlinatcd('heiklist IPttlling K 
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the rahin-air shutoff 'I'-hitndlrl . ll he 
had donc so, ~tirlluw wc,uld ha~e hrrn 
shut olf lu thr rltdln rarl;a deck area 
~~~hile being maintained tu the rork-
pit . The '\TtiE3J iunclud~s that thr 
tlight enc;inccr's f,rilur~~ to pull thc 
tahin-air shutc~fi f-h ;tndle . . .allow~ci 
the normal circulation of air to ron-
tinue to enter the main cargo arca, 
therebt provi(ling the fin tvith a 
iuntinuing source ot ov~~gen and 
iontributing to its rahid ~n-~svth ." 

The repttrt ilso notrd the tlil ;ht engi-
, neer s failurr to iunthlelc step uu. 7 

of thr Cahin C~Jrl;o Smoke i.ight 
Illuminated (:hecklist, sti~hirh was 
to maintain a tiiffrrcntial rahin 
hressure uf (Lti hsi . 

"As a r'esult, thr ~~rtup ;mts ~~-ere unahlc 
to immediatrll~ uprn and cxil Iroru 
the printarti cvaiuation exits s thr I .l 
and R 1 doctrs E hec,iuse the air ~lan~' 1 
wa~ still prrssuriz~d," ~aid the rehurt . 
"'1'he tlight ~nkinrer ackno~~~ledged 
that inste ;td c~1 m,~nuallv maintaining 
th~ appr(~priatr hrt'asure diftercnlial, 
;ttter he had E~I ;ued thc outtlow valve 
tontrol in tht' rnanual positiun, hc~ 
c~nlv`rr~~nked it open a cuuhle ~~t 
t1In~5 Ituriltil . l3li :tllSl lhel' ~V~rC dt 
i ii~ ~ . 3,(10~1 teet ;rnt1 c I tr,tttng un clnh nt 
hressurlz;ttton p~~ik, the outtlow ~~alve 
wuuld have hecn alntc~sl rumplelcl~~ 
ilosed heti~rc thr tlis;ht engineer 
irankcd it . As clcntunstratcd iu thr 
j1;TtiR'sJ lrst c~n a sintilar flC-1(), 
manuallv rranking tht' utttflo~s' salsr 
iontrol hvu tintrs will not E~ercrhtibl~~ 
uhen the c~uttlutv valvc firom full~~ 
ilc~,ctl on a stalii air ~lane ;' . f 

1'hr reE~ort ,aicl lh,rt the flit;hl cnl;i- 
t "r wa~ "overlc~acl~ti and distrait~tE" I tt 

lrom acic~ntplishinl; thr Firr ~'~ Smokr 
Chirklist and the C ;thin C;argo Snu~ke 
Li~ht llluminatrtl ( ;hriklist, as wcll ;ls 
lhe nc-~rmal Ursrnl (:herkli~t and 
B~iitre Landing (;herklist, hv repcal-
~'dls asking lur lhe three-letter itlcnti-

> > tier tor Ste~~~at t te c htain run 1, 
inlitrmation fc~r thc airport . 

Althuu ~h aiknowled Tin ~ the ra ~tain'. 1 
intention ta coortlinate the crew's 
aiti~'ities ciuring ihe t'tnergenr~' 

de,rent anJ lantiin~ ts'ith thc first c~tli-
cer as Pl~, ~'I SK ~,tid that thc rahtain 
ne~~erthele~s did n~~t en~ure that ,111 
neressarv tasks were completed. 

"The c;tptain di~1 not rall lor am~ 
rhecklJSts to ;tddres, the smoke emer-
gellll', lti'lJllll 4ti'a> iUntritrV tU 1'edE\ 

~ro- iurrs",a~ci the re~ort."l"fhe l ~ec , l 
tlit;ht engineer iniliated the Eire ~ 
timoke and Cabin l:argo Smoke Lrght 
[llumin,tted (_he~),lrsts . ) ;1ur tirtl ht~ 
explicitl~~ a~stl.,n spriitic duties to each 
of tht' crrtvmemhrrs . The captain also 
did nut rccu~'nizr the ilit;ht cn ~~inrt~r's 

`' L l' 

failurc tct ;tciom ~lish rec tllrcti ~h~~ik-1 1 
list items, ~rocide the fli ~ht ens;incer 1 ~ . 
with effcrti~r a�istanie ar inter~ene 
to adiust or ~rioritire [the fli~ht en i- E , g 
neer's~ tvorklo,t~l . In lact, thc raptaut 
repeatedl~' int~~rrupted the tlighl engi-
neer durinl; hi, sttempts to complete 
the l~ire ~ Sntuhc~ (:hec)Jist, therebt~ 
distraiting him trurlt hi~ (luties." ~In a 
lootnotr, th~~ rcport said,'`At ()~38:38 
and 11~3y :1 ;, lhe rtptain interruh(ed 
him tu a~k whcthir he had run a test 
un lhr sntok~~-tlt'tritor svslrm, wltlih 
i~ noi ;tn ttrm Ilstrd on the iheckllst . 

11"hile preE~arin~ titr the landing, the 
1 ;111t(Jln lllll nc~t initiatr the Emrrt;cni~~ 
Ev;~ruation c,herkli ;t, whirh included 
an itcm li~r ciehr~s5urizing the aircrafl . 

"II thi, ihcrklist h ;Jt1 hrcn initiatd, it 
woulcl h ;t~~~' hrtwitled ;tnc~lht'r c~l,h~~r-
tunitv fc~r the crcs~ to acromplish thc 

1 ~,re~~urization that was ne~e.~ar~ c ~E 
mJSSed on thr FJre ~ 5mc~ke 
( :hrtkli>t ;'saitl Ihr rcporl . "In addi-
tinn, thc i;tptain told investi~ ;ltors 
lhal hr tlid nol initialc lhr Lnlrrgcnrv 
1)esrent ( herklitit, hut saitl tha( hc 
thought th~Jl hc had acrumplishrtl 
the itertt~ un that checklist bv merne~-
rti~. Although th~' E=.mergen~-~' Elescent 
Chcrklist . . . ~~as f~ruhabl~~ not apE~lic :r-
hlc to this situatic~n, the raptain's 
statrmrnl is lruubling hciausc it 
suggcsts a bclirf lhat cheikli~t itrms 
can he adeyuatelt aciomplishe(1 fntm 
mernor~~ ;tlon~~ . I in .+llv, the C1'R tr ;tn-
scri ~t indirates that the ra ~tain tli~t 1 1 
not ~all fur an cntergeni~' evacuatic~n . 
( Atter the r;tptain said, `1~'e n~ed 
lo grl Jthc ItrIIJ out c~l herc,' thr 

Oight enf;ineer said, ̀ Emers ;encti~ 
grountl eKr~ss ; )" 

I\''I'til3 ~all~~l titr the FAA principal 
oper;ttiunti insprctor for Fct1Es tu 
r<< icw f~c11~~ emergeni~ prurrdures 
and tr aining, inrluding rrew resourre 
managrntrnl training, in th~ lis;ht of 
thc ai~i~ent . 

In ~unncrtion with thc iaplain'~ and 
tir~t ~1lfiier'stieii~ion nc7t tc~ ~~rar 
their smuke gctggles, and the tlit;ht 
enginrrr's clrrision to rcmu~~~ hu 
gogglcs, thr rehctrt said, "hviclrn~r in 
this aciident indicates that smoke ditl 
not enter thc iorkpit in si};nifirant 
amnunts until ;ttter the irew had 
landed and ~topped the airPlane;' 
said thr rrpurl . "Huts~evcr, thr , ~ l ti13J 
is concerneti that under tiitfert'nt iir-
~urnsl;tn~rs, lhc' lailure ot rrcwmem-
bers tu don smc~ke goggles or lo keep 
the t;oggles on during an emerl;eniv 
ccntld ,ld~rr~~~l~ allrit thr nul~ornr ;' 

NTtiB < <~ntmenled on thr t'nter~cnc~~ 
e~~aiuation . 

"I'he rr`hurt saiti, °The tlight enl;ineer 
statr~i th,ll brfi~rc he rntrrctl th~~ loyrr 
are~~ l~~ e~ ai uate via the R l dc~c~r, he 
fillrd his lungs tvith oxvgcn Irum his 
oxvgen nta~k . He did nul uu' thr f'tif � 

., i . '- wn t, (,lartl hin~ with ss'hl~h ultl h . t F1 
prntrclinn f~rnm the sntokr whilr he 
attentpte'tl lo c~helt the to,ver clc~~~rs . 

, , ~ v' ~w ~ slat ~tl ln E t ~l,ltiiclrnl inlrr lt s, ht t 
that he ~~~as anxious to c~hen the exit 
dc~urs yuiikl~~, and he forl;c~t that thc 
FRF w;t~ ;ts ;til ;Jblc~ . (\-ltilif r~~niludes 
th ;lt iI~C1vI111I11b~r5 W'hU llcl nOt uiC 

~thcJ I'I~I cluring rl ~mukc ur fire 
ernergenc~~ rnay place thcmselves at 
unneifssarv risk in atlcntpling tu 
address nr e.,rahe frc~m the ;ituation . 

"The I l door ti,'as not as~ail ;Jhle as ,tn 
emrr ~enw r~it herau;e it c,nl~ c~prnetl t, . 
~artiallv as ;t result of the 1ligltt rn~i-E . 
ncel''s allcnl ~l lo o ~rn t}tr cloc~r wltlle 1 E 
th~~ air ~I,tnc' ~~~.t~ ;till ~rr� urizc~(i . . . . E I 
Although thc lack ol the L l duc~r as 
an etiiapc ruutr s~~as not a sit;nitiiant 
faitor in thi~ aicident, I NTtiR i~ con 
rernc~l that under othcr iiriuntstanies 
tlte loss of ;t pas5enger-e~il cionr could 
have seriuus salctv ionsedurnics . 

N S -o - s 'tv ~ S T, ft c n~lude that ~rt nttmher. I 
mati~ not he adequatel~~ aware that at-
tem ~tin tct o en a aaen er-exit door 1 K p P g 
when th~ air lane is still re,surized P p 
mav re .~ult in the door not opening;' 

Inve ;tig ;ttors soug}tt tu tlrtermine 
where the tire had begun, liut thc tire 
lastrd for about four hours atter sntoke 
was first tictertetl, and ronditions 
changed during that pcriotl, whi~h 
madr lt dlttlrult to draw runrlustons 
froln the r~ntaining evidence . 

'Lhc rrport said, "()ne factor that 
investig ;ttors ionsidcred lti'as thc'V' 
burn pattcrn that origin ;ttrd aI ton-
tainrr hR . Il is a basir premise e~f tire 
srience that suih a'~" pattern ulten 
points to th~ ori;in of ;~ tirr . Hrn~ever, 
a~ cxl~laiued in thr I\ational Firc 
Protrrtion Association's Guiclc for 
f ire and ErE~losion lnvestigations, 
'vrFPA y2 1, `Each titne anuther fucl 
paikagr iti ignited ar the s~entilatic~n 
to the fire ihange5, thc rate ni eners;~~ 
rodurtiun anu heat distribuli(ut will p 

ihangr . ~1ny hurning item can E~ro-
duce a hlume and, thus, a "1'" pattern . 
llcterntininl; whirh p;ttict'll W';ts pro- 

. 
duieti at the puint u1 ortl,tn hy the 
first materi,il ignited l «onte . mc rt 
;tncl ntorr tliflicult a~ the size and 

� , dur;ttinn of the tire inirr,t`r~ . 

'l~hc iunt~iner in rargo f,c~silion 6R 
evidrni~~d the tnost severe heat ~~nd 
tire d~tmage, an(1 was lhr c,nl~ ic~n-
tainer tc~ shutv heat damage un its 
bottom .'~esertheless, h'1'tiEi iuul~l 
not ionfirm Ih1t the tire originated 
in th ;ll inntstincr. 

"The reE~c~rt s ;tid, "If thr Grr II ;ICI nut 
hurn~'tl sct lung, the'~" hurn-damage 
paltt'rn and the extensi~eness ut the 
tire damal;r tct 6R tvuuld have hern 
strungt~r ~~~ idence of a firc urigin ;iting 
in;ide hR. f urther, thr clrcp burn and 
sevcrr d~rrnage tound in container hR 
ic~ulcl ;tlse~ he accounted Ic~r hv the~ 
fact that it was rel ;ttit~t~ls~ entpt`~ anti 
therefore largt~lv unprotected hv iargo . 

"Thus, thc Lrkan side 4valls and nrlon 
rurtain ~ould have tallen clirertl~~ onta 
thc floc~r ol c~R antl htn~nr~ lhere, 

resulting in the severc damal;e to the 
tloor of 6R ;~nd the exlrrior surfares 
uf the svnthe;izer.111ten Lex;tn is 
heated, it t~~pically burns, melts and 
puddles, producing he :Jt that ti~'uuld 
he .SUttirient to rause thr darna~e tit 
~OIllaIltCC hR and It5 illntt'I1lJ .'1-hlls, 
a firc lhat originated outside of 6R 
hut eventuall~~ spreatl to that area 
coulti have resulteci in a similar 
damagr pattern:~ 

ti'f Sfi alsa ronsidered ~'hc~ther the 
tire ml ht h' v ~ trtrti 'tft of run-s, d e st~ . 
lainrr row 6 . 

"( ;ctmm~nts on the (~1'R suggest that 
the ~muke-dctectur artivation sequenre 
might have begun ts ith detcrtor no . 9 
;tnd initiall~~ moved torward; thi~ sug-
t;ests that the fire tnight have started 
aft of row E,," ; ;tid the re ort."Furth-p 
er, some of thc tirst flames tct have 
hrearhetl the rrowtt were ohsrrved 
aE,proxuttatelc aho~'e the are ;t occu-
hie~i hv iontainer rotivs 8 ,tntl 9 . 
:1llhuugh the smoke-deteitnr artiv,j-
tion 5eyurn~e and luialion ot the 

' o o - . , carl ~ breahthr_ I h t flamt . annut ti t l, t 
~ ~ -o s' ' I'~thle indirators of l c t n tdtr~d re 1~ 
a tire~~ initial location, a pussibl~ con-
nection het~s~een these factors and 

. 
, ~i- ~i ~~ ~' t t ~ li c } ~ ~ ( t hc I , I n 1 t tt flrt s rl rn ~c uld E 

nut h~~ (li~i~~untc'c1 :' 

( ;c~ntainrrs in rows fi and y and the 
,, surruunding tjrras ~hc~ti,ul sJl;niti~ant 

hurn damage, but the ci ;rnt ;tge 
aphcarrtl to be somewhat less than 
the damage around thc container 
in luiatiun 6R . 

'I'hr rchurl said,"I lowcvrr, ~Il . containcd 

;l till ;lllfli~lnt llu8nhtl' ut llllllalllagCd 

tt~att'rials with a low meltint; point 

i poh~urethane, polv~tvren~ and polv-
~thvlcnel, and thr iurner pusts o1 
ihat tunlainer ~u~tainrd lire d~ntage 
t~nh~ to the fi~rwarci ctuthcr,rrd pust . 
tiintilarl~', iuntaincrs 9R antl lill 
cuntained ~igniticant amounls 
of unhurncd comhu,tihle~ I surh 
as p;lE~c~r iti~lns ~ ;tttcr thc firc . 

"Thus, in ~nmparing the firt~ tlamag~ 
in bR tivith that in rows h ;Jnci y, it is 
po~sihle that the Grc in lhose' rows 

was as significant as that in the area 
of 6R, but it might have started at ctr 
ncar the top of a rontainrr and was 
unable to progress vzr~r f;tr intu thc 
volurne of cargo loaded into those 
rontailters . 

"In sum, there was insufliri~nt reli ;thle 
c~~idence to rearh a iunilusion as tc~ 
tivhere the tire originated ." 

tlnable to determine where the fire 
origin ;tted, invcstigutors ~ought evi-
drnre uf an ignition sourie . lierausc 
;r chemiral smell had heen noticed 
inside the I)NA wnth~si~er, and 
hrcause other iterns in thr cuntainer 
in lu~ation (iR ~i~rre believed unlikelv 
to ha~~e heen an ignitiun souree, the 
synthesizer was t;iven particular 
~~rutinv . 

NTtifi said that the evidcnie indirated 
that thc D\,~ s~~nthesiier had nut 
heen iotttpletel~~ pur~rd of hazardous 
rhcmirals hetore heing pl ;~~ed on thc 
aiiltlcni alrcratt . 

'f he rep(~rt said, "rllthoul;h the tield 
cnt;incer ( whn hati f~rchared thc sti'n-
lhc~izcr lur shipmrnt 1 asserted that 

, ., ~' s o ~ n ~ ~ ` t tis thtr~ ~re n _ r l 1 rn . tth th " E t r 
,' -r 1 ot t -' lllirihlne he also indi trt,n hc , E . 

rated that he ~erfurntrd the addition-1 
al individual ~rimin ~ filnction~ as an I f, 
aciciitional ntcasure to enswe that liq 
tud svas flowing thrc7ul;h the luachinc . 
'I'hi> suggests that hc ̀ cante~i to ensure 
that liquid was fluwin~ pruf~erl~~. 
'l hesc additiona: manual priming 
fimrtions rould br runsistrnt tvith 
his having made repeated attentpts tu 
isc~late or iorrecl a prririved prohlem . 
Further, the existenie of a hre;trh in 
lhr wstem might also explain how 
chentical~ tounci thelr wav to ~ncloscd 
areas of the marhine that later exhih-
ited ~evere lirr ~lantagr . 

"Althuut;h (N'1'SI ;I iuuld nut ~ositive-f 
Iv detrrmine thc specifir deticienrv 
in the ~ur ~int; ~roirss, thr ~urt;inr; 1 ~ ~l 1 . 
and ~lrving pr~ie~iures pert~~rmed ;tt 
I'cr~cE~tisc's corpuralc offires and at 
AFII' ~iemonstrateti that ~~hrn ihc 
~ruirclures in Scr~~ii~ ~c~te ti9-OOh I 
tvere raretullv titlluwecl, it resultetl 
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in the svnthesizcr huttles containin~ 
' ' 1 1- trace amcunt~ c t ~hrmicals lcss th ;tn 

thus~ lound in thr accident ~~~nthcsiz-
er . The most rea~~~nahle explanation 
for the presence o1 excetisil~e quanti 
tie~ uf chemiial~ in thc svnthesizer i~ 
that une or nturr [~( thr bottles cort-
t ;tlllltt~ lhemlC ;ll rc' ;1L;ent .S USt'ci 111 t11E' 
l)N.~ cti~nthesi~ pruce>5 lat least one 
uf Irhi~h contained'lHF1 was not 
~ufficientlv ernptiecl bet~)re tht 

tr~~irt? t[tcetis be an ." pt , h p 1~ 

lnvestigatorc acknowledged that the 
~hcmical residuc5 in the svnthesizer 
Iniglit havc bcrn ;t la~tc+r in (hc tirc's 
i ;;nitic)n, but tti'ere unahle to sav 
;p~citicall~' how that evcnt might 
h,ll"e c~ccu-r-red . 

T'he report saitl,"Tt'~t~ ot the liquids 
trum the acii[lent svnthesizer shc)tived 
that llammahlc chrnticals i~l'l IF and 
aietonitrile) Iti'cri'still hresent in thc 
huttles on the machinr al~ter the tire . 
7'hc' yuantitv ul ~hc'nti~al~ rernaining 

, ~'- ) in the svnthc . vu , hc ttlt . attzr the . + 
fire Il~as insutfi~icnt tc havc causrd the 
~xternal tire damage tu the s~~nthrsiier 
and the cargo cuntaincr . However, it is 
likclv that slgn)flc ;tnt antutml~ ol-(hc 
chemicals were consumed in the pro-
lungcd and intcnsr Grr, and thu~ thc 
syn(hesizer pr[~b,rhlv ~c~ntained rnuch 
larg~r quantitie~ c~t th~sr tlammable 
~hc'nti~als h~ti+rc~ thr firc° . 

"'hhcse Iolatile ~hert)ical~ - particu-
larlv the THF cuul[1 ignite a tire . 
'I"I IF, which is higltly Ilamntahle under 
:inv circum~tanies, c~ln alsu fc~rm un 
stahlr ~ruxiclc~ th ;tt can r~ ~lodr c+n P l 
contact Iviih ~rrtain c+ther materials 
[)r uutoignite (shontan~ouslv e~ploc{cl 

, in sulficient ~unicntrati~)ns. Althoul,h 
the Illl'~Sllg~ltl~)n c\:lmlnt'd t111S aS ;l 

pu~sible ignitiun scrnariu, it coultl nut 
hr [{etermined Ivhether the chemi~als 
in thc svnthr~izrr pla~ecl an~' rulr in 
ignitint; the fire' . I he imestigation 
could not delelup a viahle and con-
1'lit~lng tiCen :tClc+ tll t:~pl ;tllt }lOw the 
~I nthe~izer cc)uld hale ~tarted a tire :' 

t )ther cargo containc'rs and their 
ciebris were alsu rxamined tu srek 
possihle ignitiun sourcrs, hut no 

snuri~s were identitirtl . f3~cause of 
dcterioratiun d1)l{ ~liSlfU~tl[)n Ot SOn1C 
u , ,1,~ ~1 'r V l ti 3 o tld f thr c;trgc, hc c c , . l ~ t 
r o r r e o 1 he ic+ntent~ of anot}ter t t tl ttt 
- t t s a so rce of the tire . carl,c cc ntainer a u 

Nl-~B considered the pc)ssibilitv th :~t 
thr marijuana founcl tu hav~ h~en car-
rirtl on the aaidcnt airrraft might 
h;ll'c unc{er~one a reactiun, uu being 
emoset{ tc? [~x~~gen, rhat generated 
hcat snd combutihun . 

"'The poliie tnvestigaiur 1~'hu ducu-
mcnted the ntariiuan,t srizure~ 
e~ ~lainc[i that ~hiphc'r~ [)f cuntl' ;lbanci 1 
,uch as lnarrluana attrmht to reduce 
thr ~izr ul the parkagr b~' ̀ using a 1'ac-
uum to vacuum nut ;)II the air and get 
It a, cumpact a~ po,~rhlc;'sald the 
re +i+rt . "Thus, althoul;h the mariiuana l 
Ic[)ulc{ have heen compressed, there 
liuuld hal'c bcrn litllr ur nu oxvgen 
;IV ;~ilahle to perntit or ~upport the 
hiulugical reactiun needed to Iead 
tu ~puntanec~us ~untbu~tiun . I urther, 
ncither the pulicz investigator nor 

, ,, ant- oi thr tirt : tx crt, ur ~onsultanl~ , F 
.~ , c) ~) ' r . ctthc que~tl( ntd dur rnk the c t r e 

, , ~ ,, , . N'hSB invcstl atlon I,cn aware c t f I t, 
a lirr hcint; initi :llrcl h~ spuntaneous 
iUmlltltitll)11 (11 d Illal'llll~ln :) Shl illleilt .' 1 

All aircraft systems, inclu(iing the elec-
trical sv~trm, w~rc e~,tntinrd lur rn ;il-
tunction~ that might h,n'c hcen igni-
l1(+n ~UUfIC~ . N~~ ma11111)~lll)115 1YCR 
tuun[t, and N'I ~R ruled [~ut airiratt 
svstrms as an initial ~;iu~t' of the tirc . 

N"1'S1', c'xprcsscd cunirru :thuut thc 
incre ;tsin ~ pc~rient,tt;e' [+f incidents g 
rrlatecl to un[ieclarcl har;trdous 
rit,ltrrials . 

l he re ~c+rt ,aid, " fhe numbzr ot haz-l 
arciuus-ntaterial rcleases fi)r uviation, 
a~ rr wrteci to thc I )l!"I' I lazarc{uu~ 1 
Alaterials llltur'r11aUUn tivstem I,Hti1f5), 
incrrasrd Iront lt~i inciclc'nts in ly$7 
t[~ l,(Jl~ incident~ in 19y~, an increase 
uf ~_'3 perccnt . Fullcnvinl; changcs in 
the H ;111ti incicient-rc ~t+rtins; forntat l 
in 19~)0, the numbcr of irnic{cnts 
~au~rti hl d~clarrd ~'s . uncieclared 
~hi ~menta coulc{ alsu hc clistint;uished. t 
l1i thr _'97 tutal aviatiun incitients 
rep~~rted ti)r ly9(I, _' ;~t ineidcnts 

- ,> > , + u t ih ltc~c{ t[ (7y l ercent) cre , ttr t 
3 1 S ' ( Il~llltnt5 ~ i ' . dnd . 1 dc'Claltc{ hlpnlent 

,, ., ) + 'ti _ r n 5 . 1'clarcd h r cnt ( ..l ltntnt) tc uncc l 
. 0 , + r t i nt ~ lc 1 1- lt lce . ln ~c ntl arlson, ot ( t , 

;( ~> > reported in 1y9~ (an increa~e e)t _-t_ 
prr~ent from l9c)Cl i, b(~h inadent~ 
(h~ perr~nt fur l9~)7) Ivrrc allributed 
tu [Ic~clared shiptttc'nt~ and j~ly inii-
dents I ~~ percent ti)r lc)y"J to unde-
~lared ~hipment~ . 

" l~hus, betl~~een l99() and 1N9~, the 
ntunbrr of hazardous-ntatrrial rc'leas-
es attrihuted to declare[{ shipments 
inrreased hy lt3? percenf, an[i the 
nunrbcr ul hazcjrduus-ntatcrial rclcas- 

C ) \ ) 0 1 1r ~ ar d hl ment-e ,tttr ll uted t t nc cl e . l 
increased hv ~~4 percent . Hurther, in 
thr hvu-vcar ~rriutl lrum 1y96 through l 
I~~y,', the numher i)f in~icient~ re~ult-
in1; (rum undetlaretl ,}tipments rosc 
h? perient,from ly' incicirnt~ in 
I~)~)(~ tl) 3~~) lI1~IdC11tS 11l I~J~)l .' 

N'1'~B s,lid that a numher o1 apparentlti~ 
. . +, c . r i,tl had unclrilared harar[i u ntatc 

. 
1 o ht I~t )f . I cn .hl ed nFli pl g 

"l3ecau;e the (DNAJ s}~nthesizer Ivas 
nut intrnded tc+l)e sltipp~cl Ivith anv 
hazard[)us materials, it a'a ; ~hipped as 
gcnrral Irright and wa~ nut p;tckagcd 
or I,lheled in aciur[lancc' 11'iih DI~T 
r~[luircments anc{ was not accumpa-
nircl bt the reyuirrd papt'rl,'urk;' ~aid 
thc' re1~c)rt . "$ecau>e th~ pre ;~nce of 
ll,unnl ;iblr ~hrmi~al~ in the 1)N!\ sl~n-
thc'sizer wa; tivltc)II1 unmlenc~ed :inii 
unknuwn tu the prcpar~r ul thr pack-
at;t' I I'crSeptivel and Ihc' ~hil+per 
(( :hirunl, it i~ unlikelv that the ihlp-
rttc~nt ul~ those chc'micals c+n hu,lrd 
Flil;ht I~(161,~c~uld hace hern prcl~ent 
rcl bv bctter h,rzarclutu-m,tteri,tl, 

, , ) )1 ~~ ~ in c t ~[i ct iun(rim rc c[i .~recn c u , t l t, 
~ .tcka ~~, offered fur tran~ wrtatiun . 1 >; 1 

l lc)wcler, it does [icnt~+n~trate the 
, ,, ~alrtv thrrat postd I ~ untle~lared 

an[1 ilt)pruperly paikagc'cl h :varciuu~ 
11),lit'fLll~. 

"~even aerosol cans and ,evcral ~~lastic 
bc+ttlr~ c[~ntaining acic{ic or alkaline 
li~luids that muld h~ currusiv~, ancl 
tl~~) >antplrs cnnt:tinink putentialll 
fl:rmmahl~ or Lt)IllhtrSCIhIt' li~lwtls 
1,'rr~ lound in thc ~,lrgu clrhri~, 

Althuugh the uriginal contents uf thr 
acrosol cans recol'ered from the acci-
drnt aircralt cotild not he determine[{, 
ac~ru~ul :ans, as prc»urizcd container~ 
with compressed gases, ;tre regulctted 
har,arcious matertals. 

"The acidic and alk~tline liquida in the 
pla~Ut hottles tvere al,,u likelv suhlect 
tu thc 1)~)'l~ hazardous-materials rcgu-
lati~)ns ;ts corrosiv~ tltatc'-rials . 

( ;onse[luentl~~, the aerosol c,jns and 
thr c[mtainers of acidie liquici likelt' 
iunatitutrcl undeclar~d shipm~nt~ 
uf h,trarduus materi,tls ;' 

Althuut;h ntariiuana is nut ilas~itird 
a~ a hararciuus material bl~ l' .ti, trans-
purtatiun regulations, and t}tr contra-
hand ;hlpnlent wa .` ruleci c+ut as a 
fa~lur in thc acLident, NT ~13 citcd 
it~ hrrtience in the ac~idrnt :tir~r,tlt 
a~ ;tnothcr c~ample ot the ease Ivith 
which urttlrilared matrrials ~an br 
ahi > >ec{ tm contmerci:tl ili ~hts . ll g 

The repnrt said,"~'VTSR) is e .~peiially~ 
cuncrrnrcl that, cxrcpt in thc ra~e uf 
proherl~' packaged and de~lar~d ship-
nrrnt~ uf h~tzardous material~, ~arrier~ 
genc'rally dc) not inyuirc abuut thr 
~untent ui pachages being shippc~ci 
duluc`ticallv, nc+r arc they rryuirctl 
to du su . . . :11th[)ut;h air carrirr~ and 
(hc 1~.1A apparentlr' agree [+n thc ,rri-
uu;ness uf the problem, cun~ider,rtiun 
i5 nc+t hring gil~en to innovative mea 
~ure ;, ,uch aa identil~~ing p;tckagc 
cuntents un the airhills ur usint; tech-
nulugira like x-rav ma~hinc~ tu dctcct 
unciccl ;)rc~d h,tr ;lr[1c,u, ntllcri :ll~, 

"1N7~SR~ ~c~ncludes that tran5porta-
tiun c+i uucicclarrd hazarcluus matcri-
als un airplanes rc°mains ;t signitii :tnt 
prc+hlrnl, and more aggrcssivr mra-
~ur~s tu acicires, il arc nrcclccl . 'I hu~, 
~NT'~13,1 hrlicves that, in adJitiun tu 
the elli+rt5 alread~~ unclrr Iv ;rv bv thc 
F :,~,~, the U(1~1" should recluire, l~ithin 
th'u vrars, that a pcrsun uflrring any~ 
shipm~nt tor air transportatiun pru-
vidc Ivritt~n rc~ponses, un ~hipping 
haher~, to inyuirie, :rbout haiardi)us 
ch ;tr,tctrristics of the shipment, anci 
dcveluh uther procetiures and lr~h- 

nulogies to improve the detection 
uf und«lared har.ardous matcrials 
offereci ti+r transpartatiun . 'l hr 
inquiries ma~~ inilude answering 
int3il~iduul3nd ~pecitic yuestians 
;thout whcthc'r a package cnntains 
a suhstance that might be ilas,ilicd 
hazardous (e .g.,`Does this pack;tge 
contain a substance that might he 
corrosive (or flammabl~, a poison, 
an oxidizer, etc .]' i ;' 

\TSR discussed the import~tnce of 
;1RFF ofli~ials being ahle to ohtain 
timelv inlurmation abuut thc rsa~t 
identitv and yuantit~~ ot hazarc{ous 
rnatcrials invoh~ed in an aircratt aca-
dent [)r incident . Lacking such infur-
matinn, .~afet~~ utticials ~;1nllllt he sure 
wh;tt tl~p~ and level of r~spuns~ are 
needed to protect lives, proprrt~' 
and Surrounding iommunities. 

"Ncithrr thc ;tssistant tirc ~hie1 who 
served as the initial inciden( ~ontntau-
acr nc+r the t1NG tire chiel receive({ 
specific inli)rluatiun during thc lirc-
tighting phase u1 the em~rgencl~ 
~ ~' u ' 0~)~~ rbuu thr identitv of lcl rc . . .}, t 
the h :tr:~rdous materials, thcir yuanti-

., . ,, , , -, 'ti ) 5l 1 11 tll . l r t11C nuntl,tC Ot atka c 1 t t l t~ 
airpl,tnr," said the rept~rt . "l;y Oi0(l, 
ahuut one hour atter the air ~I ;tne had 1 
lanclccl, thr c+nll' iniurmatiun ahout 
the hazard[)u; ntaterial~ un huard the 
air ~lanr that haci bt;en )ruvic{cc{ to l l 
the initial incic{ent commandrr ~antr 
fr[+m thc 1'art r\ form and a handwrit-
ten li~l hrul'idc'd hy thr I t'dl :z statiun 
at thr ;)irpurt . 

'I'his iniormation indicatec{ onlv th~ 
ha~arci cla~~r~ c+~ the hazardrnu n),tte-
rials on huarci the airhlane and thrir 
luc ;)Uc+II In thc' airplanc h~ ~argo ~un~ 
tainer hositiun ." 

I'eciEx was tlnable ta gt~ncratc' a sint;le 
[lat,r ahcrt I, ith 1111I detallti (+l~ rach 
;hipment ut cleclared hazarduu,-
matrrials cargc+, includint; the ship-
plrl~; It .fllli'~, Idt'nUflC ;rlIU1) nUltth('f~, 
hazar~ ~las,c's, yuantities, numher: 
of p:rck~tgr, ;ind locatiun, . 

'1'he repurt said, "~FedE~j rclircl c+n 
t;l~ing col+irs uf thc' inc{ivi[iual 1'art lis 
fi~r the apprc)simatel~~ ~; h;tzarclc~u,- 

materials p;l~kagcs on board, which 
proved to he hurtiensome, tim~ ~on-
suming and> in this case, inettective, 
~11so, hccaus-r uf the poor qualit~~ and 
legibilit~' of mam' uf the handwritten 
Part Bs much of th inf~r n~ lion , e C f d 

~~'as unusahle . 

"Compared to the other ntodes of 
transportatiun, it is less likelv that 
shipping papers un board an accidcnt 
aircratt Il~ill sun~ive or be acce`srhlr 
he~au,~ of thc greater liktlihond of 
tire anci dcstruction of thc airplan~ . 
Because of the cianger ot tire, ,t Ilight 
crcw is also Icss likelv to have tim~ 
to retriel~r thc shi > >in ~a )ers ,t(ter ll gl l 
a crash . (NTti13~ concludes that the 
I)OT hazarclous-matcrials rcgulations 
do not adeyuatel)~ address thc ncecl 
tor hautrduus-materials intormation 
on tile at a carrier to be yui~kly 
retrlCl' ;ih1C In a t()1'mat Usetlll t11 

� 
emergcniv rr~pondcrs. 

The repurt describrd as "inappropriate" 
the FrdF.x vice resident's ~t ;)tc~nunt p 
to th~ :1N( ~ that copies of the haz 
arc{ous-materials forms could nut bc 

, --, ' . , , ti ro~ieltti t[ tht ,~NG because'vT . ti 1 
Ivas in iuntrc,l [,f the invcstit;ation . 

"Althuugh ~N'1'SBI aphreciatc~ 
Frdt~.~'s ellc)rts to recognize ~NTSB'sJ 
primacl' in airiratt-accidettt inlc~tiga-
tions, I N'I'~B J hus not promotect, nur 
l{Oe1 It lllppclrt, ;) p()Illl' tl)1t 11'UUhI 

, interfere with a carriers abilitv tc~ 
assi~l rntrrgrncY rcspondcrs in trans-
hortatinn emergeniies, espeii ;tll~' Ivlrrrt 
h ;tz;trtluus ntat~rials are invull'ecl ;' 
saiei the rehort . 

NTtiB heliel~ed that planning and 
cuorclin ;ttiun am[mg the I~arious agen-
cies rest~unciing tu Ihe accidrnt exhih-
ited ciclicicnci~s Icading tu cc)nlu~ic+n 
ab[+ut thr rraprctivc responsihiliticti 
of the participants . 

"~Torc ettectil'e preparatiun for cntc'r-
t;encics imull~int; hazardou5 matcrials . 

~Ild ~~ S~'~t~m tclr ill(1rdI11 ;th011 dltlung 

thc .lNt ~, titrl~';lrt Intzrnational 
Airp[~rt managcment and all luial ancl 
state emergenc~'-response agrni ies ;tre 
neectt'[{ ;'saici the r~ ~c)rt ."~N'I'tili~ is l 
cun~~rncd that F.a,a requirements cio 
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nut spc~ifically acldress the need 
, , tu prc[ are for hazardc u . m~~t~nal 

entergencies, and that uthc'r airpurts 
may be similarly un[~repared for haz-
;rrlhlllti-IltateClals elllergelllJ~~ . ., . 
~I'heretore, [NTSRj helieves that the 
FA,~ should re uirc all ccrtitic,ttrd air-q 
ports tu iuurdinate with appruhriate 
lirc departrnents, and all stat~ and 
local ;tgencies that might bc~umc 
involved in respunding to ;tn aviation 
arcidenl involving haz;trduu~ ntateri ;rls, 
lu develop and implement a hazard-
nus-materials respunsr plan lur the 
airport thal specities thc respunsihility 
uf e;tih p;trticipating lucal, regional 
and state agency, and alidresses ihe 
lIIStiCrill[l ;fll(ln Of 111furnr ;lllUn ;lhullt 
th~ h,t~;trduu~ m,tterials involvcd :' 

NTSR reiterated its lun[;-stan~lin~ 
concern abuut the dilticulties laced 
by ;tirpurt tiretighters trving to extin-
guish aircrait-interiur firrs . N'l'S[; 
suggrstcd that tire departntents' cur-
rent technulo ~ ianrtut extint;uish 
an intcriur firc in timc tu safrguard 
c~~~uh ;tnts and cargu . 

'I'he report said,"(N'I'SB( is aware 
that thc FAA has rcsrarihc'd firr-cxtin-
l;uishing systerns for airhl;tne interi-
urs, iniluding testin[; uf a water-spray 
system that tti'uuld disch;rrgc water 
intu a harticular are ;t uf the airplanc 
when triggered hy sensurs in lh ;tt area . 
l;ecau;e the svstettt wuuld dischary;e 
water onlv to a fucused are ;r ul pulen-
tial firc it would minimize the tutal 
amuunt of water that woul~t ne~d to 
he carricd un board, thcreh~~ reduiing 
th~ weight penalty of such a systcm . 
FAA t~sts showcd that whcn this sys-
lem was used to tight ~t tire, it c[elaved 
the onset uf flashover (thr ignitiun 
uf lrrt[llrrrrell g;tSeS along the Iength 
uf the cahin ceiling), redu~c" li cabin-
air tentp~ratures, improved visihilih~ 
,tnd increased potential sunival timr, 

"~ NTSR~ is cctncerned ahc~ut the 
rtllrllher uf lusses that ltave uciurred 
,tnd ~cmcludes that iurrently, inadc-
yuate mr;lns exist for c"xlinguishiitg 
un-huarci aircrah tires . Theretore, 
(N7'til ; ; hclie~'es th ;tt the Ft1A ~huuld 
re-c~.imine the feasihilitv c~f unboard 

airplane ~ahin-interiur fire-extin-
guishing s~~stcm~ Ic~r airplanes 

, ~' ) o[ cr,ttrnt, undrr ~ 1 .11t . , Part l . .l 
and, if forrnd teasihle, require the 
use of such svstems. 

"(1\TSB~ re ;tlizes that reyuiring un-
board eztinguishing systems mav not 
cntir~ly re~olvc these safetv cun~ern~ 
because ~,thr fire-extinguishing sys-
temsj ntay hecumc disabled hy crash 
impacts . Furthcr, j N'1'tiRj rralizcs th ;~t 
the lull lltlplelrrcnl ;ttlun ot such tech-
nology will re~luire a numher of year`, 
Therefore, (I\'I tiI3~ cuncludcs that in 
addition to tht ~aletv benehts provrd-
ed bv c~nhuard extinguishrng systems, 
ARFF capahilities must alsu br im-
proved su that tirrfighters are able to 
extinguish ;tircratt interior tir~s in 
a morr tirucl~~ an~ c[fcitivr nt ;tnner." 

Based ort its invcstit;atic~n, N'l'SB 
puhlished the folluwing tindints : 

"The tlit;ht crew was pruperh~ 
certiticatrd and yualified in acior-
danc~ ~rith the appli~ahle regula-
tiuns ;tnd ~c~~n[~any' recluirements . 
Fvidencc trOnl crcw-~iuty time, 
flight tintc', rrst tinte and off-duty 
activity pattrrns did not indicate 
that beh.tviur ;il ur psyihological 
factors rclatcd tu fatiguc atfccted 
the flight crew on the dav uf th~ 
aciideni ; 

"Th~ smnke-detectictn svstem 
installcd un thc ;rirplane func-
tioned as intendcd and provided 
thc ~rcwmrntbcrs ~rith sufticient 
ad4~anie warning uf the in-tlight 
firr tu cn;rblc Ihertt tu land the 
airplane safely ; 

"'t'he [;011un (AR'1'~ .( .I ;rnd 

New Yurk (TRA( :()N ) cuntrollcrs 
respundcci aplarupriatelv unce thev 
werc awarc ui~ th~ ~ntrrgcncy and 
[~ruvicied ;thpruhriate and needed 
information tu .rs~i~t the ~rew in 
the enter[;eniv ciescent anci landing; 

"'I'hr airplanc was pruperly' ccrtiti-
cated, equihped and maintained 
in accord,rncr with ;tppliiable reg-
ulatiuns . Nu cvidencc uf svstems, 
ntechaniial ur ~tructur ;tl tailure~ 
was tc~un~i; 

"The tlit;ht engineer's failure tu 

pull the cahin-air shututl 'f-han-
dlc, ;ts r~yuir~d by thc (:abin 
(~argu Smoke Light llluminated 
( :hecklist, allu~~~ed the normal iir-
culatiun uf air tu cuntinue tu entcr 
the main cargo area, therehc pru-
viding thr fire with a cuntinuing 
sour~e of uxygen and cuntributing 
to its rapid gro~nh . However, 
(~'~'1Sfi~ wuld nol dcterntinc' 
the degree ta which it might 
lrav~ cuntrihuted to the severitv 
uf the tire ; 

"'I'he cvacuation was delaved 
because the tlight crew failed 
to ensure that the arrplane w;ts 
prup~rly depressurizcd; 

"The captain did not adeyuatel~~ 
manage his crec~' resourccs trhen 
he failrd tu call for cheiklists ur 
to nwnitur and facilitate thr 
accumplishment of reyuired 
ihr~klrst rtrms ; 

"(:rewmemhers whu du not use 
prote~live-breathing eytupnrent 
durin ;; a smuke or tire emergencv 
ma,' hlace thcrrtselc~es ;at unneces-
sarv risk in attempting tu address 
or rs~apr lrum the situatiun ; 

"Crcwm~mbers may nut h~ adr-
yualrly ;tware that attempting tu 
opcn a passenger exit duur «~hen 
thr airplane is still prc~suriic'd mav 
rc,ult in the door nut upcnin~ ; 

"Th~ ()NA s~mthesi~er was not 
cum ~Ictclv ~urs ;ed ul vulatilc" [ p . 
ihemicals f including acetnnitrile 
and tctrahvdrofuranl bcfurc it a~ ;ts 
trans ~urtcd on board Fli ~ht I ~(It~ ; [ t~ 

'~~I'he prrsence of the arru,ul ~ans, 
thr iuntainers of acidic liyuid, as 
well as several paikages u( mari-
juana un huard the accident tlit;ht 
illustr ;tte th ;rt ~ommun iarriers can 
hc unawarc of the tru~' ~ont~nt uf 
nt,tnv o1 the packa,;c~ the~~ carr~' ; 

"'I'h~ transportatiun ul und~ilarrd 
hazarduus ntaterials on airplanes 
rcm ;tins a significanl prublcm, 
and more a[;t;ressive mcasures 
tu ;tcldrc'ss it ;tre necciccl ; 

"q'hc (I)~)Tj hazardous-matcrials 
regul;ttions do not adequatelv 
addres~ the need fur hazardc~u~- 

matcrials intormatiun on filc at 
a carrier to be quicklr' retriev;rble 
in a fonnat useful tu emergenc~ 
rcspundcrs; 

"FedEx's policy of providing 
information c~nlv tn (NTSR~ atter 
(N~I~SBI, initiatcs an investigatiun 
rS 1ncOnsICtent ~ti'Ith ihe need t(1 
yluckly pruvide emergencv respun-
ders with cssenti;tl intormatiun 
to assess the threat to tltentselves 
,tnd the lo~al iommunit~~ ; 

"\1ore eftective preparatiun tor 
emergencies involving hazardous 
materials and a svstem for cuurdi-
nation among the Air Natiunal 
Gu~trd, Stewart Internatinnal 
Airport management, and alllocal 
,tnd state etttergencv-rc'~punse 
at;rncies are needed ; 

"Airpurt entergency plans shuuld 
,pecific ;tlll~ address huardous-
nt ;tterials emergencies; 

''Currently, inadequate means 
exist for extin ishin onboard L~ B 
air~ralt firr~ ; (and,~ 

"In adiiition to the safety henetits 
pruvidcd by on-board cxtingiush-
int; s)~stems, aircraft rescue anei 
IirrGghting c;tpabililies must also 
he intpruved so that tiretighters 
are ablr tu extinguish ainralt 
int~riur tires in a more timelv 
;tllli c'tfclll~'e ITr ;lIlntr" 

\T~B made a number of recummen-
d ;ttiuns to L' .S . transportatiun-sately 
nrganirations. 

To 1?l~T: 

"Ilcyuin, within two vcars, th,tt a 
~ersnn ofterin anv .~hi ~ment ti~r [ g , l 
air transpurtation provid~ writtcn 
respcmses, on shipping papers, to 
inyuiries about hazarduus rharac-
teristics of the shipntent, and 
dcvclop other proccdurcs and 
Iechnul0gles to improve the detec-
tion of undeclared hazardous 
ntaterials utfered fctr transporta-
Uc~n . f A-y8-711 :' 

'I~~ FA ;1 : 

"Reyuire the principal operations 

inspector fur ( FedFxj tu review 
, the crew s actiuns un the accident 

flight and evaluate thuse actions 
in the context of FcdF.x emergene-)~ 
procedures and training (includ-
ing procedures ;tnd training in 
crew resource managementl to 
determine whether anv chcrnges 
are reyuired in FedEx prncedures 
and training . (A-9R-7') ; 

"Reyuire (FedExJ tu madify its 
eva~uation chccklist and training 
to entphasize the availahilitv uf 
protective breathing equipment 
during evacuations in an en~ iron-
ment cunt;tininy;lmuke, tire or 
t0~li tllrttt'~, ~~~y~-~ i) ; 

"Require all iFARs) Part 1?1 
1 ~ 1~' 1 'S 1' ' o eratur, c 1 atr Idrlc . tl at rclv [ [ 

on air ressure tu o en exit doors P P 
to ntake irewntcmbers aware uf 
the circumstan~e~ uf this accident 
and remrnd them of the need to 
ensure that the airplane is depres-
surized before attempting to open 
the passenger-exit doors in an 
emergency~. ~r1-yt;- ;'~! ; 

"Rcyuirc, within twu vears, that 
air carriers transporting haz-
arduus matcrials have the means, 
24 hours per day, to quickly 
retrieve and provide cunsulidated, 
specific infurmatiun about the 
idcntitv fin~luding pruper ~hip- 
in namel, hazard class, c uantitv, Pg 1 , 

nurnber uf pa~k;tges and location 
of all hazarduus materials on an 
airplane in a timely manner to 
emergen~~~ responders . (A-9t3-'~1 ; 

"Require the priniipal operations 
inspector tor (FedFx( to ensure 
that all FedEx entpluyees tivhct may 
communicate with c'rnergrncv 
respondzrs ahuut a transportation 
alCldlllt involving hazardous 
materials understand that thev 
should pruvide thusr rmrrgency 
responders wrth anv avatlahle 
rntorrnatwn ab~~ut hazardous 
materials that may be involved. 
(A-98-i6) ; 

"Require ;tll certificated airpurts 
to coctrciinate with apprupriate 
lire departments, and :rll statc 

and local agencies that might 
become invctlved in respc,nding 
to an aviation accident invulving 
hazardous ntaterials, to develup 
and implement a hazardous-mate-
rials respunse plan for the airport 
that specities the responsibility of 
each participating local, regional 
;md state agenc7~, and addrcsses 
thc dissemination of informatiun 
ahuut the hazardous rnaterials 
involved . Such plans should take 
intu ~unsideratiun the types uf 
hazardous-matenals rncrdents that 
cuuld o~cur at the airpurt hased 
on the potential n~pes and sources 
of hazardou~ m.ttcrials passing 
through the ;tirport . Airpurts 
should alsu bc required tu 
coordinate the scheduling of 
juint rxercises to test lhese 
hazardous-materials emergency 
plans .l A-98-77) ; 

"Re-cxamine the feasibilitv of 
ott-buard airplane l;thl[l-InterluC 
fire-extingui~hing systems for 
airhl;tne> c~perating under (FARs) 
1'art l?1 and, if found feasible, 
reyuire the use of such systcnts . 
( A-98-78 ) ; [ and,l 

"Review the aircraft-cabin interior 
firc-fighting policics, tactics and 
pruceciures currently in usc, ;tnd 
t .rke actiun tu develop and implc-
ment improvements in tiretighter 
trainutg and equipment tu enablc 
tiretis;hters to extinguish aircratt-
inleriur tircs more rapidly . 
(A-y8-79) :' 

lc~ lhe I~AA Rrsearch ;tnd tipecial 
['roKrams Administration : 

"Rryuirc, within two ycars, 
th ;lt ;llr larrlerS trallSp(lrtlng 

h;trarduus materials have the 
me~tns, ~4 hours per da~~, tn yuick-
lv retricvc and provide consolidat-
ed specitic int~trmation abuut the 
identitv l including proper ship-
ping name ~, hazard dass, quantitv, 
numbcr ul packages and lucatiun 
ot all hazardctus materrals on an 
airhlane in a timelv manner tu 
cmcr 7rncv res ~unders . ( A-98-tt0) ." h [ 
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'~'I'Sli rrilerated earlier recommen-
cl~tUctns to f :1,~1 : 

"l~sue guidance trt air-carrier pilots 
ahout thc nced to dun oa~~gen 
m~tsk an~{ smoke goggles at the 
1ir~i indication of a po,sible in-
tlight smake or tire emergenc~~. 
I :'1-9i-~SI ; iand) 

"F~tahli~h a performance standard 
for the rapid dctnning nf smoke 
gokt;lrs ; then ensure that all air 
carriers mcct this ,tandard 
thruugh imprt:,~~ed smoke-goggle 
erluipment, impruv~ed training 

> ~,t hotlt, f ~1-y ; -Sy L' 

L'ditr~rirrl rrotc : 1~hi~ ~~r-tiilr: wa$ ba~crl 
ort tlu' ( `.S . Ncrtiorrcrl 'f ranspcrrtntiort 
.tia/ett 13orarrl ~iirc ra/i ,~lcc idc~rrt Report: 
1n-1i 'Irt hirc/Enrer Tc~rrcr [ .crnrlirr ~ / i t 
I~c'dc'r~~l Fx rcss Flikht 1~06, (~otr~krs l' , 
I)C I f1-10, ,V680~5, :'Vc'tt'bur,~'fr, 
.\'c't>~ Yorh, .~f'pt . ~,199t5 Re~~trt no. 
,\'TSR/AAIi-9~4/0~, rlrrtt'd Jtrlt''?, 1998 . 
T'ht' I3i-pctFE~ rr'j~ort irrduclc~ a /~hnto-
F'r~rrJrlr, fi,~Turr~ arrcl trphc~nrlixe~ . 

further Reading frum 
FtiF 1'ublications 

"(,hCml~.ll IISt"~en (iCllt'r ;IfOI' .'\CtIVBtt'ti 

in ( .ar) ;i, r ~,nip,rrlrnrnl n( f J( :-~), ( ;ausc5 

Intcnsr I irr ,mrl Re,ults in ( :ollision tis~ith 

Irrr ;un ." Accidrnt I'reventinn 1'olume 54 

I huvcnrb~r 19971 . 

"Hi~t~i~ n, timnk,~ I irc in ~11t 8% 911 t: ahin 
F~~rics I :mcr~cn~y Lv ;rcuatinn ,~ttcr Landing:' 

leeident F'rr,rntion Vnlumc 5j 

~ ltc~,~n,l,~ ~ -yUh'~ 
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~arkos, C.P. °F~1A 1'rnhosc ; I~esa Rulcs on 
Cargo Comhartment Firc l)etcition and 
`upprrs>iun° Cahin (;res+ Satctt' Volume 3l 
~~ueemher-I~eiemher 19yh1- 

hoenig, R .l . "l' .S . Rrp~~rts F.xamine \e~+~ lbols 

Aimed at Imhrrn-ing Surs-isal Ratcs in Aircratt 

Firrs." C~~hin Creu~ tiafctv Vnlume 30 

+Septenther-l-lctaber 199i1 . 

Kapustin, k . °Fire ineul~~ed Aii i~lents and 

In .idcnt, krvirti~r~1 ." Flight Safety f)igest 

1i~lur~ic I~ ~A1,rrch 199i1 . 

Reprinted courtesy of the Flight 
Safety Foundation Accident 
Prevention Vol. SS No . 11-12 
November-December 199$ " 

McDonnell Douglas DC-10-10CF 

The McDonnell Douqlas DC-10-10 was the tirst model in the DC-10 series, 

and first ilew in August 1970 . The airtraft, powered by General Electric 

CF6-6D or CF6 6D1 turbofan engines, was produced in an initial version 

with a m~zimum takeoff weight of A10,000 pounds (185,970 kilograms) 

and a range of 3,600 miles (5,795 kilometers) . A later version with added 

center-wing fuel capacity has a maximum take-oN weight of 4,105 miles 

(6,768 kilorneters) . 

Normal cruising speed is Mach 0 82, with a service ceiling ot 34,800 feet 

(10,605 meters) with the CF6-6D engine or 35,200 feet (10,730 meters) with 

the ~F6-6D1 engine . The DC-10-1DCF was designed as a passenger version 

of the DC-10 10 that could be easily and quickly converted to cargo use. 

`uur .e lane's .atf rtre It'orld' ~tircnth 

1 FedEx Flight 1406 
Sept. 5, 1996 

RDQ 

CAM 

-1 
-2 
-3 

OCNTR 

INT 

-1 
-2 
-3 

NYAPP 

a 
0 

\otr: 

1ullrlc~ ; I 

Radio transmission from accident 
a i rcraft 

Cockpit area microphone sound 
or source 
Voice identified as captain 
Voice identified as first officer 
Voice identified as second officer 
(flight engmeer) 
Voice unidentified 

Boston air route traffic 
contr~l center 

Transmissions over aircraft 
interphone system 
Voice identified as captain 
Voice identified as first officer 
Voice identified as second 
officer (flight engineer) 

New York terminal radar 
approach control 
Unintelligible word 
Expletive deleted 
Questionable text 

All timcs expressed in eastrrn da~~lit;ht 
sa~"ing~ time . Onlv radio transmissions 
inveth in~ the scii~dent airiratt werr 
iranscrihcd . 

5. N;~tinnal Translmrtatiun tiafrtr 14u;rrd 

Time 
o;:i~:oo c : ;aivt 
(1 :~3~ :(10 1 ; ;111-1 

p~3G:04 C:1~1-1 

0~36:0~ C.1AI-? 
p~i(~ ;0 ; CAt11-I 

0~36 :1(1 (-;,~1\1-? 
U~36 :12 (:A111 

Oi3Ei :l ~ ( ;t~hl-? 

O~i(i;17 CAM-1 
05i6 ;1K CA~12 
0536 ;1~ (;AS1-I 
Oy3b :1~) ( :A'~1 ? 
(l ; ;it, ;__'l) C,~1'~1-1 

0~3G:'3 CA~\9-1 
0;36:'~ ( : :1 .11-',3 
0~36 :_'- C;1,11-1 

l)~3ti :31 C.~1\1-3 

Uti~h:ih ( : :111 ~ 

0 ;36 :3ti C;1h1-I 
(l ;i(, :~() ( ;i1~9-3 

pi3(i ;4() fi( ~;'fK 

0:~36 :44 ( : .~1'1f 3 
0536 :~f~ Ill )()- I 

~ 0~36:49 13l \'f k 

Source Content 
~~tart al transcriptJ 
oh vou werc back there ~,~hen 
wc' dtsiussed all thts, I torgot . 
thi~ thing's c~n a. . . this thing 
i ; on a ~he~k ~tatus . 
is it? 
it's just the tact that theti' got 
the paperw~urk all screu"e~i up . 
we'll cctuplc it up~ 
~uu just ts,tnt tu t;o ahead and 
~uuplc it ~'uurself and juat go 
cthr,td ancl make the lanc~in ? g 
~cah, do they~ want an autoland 
though? 
veah . , 
thev do want an autoland? 
reah . 

ju,t l~tllotti' through on it% 
. . . it'~ ~ i~ual,1 don't gi~~e a ~. 
t,hat the h~ll~s that? 
i,thin ~,trg~~ smoke. 
~~ou ;ee that . . . ti1'e got cabin carg(t 
smoke . . . cabin cargo smoke. 
cahin cargo smukc, oxvgen 
nta,k~ on . 
,I,tsh ~uurirr communicati(~n 
establishc'd . 
alrighl wc got it . 
ctk;tv it's numher nine smake 
dc'tcctor . 
fedex tcturteen zero six turn 
twentv degrees lelt vecturs 
hchind cum ~ant' lor boston . 1 
Irt lhe cc~uri~r know, 
undrrstancl tt~entv left tor four-
leen zertr ~ix? 
that'; correct . . . 1 have compan~~ 
traffic ahout twentv-ti~~e north 
af va at thirtl~-threr also oin g g 
intct hu,tun . . . hr's an airhu~ . 
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iii 
0~36:5G Rll0-1 
0~3b;59 13CN'IR 

O~~i:03 (:R~i-? 

0~3i:Q$ 1NT-1 

053i:09 INT-2 
05 ;ii :11 I'.VT-~ 
05 ;~7 :18 1'.VT-? 

053i:22 INT-1 

p53i:2_Ei INT-1 

O~ii;?9 IN~I'-? 

053i :31 IN'1'-1 

053i :4? CA?~1-3 
0~3i :~~ iNT-1 

IN I-1 

()~38 :06 lNT-3 

O~it; :l~ INT-1 
0~~8 :1 ; 1N'f-~ 

p ~ ~~ :?7 1NT-3 

0538 :38 W'1'-1 
05 ~K :40 f N'h-3 
0;3K:~~ INT-3 

053H :4ti IN'h :~ 
lll ;(~ :7r1 I,VT-,3 

O~~y:07 INT-l 

0>;9 : I 1 INT-3 
Otiiy;l3 1NT-I 

OSi9:1K IN l'-3 

roger. 
I didn't figure I'd have tu vector 
this earlv in the morning . 
whv don't vou have those uvs , , g . 
come up here . 
there you go . ., everybody 
checked tn, 
okav whv don't vou have those -
okal~ second ofticer u ~ . y l" 
vvhv don't vou have thase uvs , g, 
come u here . p 
okay we're getting two of them 
now. 

, let s get on it . . . on the red labs 
there and ah - 

, 
wh,y dun t you have those guys 
conte u ~ here? I 
let's open the door and see 
what it looks like . 
why don't you guys come up. 
let's find out what we've got 
gomg here . 
okay it's movint; torward whatever 
it is . . . . it's u to sevcn . P 
okay tire and smoke. . . oxygcn rnask 
and smokr guggles as reyuired on 
one hundred percent. . . irew and 
courier comlnunication estab-
lished . ., that completes the 
ph,tse ones . 
roger. 
cockpit door and smoke scrern 
closed . 
it's closed ., . ifdescent is reyuired 
proceed to step six� . il descent not 
reytured prc~ceed to step fourteen, 
have YOU I'lln ~l - 
~ull cabin air . 1 
type of smoke or tire on step 
tourteen . . . descent not reyulred, 
cabin cargo smoke. 
C111 bcst be rccognired bv cheiking 
smukr dctrclors second officer's 
panel hy uhserving smoke or tire 
in the ntain deck cargo area . . . that 
completes ah tire and smoke koing 
to cahin cargo smoke, 
what we've got is cabin cargo, 
right? 

, that s aftirmative . 
alright, , . havc you run the test 
on it y'et? 
doink that now. 

U539 :Z~ INT-1 
4~39 ;31 1NT-3 

Qti~9,~i 1NT-1 

0539 :41 IN"f-i 
053c) :-t3 IN'f-1 

0~3~ :-15 lN"1_~-3 

053y :yi INT-1 
0539 :yi INT-3 
0539 :~9 [NT-1 
p~3y :?U [NT-3 

053y,7? 1NT-1 
1)5 ;~y :7~ IN'f-3 

li~3y :~~ INT-1 
osao :o i lN"r-j 

OS~O :U ; [ ;~ 1-I 

as~o:t~ ul~o-I 

0540:22 RUi)- I 
B(,NTK 

U59o:30 1ZUc)-I 

0540:34 RDO- l 
DS~tt : 38 lZf)0- l 
U54t);~0 l3CN'I'K 

D5~10 :~13 l~l)~)-l 

D~40:~~ t~( :N'I~R 

that's seven and eight. 
those others mav be failin . g 
in the blu~king Iltode . 
the blinking mode is a normal 
test is it not? 
pardon nte? 
they should colne on blinking 
on the test, isn't that correct? 
no thev should come on steadv 
OIl tlteltest . / 
okav . 
evervthing should come on ,teady . 
okav . 
okay re~dv to run the cabin cargo 
sntoke li iht -- t, 
1 t;ot ten now~ . 
readv to run the cabin cargo 
smoke li ht illuminated . g 
go ahead. 
okay it says pack lunction selectors 
two off, . . two are off. 
we've defu~itely got smoke guys . . . 
we need to get down right now 
let's go . 
okay what'.c the closest tield 
I wonder . . . here let me talk 
to them here . 
center fedez iuurtrcn zero six . 
- saying suntething about the clos-
cst licld 1'll get back to that in a 
second but one hundred heading 
seven thousand expect straight in 
rumvay six . 
let's run it, let's get this thing 
dehressurized . . . let's get it dowrt . 
center fcdex fourteen zcro six, 
center Icdex fourteen zeru six . 
lcdex iuurtcen zero six go ahead . . . 
you have a hroblem? 
yea sir wc do . . . we have smoke 
in the rabin at this time . . . we're 
at three three zero . . . we'd like 
to proceed dlrect and vve nerd 
to deticend at this time . 
fedex fourleen zero si~ roger 

'o ' deJiend .lnd Ittalntaln l Ilc _ llc 

thousand . . . stevvart altimeter three 
zero one tive and if vou want to go 
to albanv it's in vour eleven o'~lock 
~lld about tlttl' mlles . . . Ste11'art rS 
~rohablv the closest air ort it'll be 1 , p 
at ;th hundred and eight~~ degree 
turn ~rnd abuut tvvelltv-tlve ~tt~le~ . 

Oiyl :ll Rf)0-1 

0~-41 :1 ~ 13(;NTR 

(1~~1 :?i RI)ll-1 

0;41 :3? CAlv4-1 
0~41 :35 IN"I'-3 
0~41 :38 I N"I'- l 
0~91 :41 IN'l-3 

t)~~1? :03 lNT-1 
05~2:07 [NT-3 
OS~I?:?1 (NT-3 

054? :?S INT-1 
0542 :30 II\'f-~ 

I 0~~12 :36 1~CN"1'K 

O~~1Z :~t9 ltl)l)-I 

I)5~1? : ;;~ f3( :N .Lft 

05~i;00 RU~I-1 
0~~3:0? I\`h-3 

()5~3:0~ c;,~hl 
0543 :OG IN7'-1 
O~~I3 :1? 1N'1'-' 

Oi4i :? :~ CA11-? 

okay stewart tield ah and a right 
turn to ah a hundrcd and eighty 
degrees now? 
you'd make a left hand turn to 
a heading of two four zero and 
it is uhm let's see now twentv 
tive miles. . . left turn headin~ g 
two four zero . 
lett turn tw~o four zero . . . say the 
weather at stewart . 
(gu ahead turnl, 
okay readv to run when vou are. 
okav run the checklist. I 
oka~ courier mask and o 7 les Y fi hfi 
veriE<~ on one hundred percent . . . 
cockpit air outlets open . . . the,y are 
open . . . it says ah land as soon as 
possihle . . . and we are descending 
now. . . if unable to cxtinguish 
tire and smokc manually raise 
cabin altitude to twenty-tive 
th~usand . . . while vou're in 
a descent to eleven? 
roger, go ahead and start raising it . 
okay continue the descent. 
and we now have just detectors 
ei ht, nine and ten ., . we've lost g ., 
deteitor seven . , . lt s gone out . 
rogeC . 
ok.tv what's that ah . . . ~tand bv. 
fedex fourteen zero six 1've ot g 
albany if yctu want to go up to 
stewart you can do that, . .1've got 
albany in your eleven u'clock and 
about furty-five rniles or stewart 
in your suuthwesterly position 
and ah lorty miles . . . your choice . 
okay we need to get it on the 
grctund . . . we need to get to stew-
art . . . give us vectors, 
okav fedcx fourtecn zero six roger 
turn lrlt hcadin ~ two four zero ., . 
vuu cctn rentain in a left hctnd turn 
and stewart's wide o ~en tur va . 1 . 
roger. 
and 1'm manuallv raising the cabin 
altitude . . . there is smokc in the ah 
cabin area . 
~sound of overspeed w~arning ~tlertJ 
roger . 
okay, . . okav you have an approach 
~late for us? 1 

0~43:?? INT-3 

o5a3:io Rno-I 
05~3:3tt BCNTIZ 

0~~3 ;~3 RI)0-1 

0~43:4i Bt;NTIt 

05~3:49 (;r~M-? 
05~3 :~ l RDO- l 
0 ;~4~ :04 bCNTR 

054~:1? IN'1'-3 
Oi~i4:14 ItllO-1 

Q54~ :1 ~ B(,N'I~IZ 

Qti4y:l9 RI)()-1 

Q544:1) C:A~1~1 

OS%l~1 :22 L~(:NTR 

U54~?5 1NT- :~ 
0~4~:?7 RI)(~-1 
(1~~~:2_~ Iic;NTR 

0544:3? RI)()-1 
0599 :34 IN'1'-3 
0~~4 :44 BCNTR 

05~14 :55 KUO-1 
0~~14 :5i }~CNTR 

0~~5:15 1 NT- .~ 

0~~5;1 ~) Itp()- I 

p;~l~, 3~1 liCh''1'K 

oy~5 : i6 Rl~i)- I 

. 

what's the thrcc letter identifier 
for stewart? 
give me a plate for - 
fedex calling boston say again 
please . 
center . . . stewart field . . . what's 
that listed under? 
sierra whiskey loxtrot newburgh 
new york . 
newburgh new york . 
okay. 
fedex fourteen zero si~ if you 
cUllld Wlte11 y0U get a ~h21n~e 

the uhm fuel on board and 
souls please . 
thirty-three thousand pounds . 
thirty-three thousand pounds . ., 
tive souls on board. 
could you say that one more 
time please? 
thirtv-three thousand pounds . . . 
live souls on board. 
(sound of overspeed warning 
alert ~ 
thirty-three thousand ftve souls. . . 
thank-vou. 
and ah~current altimeter, 
current altimeter setting please? 
stewart altimeter three zero one 
live, sir, 
three zero one tive . 
three zero one tive set in the back . 
fourteen zero six descend and 
maintain four thousand, ., you 
can proceed dirrct to kingston 
VOR . . . tltat'S Illdla golt novent-
ber . . . thctt's for the VOK rum,~av 
two seven at stewdrt . 
okay what's that frequency? 
stand by one second . . . frequency's 
one one seven puint six, sir, 
and it looks like we just have 
smoke detector trn lit now. 
okay, sir, we don't have the VOR 
appruach to two seven on file 
here on the airplane . 
fedex fourteen zero six roger . . . 
would you like a visual to the 
airport? 
rOger, get llti liow'n to the ~ilr~Orl 

and wc'll take the visual . ., the 
onlv thing we have on board is 
tor~the fLS to nine . 
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0;4~ :-t4 R(a~ll( 

O~ .f ; ; ; ; RC)() I 
(I ; .t ; ;i; ; 1\1 ~ 

(t~~1~,~t+ Fi(:\TR 

(1~-1~ :0~ RI )(l- I 

(1~~1t,:1() f3C:UTR 

tl ; .in ;1 ~ I'~'l -~~ 

0~~6:19 RI)()-1 
0~~6:?1 I\"l-3 
(1~~6:?1 Rl)U-1 
o~~~:~~ l~( :1~"rR 
o~~t,:31 l~'1-3 
11~~6:3~1 IN'f-I 
l)5~1(~;il I~l)tl-1 

Il~ lh :~-t R( :'~'1-R 

115~f, : ~ I RI)ll- I 
:~? IN~I-~ 

QSSh:~6 t',C:~1"R 

U~,~ti :0~ RI)()-I 
115~4i :08 IN l'-~ 

Oi4i :1~ RU()-1 
0>~1~,1~ \1':11'P 

alrit;ht 11S to nine is the unlv 
think ~uu ~an handle ukav . . . it'; a 
twu une zeru he~tding nctw fur the 
airpurt and it's twent~~-ei~ht point 
t\ti'0 11111tS frOtIl 1'IIUr }\rc'Stn1 1~US1- 
tiun and vou can expect a visual . 
rot;cr t\vo onc zero . 
t~kav \vhat rs thr threr letter 
identitier for - 
and fedcx fourteen zeru ais 
maintain four thuus;rnd . 
it's cleared tu tour thuu>>nd novv 
ti+r fedex fuurteen zerc> >ix? 
fcde~ fourteen zerc> >ix atfirntati\e 
maintain fi+ur ihc~us,tnci . 
threr Ictter identitier at;ain li+r 
that airhurt? 
.rh stew ;rrt? 
y~c~ah . 
ti-'1-~1'. 
sicrr ;~ \vhiskev foxtrut is stcvvart . 
ctk;tv vve are de ~ressurized, , l 
alright . 
and ~enter, I dun'l knuvv il 1 di~i 
it hetitre but luurlei~n zeru si~ is 
declarin~ an ernert;ency~ an~l \vr 
du necd eylupment ~tanding hy~. 
1i+urteen zero si~, that :~ alrcad\~ 
hern t~tken care nf . . . thc eyuip-
mc~nt vvill be standin~ hy~, 
rugc~r . 
uk~tv, it says lirr, . . chr~k extin-
t;uished . . . thc light~ are ufl . . . 
it ;~ still smukti~ uut thcre . 
ti~urteen zero siz tlv v~uur present 
hCail111~ ., . e\h~it ~l \'11lt~ll 
,tpt~ruach to the .~te\vart airpurt 
Irum ne\v vork appruach cun-
lrol, . . cc~nt,ut new vork aht,ru ;rdt 
llne thl'~e t1v0 ~7Ulnl ~l'VCn IIVC . 

Ihree two sevrn fivr,ruger . 
cautinn . . . nu crc~wtrtemhcr .~huuld 
leavc thc cuckyit tc+ fii;ht a tirc . . . 
l1'l''1'C nill ~;c+lln~t li(1 1h~rt. 

,rt~pruach, ti-d~~ tuurtccn zrrc~ six. 
I~~cle~x tourteen zeru six nc\v~ vurk 
at~pruach . . . stewart altimctcr is 
thrcc zerct une ei~ht . . . clrscc~nd 
and maintain fi,ur thc+u~ ;rnd . . . di~l 
vctu tit;ure uut evhat al+hruach y~uu 
need vet~ 
thrcr zero 
thc+us ;tnci . 

onc: eighi ~1own tc+ liwr 

0~~- :__' ;' Rl)l) l 

O ; .l ; :il \1',~Pl+ 

0;~~ :ib Rlt(1-1 

I 0 ;~1; :13 Vl'~~t'f' 

U547 :-}7 RI)(1- I 
0547:~9 N~'APP 

0547:aa lt1)l)-1 
0~-t8:0' l~"l- ; 

054it : I I k I )()-? 
05~1t; :1 i N1'ill'P 

0;~8:?G Rl)~)-I 
0?~8:?i ( :r1~11-? 
U~~1~:?y IN'I-3 

O~~tt3 : ;6 RI)l)- l 
(I ;~~~ :3~ ( : ;111 

f)~4h :3h hl~~)-1 

(1~~18 :~I1 ( ,1~1 ' 
0~~1~ :~11 N1 ;\I'I' 

O~~H :~li l :1\I 

0~~1ti :S~t RI >l ) 1 
:~9 \1';1l'f' 

05-f~ta1~ hIt(t-1 

kcep the speed up man, don't sluvv 
to twu tiftv . . . we're in an emer-
g~ncv situation here . 

, amtrican fuurtecn zero si~ s,eed s F 
vour discrctiun . ., speed's not ;t 
problcm . ., I just need tu knrnv 
\v~hat appruach yuu vvant? 
roger wr do nut have a t\v~o seven 
appruach platr . . . all we have is 
rum\~ay nlnc' . . . if we can get it 
\ve'd like to Ket in there \~isuallv it 
vou can linc u~ up, 
ruger luurt~~cn rrru six . . . do vou 
want mr tu run line up for runw~tv 
nincr ur runw,tv tvvl~ seven? 
t\vu sevcn . 
ameriian ti>urteen zero six roger . . . 
Ilv heaciins; t\,~u une zero . . . currei-
t1011 t~l' headln~; ultt nlntC ZerO . 
one ninc zcru . 
I need thc threc lctter identitier ti+r 
that airpurt sc+ 1 ~an call it up . 
S-~1r~ F. 
american luurlrrn zcrc~ six he 
advisc~d strwart vvcather as of zcro 
n1nC fuuf fl\'t 7.tllll 1~'lnds are calnt 

. . . three miles \"i ;ihilitv . . . fog and a 
bruken la\~er at se\~en thousanci 

, feei . . . ste\vart altimetrr s three 
aero one eight . 
three zeru onr cight, ro~er. 
slats ext~nd . 
okay, lancl at nr,rrcst suitable air-
purt . . . c ;rhin c;lrgu smuke light 
illuminatrcl checklist com~lete . 
oka\~, thev're uut, arcn't thc~% 
(suund of uvrrsperd vv~arning 
alert ~ 
~et rid ul it, . . but tvc still need tu 
get this thin~ ou Ihe ~round . 
wh~tt's thr firld rle\ ;ttiun? 
amcrican fi+urtrrn zcru si~ ru ~rr . . . 
the VUR rumvav t\vu sevcn 
appruach cuursc t ;ucs ulf tht 
kint ;stun t\vu tintr fi+ur radial if 
vou vv~ ;tnt tu tune th ;tt in . 
~suund u1 altituclr alcrt and uver-
speed warrtint;sJ 
ruger, tv+c~ fitrtv-tuur ~legree raclial . 
americ~tn ti~urteen zeru six 
descend ~tnd maimain three thou-
sand . 
thrc~ thuusan~l, luurteen ~eru ~ix . 

0 ;~9:08 RI)~1-1 
05~9:09 (, :1~t 

US~ty:Oy IN~I-3 
t_) ;;4y:lU ( ;,~,~1-? 

DS~ly:l3 RllU-1 

O~~ly :l ;' \I~APP 

tt;~y;2 ~ RI)()-1 

O~~y :'r~ C.119 
o,~~~:~~ l~"r-3 

Oti~49 ;3? ltiT-1 
0;-19,33 I'~T-3 

i)~~f~) : ;ti RI-)()-1 

054y :~t~ R[1C1-1 
US~y :~tc lZll(1-1 

Ilti~~) : ;? RI)~?-1 

Oti~0:0i \'1',-~PI' 

tl~~l) :l l l~l)(a-1 

t1 ;50:13 CA11 
0~50:?0 f'~T-3 
0~~0;?~ IZI)0-1 

0 ;~(1 ; 311 R11~)-I 

tl ;�(1 :~ I N~'1\l'N 

o5 ;o:as tti-C-1 
0~ ;0:~9 I'~ I -3 
OS;p :~O R[)0-1 
05~0 ;~~ l~'T-1 
0550 :5y Rf)0-1 
t)5~1 :0~ 1V 1'-3 

bov this sucks doesn't it . 
interru t in C:1'R audiu frum L P 

tape splicc 1 
is there a thrr~ letter tdentrher-
is there a 1'UR or somethins; 
on the field? 
veah, two fitrtv-four here . . . inter-
ce ~t that . . . that's off the kin ~ston l 
1'OR . . . guing into the run\rav. 
fedez fuurtern zero siy that's cjliir-
mative ., . on \uur present . . . turn 
ten det;recs right to intercept th~~ 
kingstun twu four four radi~tl . 
intercept thc two tuur four 
radial . . . trn clegrees right . 
(sound uf eltitude warnin~J 
1 can'l givc y~ou anv takc-ufi 
Or lalllllll~; dflta . 

1'ull c;~Jl't~ 

I ian't find the air ort in P 
ntv directorv. 
'ust et a wei ht and use ) ~ K 
vuur tahlr top~ . 
get rid of thc boards . 
thrcr hunclrcd and thirty 
thuutiallll 110undS . 
~' rcl is unr thirty-one iur 
f1ap~ Itttv . . . one thtrty~-srx 
iur thirt~~-tive . 
lcdtx fi,urteen zeru six turn ril;ht 
h~aciing t\v~u two zero to intercept 
Ihe kintstun tvvo four four radi-
al . . . desccnd and trtauttain tvvu 
thuusand live hundred. 
twu thuus,tnd five hundred ancl 
twc+ hti~u z.ero on the headint;, 
~suund uf altitude alert \varning~ 
in range . . . airspeed hugs . 
okav we're working un it . . . t\~~c~ 
sev~enteen's vour to ? bu~. , l , 
c~ne eighty"-sc\ens the next un~ . . 
une tiftv-fiv~e . . . the next un~~ -
ficic~ liturtcen zero six ~~~hcn vuu 
t;et a secund the tire departntcnt 
n~c~ds tu knuvv if there's anv haz-
ardous material on the plane . 
lLarrv?1 
v~ s, 
ve~ there is, sir. 
okav, it's cuming alive . 
gu tu twrntv-ti\~e hundred (ert . 
and I'\r gut ;t~lditic~nal smukc 
drtrilc+r~ un ncn~' . 

10~~1 :0(i \~:~11'~' 

0~51 :16 Rll~)-1 
07i1 :~1 R1)~)-1 
I1 ;;1 :?3 :~~ :11'}' 

0~~1 :?G Rl>0-1 
US~I :?i C;1~1i-_' 
05:iL~8 Rl)~)-1 
O~S 1 :i0 }ZU( ~- I 

0;;1 :3? ( ; .a~ti1 
0551 :36 I~~h-3 
p551 :~1 LY~II'1 

O~~L4? 1\~"l-~ 
0~49:3? Rl )()- I 
1)~~1 :~0 1'~T-1 
p;;l ; ;? C~1'vl-~ 

0~~1:~6 RD()-l 

0 ;~ ~1 :59 lh'f-3 

055?:06 C .~11-2 
Q ;;~' :0~ \1'.~l P 

I)~~? ;10 Rll~~-1 

()ti~? :I ~ IV I-3 

055?:l3 c_ : :1!11 
Or~~2:15 ~+l'r11'I' 

0~~~ :1 ; Rp(1-1 
Oi;~' ;__'1 I\'I'-~ 

0 ; ;? ;?6 CA~1-? 

U~~_' :3? Rl)ll-1 

fedex fourteen zero six the lights 
are all the wav up . ., you can 
e. ect tu stav on this fre uen~~ . . xl' . 9 . 
yuu \vill not have another trequenc~~ 

, ' ihan~e. . . y~ou 11 be cle;tred to land 
from this ah on this frequency . . . 
the airport is at tvvelve o'Llock and 
ten miles . . . report in sight . 
ic~urteen zero six wilco. 
okav, \vhat's your double bug? 
f~dez fourteen zeru six descend 
and maintain t\vu thousand 
three hundred. 
nventy~-three hundred, ru~cr. 
tla s lifteen. P 
i\vcntv-t}tree hundred. 
wh.rt's the douhle hu in there K 
un the table top . . . tur ah three 
hundred thirtv thousand? 
suund of altitude alert vvarnin~ ~l 

,th three thirtv . ., stand h\~ . 
fedex fourteen zero six . . . this is 
nc~t a standard appruach . . . this is 
an ant;led approaih to the rtmway. 
t\\~o tiftv-eight is uptimum . 
r0~i'r . 

vv hat'd vou get ti~r a duublc~ bug? 
hrv bruce I don't h;tvr thc ~late . . . , ~ l 
y~uu're gonna havr! tu talk me in 
to thi~ . 
1 am talkin'vuu into it . . . vve don't 
have the late fur this either . . . P 
\,~e're doing a visual . 
ctkav for lhirtv-tive ah ., . thirty-, , 
tive extend tltat's all l've ~ut . 6 
Ilap~ hventv-two . 
irdex fourteen zero six descend 
and maintain twu thuusand . 
two thousand frclrx fourteen 
zero six . 
~' ref thirty-iive extend is une 
thirtv-six, 

ti r t~ t ~ rltitude warnin ~ alert ~ .ctndct, t, 
lcdcx fuurteen ~ero six iicld is 
hvel\e o'clock and scven and 
a half miles . 
Roger . 
one thirtv-six for V rct tlap . . . 
thirt<~-ltve extcnd . 
gear do\vn . . . beture landing 
checklist . 
1 think I'm starting to sec thc run-
\vav uut there at twt " Ive o'dock, 
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ii 
0~_;_' :3R RD()-1 

~l;}~PP 

0~~'_:~8 RI)(~-1 

0 :~ ;2 :~? N~'APF' 

05~2;57 1NT-3 
0~~2:59 fNT-1 
05~3 :11(1 NYAF'1 

05 ~3 :1)1 I NT-3 
05;3:11? RD~-1 
0�;:06 INT-3 
0553:()8 Rl)U-1 

05~3 :1 ~ NYAPI 
05~3:17 Rf)0-1 

0553:21 IN"f ; 
0�;:?3 NYr~I'P 

Q5;3:?G RllU-1 

05~3:28 NYAPt 

c~5 ;3 :3i (Jaanl-~ 
05i3:33 Rl)()-1 

05~3:37 INT 3 
0;~~~ :3H Rll()-1 
05;;:9? CAh1 

05~3 ; .1? IN"f-3 

p5~3:45 KI)0-1 
(15~3:~9 RI)(1-1 
0553:5~ WT I 
(15~~ :f) I INT- ; 
(15;~ :(1? Rll(1-1 
055~:0~ IN'I'-i 
05~~:06 CAM 
05;~l :08 CA?~t 
0�4;11 R~)0-1 

it comes in at an an~le. 
fedex fourteen zero sir tield is notv 
twelve a'cloik and five miles. . . do 
vou need lower? 
veah atfirmative . . . have thev ot , ; f; 
the lights all the wav up . . . we 
don't see the runwav. 

, fedex fourteen zero ~six that s 
attirmative . . . the lights are 
all the way uh . 
landing gear? 
down and three green. 
fedex fourteen zero si~ descend 
and maintain one thousand 
two hundred, 
twelve o'cloek. 
that's not it . 
thrust computer. 
1()Urleen zerU SIX . . . tollrleClt ZtCO 

six still doesn't have the tield here, 
sir . ., we've ah we're visual condi-
tion, sir, . . we do not see the 
rumvay 
fedex fourteen zert~ siz sav again . 
ves sir we do not ~ee the runwav , , 
ah at stewart . . . now ~,~e have it 
in sight . 
over here at the lrft . 
ledca fourteen zcro six vuu 
said ~ou have tlte tield? ~ y 
yes sir,1 do believe we have 
the field at this time . 
fedex fourteen zero you're cleared 
to land rum~~av hvo seven . 
fla ~s thirtv-tive . . . Jo ri ht to fift ~. I ¬~ f; , that's not the ri ~ht runwav I dun t , 
think, is it? . . . vcah il is . 
thrust com uter. P 
okay lhat's the ntnway right there . 
~(~round-hroximity warning 
system (Gf'Vti'S) one thousanci 
foot call J 
thrust iontputer. . . anti~kid . . . 
spoiler . 
teSt alld al'nled . 
want somc f1aps fifty. 
wanl lhr attlolhrotllcti? 
llap5 and 5lats? 
okay 1'vc got tifty lattd, 
before l,u~ding iheikli .~t iumhlete . 
~GP1~''S tive hundred i~tot iall~ 
~two GF'WS sink rate warnings~ 
~ull it on u . 1 P 

05~9 :1[i RUO-1 
0~:~~,?0 CA1T 
Oti;~ :? 1 CAi\1 
0~;1 :?~ 1: .~\'I 

OS~~ ;__'~ 1 : .~\1 

(I :� ~ :?9 ( ;,~\1 

()ti ;~~,3~ (i,~\1 

O;y1 :~~k ( : .~\'1 

055~,46 INT-1 
05:~~ :56 '~}'API' 

Q;S;,OI Elll()-? 
q5~i~,OZ R~'11}'P 
ll ;ti, ;03 INT-3 

055~ :07 RI)0-1 
(Ii :~ :i :10 ( ;,q \1 

055~ :1? INT-3 
05~~ :19 INT-3 
Oti; ; ;Zi (A~\1 

O~:i~ ;?~ IZllO-1 
05ti~ :?7 C;At\T 

, cverti~things done . 
GI'~ti'S ane hundred fuot call ( 
j(I ~ti'S sink rate «~arning) 
~GI ~1'S titty> forty, thirtv, , 
twentv and ten toot calls~ 
sound similar to that of 
touchdrnvn ; 
(sound similar to that of 
.~uto-s ~oiler de ~lovment 1 l 
[sound similar to that c~f 
reverse thrust~ 
(sound similar to that of 
engine spoolin~ dotivn~ 
ctkav, I've got it . . . niie j~h . 
fede~ fourteen zero six when 
able vou ian go over to tower 
lre uen~v twentv-one ei ~ht . y , `L, 
twentv-onc 4vhal? 
orle ttti'0 l)ne >lllnl el'hl . 1 t, 
okay ort the lights we've got a, , . 
(forward Fre . . . 1'm deployin~ aft) . 
we need to get the hell out of here . 
~SOlln(t Of ell~lne tlre Wal'llln ;; 
alarm ~tarts) 
agent arm cylinder one s`vitch . 
emer~ency ground egretis . 
~sounci of en inc tire K 
warning alarm sloE~s] 
blow blow lhe door. 
(end of tape~ 1 
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I I ~ l ~l -~~i ;l r ~ 1 J.,, ~: I ~r ~r~~ r1~,~~~ 
I Think Not 

Oh what a beautiful 
morning, oh what 
a beautiful day. . . 

he aircratt iuming uut of a 
numher ? ~eriodic is rcadv f'or f , 
the test flight . All the ground 

handling and checks are deme, ever~~-
thing is tine, now it is time to get air-
b~~rne . Following a nurrnal take otf 
roll, l start climbing and attempt 
to retract the landing grar, but it 
remains luckrd in the ciotivn pt~sition . 
I've h,rd the problem hetore ; likcly 
a ground safety switch, let's o~erride 
it and raise the gear . It works. Before 
1 go any~ tiu~ther wit6 the tlight, I'd 
like tu kno~,- il thc gear "~ould go back 
down.l seleit the lever down, but 
nothing happens, Clh wrll, I decide 
to lerminalc the Ilight an~i get the 
system tixed ; mv hand goes to thc 
hand pump and f begin to pump. 
Aftrr 1I? ~r Stroke, the pressure is 
,~~ high that I cannot pump any 
more and the -ear is still u ~! g I 

1'vc lcarned in mv time as a mainte-
nance test pilot that almost anything 
can happcn, but il the engin~ is run-
~ung, and the aircratt i~ tlying, thcn 
the emergency becumes a pr~~blert~ . 

"I'he need to rush is only~ a function 
~~t the fuel remaining and the disiance 
tu vour airpurt - two items in mv t~~-
v ~ ~ ~l . I also knuw that there are our tc d~ ~ 
technicians who are readv to hel so , p 
I decide to call upon their expertise, 
but first, let's trv the circuit-breaker. 
Pull anci reset. . . nothin . Let's trti~ some g , 
Geez . ..nothing . ~ti'ell 1'nI out of ic~eas . 
Bcttcr look at the ihecklist ~Ind plan 
for a svheels up landing. Althuugh 
I know that 1'll +vant tc~ reduce mti~ 
fuel to ~k00 pounds, I am not sure af 
the rest of the procedurc, ;11so, given 
the pussibility of a post landing tire 
[ consider ejecting, hut I deiidc 
against it given the circurustalues . 

The techniiians are norv on tht radio . 
Une suggestion is something 1 havc 
already tried - pull thc circrut breaker 
and trv thc handle . I pull the circuit 
breaker, raise the landing gear lever, 
and lo~~~er it unce again . l\othing 
h~iphcIlS. 

That's w~hen I finallv wake up! I pull 
, ~ ~ ~ ~n ~ ~ landin ~ ear selectin~ tht tr ~trg~ ~y g g 

h~rndle, pump the gear down, and 
lanci with no ftrrthcr incident . 

What have I learned? 
First . Even thuugh I know my 
checklist ~uite +vt~ll, time pernutting, 
I can alwa~~s go back to it tu contirm 
t}le StepS, 

Second, ln stressfull times, pruper 
terminology ~+ill hr1E~, In this case 
thc landing gear control is a lever, not 
,j handle . The emergency landing gear 
selector is a handle, Pulling the emer-
gency handle, as opp~sed to trying 
the landing gear levcr, might have 
been a hc~lter phrase to use . 

~iniag ani;ea~~ yd~a :uoiloa~id uV a~euoi}eu a~ua~aa 
GOlue.ue~ ~(8 asua}ad ~euo~}~N 

'I'hird . llu not be afraid tu ask tor 
help . Technicians or contrullcrs rnay 
come up +vith excellent suggestiuns . 

Fourth . I)u not rush y~our handling 
of the hrublem if you can; vou'll 
surelv make a mislake. 

r~ Fifth . Do nut t~tkc vour performance 
lur granted . Even with more than 
(,000 hrs on type, I madc a mistake 
that cuuld h~jve led to a dama ed g 
~3ircraft, ~erious injury, ur pcrhaps 
somcon~ elsc writing this story~. 
SGAI~~' ISN'T I"C !!! 

~.1 U.l C 

wae y~~iMS punoae 
puno~ ai~ ~i~seld 



~" i -~ ~I 

CAUT 
C A U' 
CAl' 
CA' 
C /' 
C 

i An Accident 
v~aitin 

~to Ha en pp 
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